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BriUab troops with Ummy f«m  aad 
rine* to<U7  Mwvpted DclM fort at tb« 
ead of tba ChudI Cbask. Ibo ntrwi 
of gUret- is  the oM elty. after riottair 
ta which thTM ptfMM were kUled mn4 
many others wen Injwetf.
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MARINES HOLD IN SOLOMONS
Light Ballot Expected as Idahoans Trek to Polls
Isolationism Charge NAZIS PENETRAIE Sabotem-s’ Bodies Leave Death House A . 1 1 T 0 S
Only Clear-Cut Issue ----- - > n i
In Primary Campaign

BOISE, Mn.. Auir. 11 (ff>_E lcvcn  Idaho cnndiilnlcs were 
nssurcd o f nomination before balloting besan m the state a 
primary' election today, after a campaign, that drc\t' little 
attention and was marked by few clear-cut issues.

Of the 31 candidates for  state and district nominiitions, 11 
had no opposition.

Voting records o f  Idaho’s two representatives m consress 
— Democrat Compton I. White
o f  Clarks Fork and Republi
can Henry C. ’ Dworahak of 
Burley— and o f  Republican 
Senator John Thomas, were 
criticized by their opponents.

Prim»ry foe# of Whll« unU Thoin- 
u  ftCcusM them of faJltne to tup- 
port prc-Peorl Harbor defen.io mew- 
ures while Dworshalc—unopposed In 
the prlmnr>'—W03 crtUcUard almllMly 

^  by .iisplnmls lor the DemocrftUc 
W i nocnlnntlon In tils dLiUlcU

nut dwplle cttorU ot caadUlales 
to dnun up Interest, observers pre
dicted no more than 70,000 persona 
would vote, compared wlih approxl- 
maUly 110,000 at the primary In 
IMO and 330/W0 at the Bcnerta elec-
Ucn that year. ..................

Polls, open at noon, will close at

Colqr WM Injected Into the cam. 
pdl^n ^  nuUo cBteitat o r^^Olea

back orer tbe state. He •ouobt the 
DcmocnUo senatorial nocnlnatlaD, a 
podtion he sained two Tears sgo 
only to be beaten 9J, tbo etnera] 
electiai by Thonuia. The elecUan 
then WM to complete the une*plred 
term of the late Senator W UMa E. 
Borah. Now i t  la for a futr *lx-yeor 
term. ’

Opposlns Thomas, who rtmalned

Ooodmit and Prealey F. Home of 
<?aldwcll.
• Taylor’s opponents were former 
district Judge James R. Bothwell of 
Twin Falla, UcuUQov. Cliorlca O. 
Goesett ot Namp«i. PocaMllo Attor
ney FrMicld M. Blatllne and lornier 
State Senator Dr., Owen T. Stratton 
ot Salmon.

White W03 opP9K6d by John Knox 
^  Ooc. Coeur d'Alene newTipaper pub- 
"  Usher. The wlrnier"* Kepubllcan op

ponent In the general election will 
be- former Oovemor H. C. Boldrtdge 
of Patmn, who wa.i unopposed for 
the nomination.

Oppou Dwonb«k 
Seeking to oppose Oworshak In the 

second district were these Demo
crats: Ira H. Masters of Colsc. Stale 
Senator Arnold Williams of Rex- 
burs ftnd Pranke J. Keenan of Boise.

Qovemor Clark .waa imopposed for 
Democmtlc renomlnatloo. On the 

(Caallniitd Tac* 2. Calaaii

APS AVAILABLE 
FOR F A i  LABOR

Boise;  Aue. ll OI.P,>—Idaho farm
ers were told todaj- they cnn ex- 
peot help In their fields from Jap- 
onese evacuees by SepL t^

Tlie U. S. employment seri'lce here 
anticipated tlie arrival within four to 
six weeks of 7 JOO to 10,000 Japoi\ese 
at the WRT relocation authority re- 

M  ception center In Eden, where work- 
^  men were reporteC nearing com

pletion of what may become Idaho's 
"elaliUj lorsest city.”

George R. Oochnour. farm place
ment supervisor, stkld he had been 
Informed 200 single made Jopanwe 
had arrived from the coast military 
area Saturday. Tlie first conUngent. 
which was to settle the camp and 
prepare for arrival of other*, was 
brought from Puyallup. Wash., as
sembly center, he reported.

Oocljnour said the employment 
service was concerned about the 
number ot evacuees to be available 
for form labor. (The '
-----  e requested to volunteer for
farm work, since work outeide the 
relocation center was not compuU 
sory.)

At Eden, a transportation firm was 
prepared to transport the Japanese 
14 miles from the nearest railroad 
point at Jerome to their new homes. 
The emploj-ment service expected 
arrlvaU In small groupo dally. The 

, reception was expected to bo grad- 
■ual. •

•nje wtvr relocaUon authority has 
Int«nded Uiat Idaho facms be given 

^  first chance at Japanese labor os 
H-needed. but preporaUon of land at 

Uie center for row crops was given 
next consideration. Tlie evacuees wm 
level and ' .....................
..a Irrigation sysVem and roads u . 
Ing the comp, which will be complete 
with the facllltlea of a email city.

SPILLED
PASADENA. Calif.. Aug. 11 OTV* 

lo s  Angeles commuters were late for 
supper last night because somebody 
spilled the beans.

A truck loaded with llmas c . . .  
turned on the tnterurban line, hold
ing gp, traffic.

lA L L O n U R iU  
STARTS S L O t y  

N COUNTy VOTE
There wasn’ t much of 

rush in early hours o f the 
nominatinjf election in T^vin 
Falls county today but offi
cials in 38 precincts were 
ready to handle a po.ssible 
laat-minuto influx by busy 
farm ers and by urban em
ployes who work until 8 p. m.

Althoush the ft-eather leaned 
BOffiewhat to the "get out and vote” 
side. Indications In early afternoon 
were that the prlmaiy balloting 
might be one of the smallest In 
history. Sereral prtcUjct officials, 
however, said thej-dld not believe 
the tol»\» lo  their areas woUld be 
much arevir than U usual In the 
frlmary.*.*- ;V - . r - •• ;

-rhe Ttmas-News unofdcllal survey 
•la a erosi-secUon of th» precJae# 
polling places showed at 1 p. m . Just 
an hour after the polli opened, only 
a “smatterina" of rotes had been

CallTimes-News
Offering Its customary service 

to residents of this area, Uie 
Tlmcs-Ncwa wlU tabulate election 
returns as fast as these come In 
tonight. ConUnuoufl telephone 
service will be provided through
out the night to aMwer your in
quiries. Just phone 38 or 30. All- 
night Associated Press, upeclol 
election wire will provide the lat
est stntewlde returns.

cast. Pof laitance In precinct 
where two years ago Uie votes cast 
during the first hour were close to 
the 100 mark, only 24 ballots had 
been cast UiU ycor. In anoUier.ward 
only 41 votes had been received dur- 
Inir Uie first hour.

The entire state, as well o.i the 
Magic Valley counUes. will be cov
ered by 'Tlmes-News corre.ipondenl5 
and the Associated Press special 
wire.

Campolgnlng In the county ended 
this morning in a minor burst of 
activity as some condldates handed 
out cards on downtown streets and 
as DemocraUc w o r k e r s  passed 
around the word for write-in names 
for state representative, audltor- 
recorder and county superlnwndent 
of public Instruction.

Tnbulotlon ot ab.'ientee ballots on 
hand at the county auditor's office 
at noon allowed 103 such votes were 
casL

NAZIS PENETRATE 
SOVIET LINES IN 
BLACK SEA AREA

By ItENRV SHAPIRO 
MOSCOW, Aug. 11 tap>—Oerman 

forces today were reported pene- 
traUnff red nrmy poalUona In the 
Kletskaya sector, and attacking wlUi 
massed tanks In the Kotelnlkovo 
area. In a new twin offensive toward 
Stalingrad, industrial center on the 
Volga.

The renewed assaut on the op- 
proaches of Stalingrad was backed 
by all available axis armored re
serves. frontline dlspatchea said, fol
lowing enemy advances In the Kras- 
noda ond Armavir sectors of Uie 
north Caucasus where the fate of 
the Maikop oil fields and the big 
Black sea naval base of Novorooslsk 
was at stake.

Dispatches told of heavy German 
losses—Including more than 80 en
emy tanks destroyed In repulsing 
two days of fierce assaults near Kot- 
lenlkovo—but on both the Caucosus 
front and in the river Don bend 
before StAllograd. the enemy made 
Ralr« and continued to send heavy 
forces Into battle.

Claim Big Advance 
<Th8 German high command 

claimed that the Russians had been 
thrown back Into the Caucasus on 
several sectors of the Maikop oil 
front and thot a Soviet force west 
of Kalach, which Is only 40 miles 
from Stalingrad, had been encircled 
and annihilated. The axis also claim
ed capture of Yelsk. port on Uie sea 
of Azov 75 miles west of Rostov.)

TTte reports from Uie Caucasus 
front were serious Irmsmuch as they 
showed the enemy rapidly .approach
ing the Black sea coast, apparestly 
aVlempUng »  cut oil the Novoroaslsk 
naval base some OS miles from 
!k v ’modar. hut Ui» danger- to-StaU 
Ingrdd also was greatly Increased 
following two weeks of heavy fight
ing In which attacks had been re
pulsed.

Clean Up ParaehntliU 
The communist newspaper Pravda 

again reported that the Germans 
were dropping parachuUsts In the 
rear of Uie Russian, lines as other

4 *11 r x .  I, Csl.a

Milk, Bread 
Demand Huge 

At Jap Camp
TJie war relocation auUiorlty to

day had iLiked Uie Tain  Falls 
Chamber of Commerce to recom
mend dalrlc.i capable of fumlshlng 
U>e Jniinne.ie relocation center at 
Eden with 30.000 to 35.000 gal
lons of milk montlily to bo dehver« 
ed In quart containers.

AUo souRht are 40.000 pounds of 
bread monthly to be funiUhed in 
one pound or one and one-half 
pound loaves uid~must be s llc^ . 
enriched and wrapped. The. bread 
mast be delivered dally.

Tlie letter Bets out t h a t  Uie 
dairies and the b.akerles providing 
the material must be approved tJy 
Uie army as to saiiltaUon.

POOR nUHINESS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug, 11 (,n— 

Sugar raUonlng board No. 17-3 Is 
puEzled.

Board oftlclals are on duty dally 
and their territory covers a good- 
sired chunk of the city—but they 
haven't had a customer for a week.

Army Toad, Named Pete, Gives 
Birth to 14 Miniatm-e Mascots

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. Aug. 11 (>I>— ” 4. Petrecla and clilldren are do-
MUltary coramunlcaUoru are usual
ly aa dry oa the desert In which' 
“Machine Gun Pete" Ih-ed. but here 
U something different.

It Is A formal order of Uie day 
Issued by Col. Herbert W. Anderson. 
U. S. army air forces. execuUve of
ficer o f  the Las VegUs aerial gun. 
nery school, a man of many military 
yearv—and a sense of humor.

For the order, and Uie saga of 
“ Machine Gun Pele,“  a homed toad, 
read on:

“Subject: Sweet mystery of life. 
To: EnUre command.

"1. I t 'i s  with deep regret Uiat 
announcement is made that our 
desert homed toad mascot, 'Machine 
Gun Pete.' violating aU principles 
of mlUtary discipline, went AWOL 
from his post of duty In base head* 
quarters and remained absent with
out leave until apprehended near 
the email aims shooUng gallery.

*2. Howeve. It becomes the dls- 
UncUvc pleasure and privilege lo 
make the extraordinary and unusual 
announcement to all member* of the 
command that when Pete w u found. 
II hod become the proud parent of 
14 lusty miniature homed toad gun
ners.

“3. Pete will hereby and hence* 
forth be known as “Petrecla.'

Ing well— t too «11.
.. This headquarters, with un

limited pride, extends congratula- 
tlom to the command, and fellclta- 
Uon* lo  Petrecla who. In her ear
nest. accurate and patriotic effort, 
has proienled each of the 14 school 
squadrons ot Uie sUUon wlUi an In
dividual Junior mascot.

"8. Temporarily, for purposes of 
InlUal training, the 14 are assigned 
to a mascot cadre attached to head
quarters.

"7. The following procedure Is di
rected:

"A. The chief Jiurse will prepare 
14 bassinets (pinks or blues, as In
dicated).

~B. The base engineer wUI erect 
proper housing faclllUes, with glass 
sides and all the comforts of home.

"C. 1116 bose veterinary will pre
pare proper diets . . .  Uie post chap
lain will care for their spiritual wel
fare.

"D. Upon reaching the adolescent 
stage (whenever thst can bo deter
mined) memben of the mascot cadre 
will bo presented to individual 
squadrons, at which time they will 
be awarded aerial gunners' wings 
and promoted to the grade of ser
geant.

(Signed! “Herbert W. Anderson, 
colonel, air corps, commanding.-

Armrd solilleri pretied speelater* back as (wo ambnlanees btarlnr the bbdles o f  ilx nasi saboteurs rolled 
oat of tlie District et Columbia Jail after they had been exectiled. They had been found guiily and sen- 
Uneed t« dealb by a military court Two other sabotenrs escaped the death penally by turning sUte's 

evidence.

IR C H A N TS P L A N
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Final arrangements for “ Back to 
School day" Saturday were made at 
a  special meeUng ot the Merchants' 
bureau at noon today. Mor«. than 
2.00(l-chlldr«n-between the age* of, 
0 and 14 year*—from mony parLi 
of the Magic Valley are expected to 
parUclpate.

According lo a report made by 
E. II. Oyer, chairman of the com
mittee In charge, the children will 
assemble in the city park nt 0:30 
a. m.. and headed by a sound truck 
march to tlie Orpheimi ond-Roxy 
theaters, where they will be the 
guests of the bureau at free shows. 
Russell Jeruen will be In charRe of 
the parade and will be a-vsUilcd by 
members of Uie bureau.’

Given fitamp 
Upon leaving tiie theater each 

pupil will be presented wlUi a stomp 
hook containing one defense stomp. 
These will be handed out by mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of. Com
merce's bondodlera, according to It. 
J. Vallton, anoUier member of the 
committee.

The only requirement tor admis
sion to Uie free movies will be some 
vegetable, a potato, head of cabbage, 
e tc . which will i>e turned over to Uie 
Salvation Army lo provide meals lor 
the city’s needy.

The stores will be attractively dec
orated for Uie occo-Mon, It was an
nounced, and many of them will 
pre.ient free gifts to children call
ing at the store.v

Hprachfr Leaves 
Voy Hudson, chairman o f  Uie 

bureau, appointed James T. Harmon 
treasurer to succeed Jay Spracher 
who will leave Twin Falls to become 
soles mariagcr for ' radio ctuUon 
KWG, Stockton, Calif., a member of 

r>(i CalsBtn :

Falling Stars 
Slated Tonight

WASniNOTON. Aug. 11 V D -  
If you like to watch falling stars, 
take a look at the northeastern 
sky lat« tonight.

Tho naval obsen-atory said that 
a display of the pereelde meteors 
was expected and fixed Uie best 
Uttie for QbserviUon at about 11 

,p., m. mountain war Ume.
Prom Uut Ume on the shooting 

tUirs will be visible. Uie obser- 
valory said, and a dLiplay of 30 
or more per hour may be seen 
where city lights do not Uirow 
an Interfering glare.

TROUBLES
SAN DIEGO. Calif, Aug. 11 (;T> 

—Wrote a hand-wringing landlord 
to City Manager Walter Cooper:

"You've raised water rates, why 
don't you do something about the 
newcomers wasUng water?

"It's ft sin. They bathe every 
da}-, fin Uie tub and splash around 
only about three minutes."

MINER DIES 
WALLACE. Ida., Aug. 11 

William E. Olson. M. died last night 
of injuries received In the Hecia 
mine Saturday when a rock slab 
fell on him.

NEtVSPAPEtt MAN DIES 
BERKELEY,- Calif, Aug. 11 OfV- 

Albert X. Ungel. 63. Oakland Tri
bune production manager since 1B39, 
died last night of a heart attack.

Nazis Tighten Laws 
To Prevent Uprising

By The Associated Press
Sccond-front talk increased in Europe’s  conquered nations 

todajc as nazi firinff-squads took nearly 100 more lives and 
the Germans cbrnipod down witji ruthless new measures to 
prevent an uprisinff In the event o f  an''allied inva.sion Cf 
Europe.

Ninety-three Frenchmen were executed in Paris and at 
____________________  - _ . Irnst six Czechs in old Czecho-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

EIGlrr REASONS 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. ll-S a m - 

uel Paoll has clRht rea.ionj for 
Joining Uie navy.

"If sou had ft* many jiljlets as 1 
do and were Uie only t>oy In Uie 
house," he told the recrulUng of
ficer. "you'd wiuit the riovy. too. 
Why. Ifs a wonder some of ’em 
didn't trail me—oh , oh—"

The recruiter followed his gaze 
and counted eight beaming girls 
lining up In Uie hallwny.

BUSINESa-BOC.-VJ 
• OSSINING. N. Y.. Aug, ll-P r o -  
dueUon Is bMmlng at Sing Sing 
prison.

After receiving a $40,000 order 
for paint brushes from tlio federal 
government, offlclnLi decided to 
organise a night uhllt of convict 
workers.

TIGHT 8QUEK7.t 
ALBUQUERQUE. N, M.. Aug, 11 

—A district court settlement gave 
Mnudlfl Lee Clark >300 In compen- 
aaUon. damages and medical ex
penses—for Injuries suffered In 
fitting a girdle on a customer.

She sprained her hand and 
finger.

SHORTAGES 
WAR FAC ES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (UJD-The 
threat of sliutilowns of war plants 
because ot raw materlab shortaceo 
reached the point today Uiat 
producUon officials oonaldered e»- 
tablishlng a new section to deal 
specifically with complaints.

n  *-as learned that the WPB had 
InvesUgated some 150 complaints 
made hy-ttona.wlib material short
ages. and relief was granted many. 
But oUiers, It was said, were so ae- 
vere that no Immediato remedy
seemed p o s s i b l e . ...........................

TO keep In close touch wlUi th« 
problem, offlclaU were considering a 
plan for obtaining dally reports from 
the army, nary, and martUme com
mission. The WPB labor policy 
committee, an advUory group ot la
bor leaders, • asked WPB Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson for InformaUon 
on plants closing down and said it 
feared as many as i.OOO might event
ually bo Idle.

WPB officials said Uiat some of 
tho shutdowns or slowdowns were 
necessary to keep- war_pnxiiKHon 
balanced. They said, for example, 
that ammunlUon lines might In 
Krnie cases be abandoned to aUcm 
copper to -be used In other war 
product*.

Slovakia, the latter on charges 
o f  ‘ ‘hiRh treason and fnvor- 
inj: the enemy."

France sceUied with bitter unrc;it. 
Roundabout reports from Vichy said 
pro-German Premier Pierre Lnvol 
had called up police ond troop re- 
Inforcementa to protect Uie hated 
Vichy regime against a rumored coup 
d'eUit.

Simultaneously. Uie Dutcli .......
ogency Aneta quoted Swiss reports 
that iho Germans had seised 200 
more Dutch hostages to be "held 
responsible wlUi Uielr lives for the 
conduct of tho Netherlands people 
In the event of a BrltUh Invasion 
of Holland."

Other Hostages
More than 1,500 prominent Dutch 

clergymen, physicians, and business 
men had previously been taken os 
hostages by Uie aermnns, Anela 
sold. In their attempt to forestall 
a bloody revolt when the allies at
tempt to open a second front In 
western Europe.

Dlspatehea from Bern. Switzer
land, sold the Germans had Uiraat- 
ened reprisals against every man. 
woman wid child Iti occupied France 
a.1 an aftermath of new anU-naii 
outbreaks which sent the 03 more 
Frenchmen to their deaths before 
German firing squads.

Tlic German military commander 
In Paris waa quoted as threatening 
to "take measures for which the 
whole populaUon will suffer" unless 
those responsible for attacks on 
German soldiers were brought to 
Ught.

Underground reports from Bel
gium and Holland told of new prep- 
arnUons by the Germans against 
a possible allied Invasion.

One report said a high nail officer 
in Belgium had been auUiorlred to 
apply the torch to everything in 
sight If Uie Germans were forced 
to retreot before allied armies.

Organizlnf Home Goard
Otlier dispatches said the nasla 

In is la n d  ^ d_b een  organizing a 
Dutch home giiarC~because of the 
allied invasion threot. while in Nor
way, new trouble was brewing ai 
the notorious Vidkun Quisling, nazl- 
Installed premier, ordered the dls- 
soluUon of the provisional church 
council organized by dissident bUh- 
opu.

A BBC broadcast said the Ger
mans were staglne large-scale "In
vasion exercises" in Norway, cli
maxed by 'a  biff parade of goose- 
stepping nazl Boldlera through Ber
gen. on' the Norwegian wut coasts 
the chief center of opposlUon to Uie 
Germans and the Quisling govern
ment.

"Oslo.- It was-said, “now looks 
(CMiUmB*4 ■» Pm« Z.

SpudmanPays$50' 
In Federal Court
BOISE. Aug. 11 John Hohn- 

horat. Twin Falls potato grower, 
today had been fined »50 In federal 
court for violation of the U. 6. mar- 
ketlns Act o f  1037. Hohnhorst had 
previously admitted guilt to a charge 
that he had violated a code goveni- 

labels on potato thlpsstnts..

Off Japs in 
Fierce Fight

By ROGER D. GREENE 
AssoeUted Press War Editor

“ W e are holding our own. . .”
In five words, the United States received word today in

dicating the American marines were beating o ff furious 
Japane.He counter-attacks in the five-day-old battle o f tho 
Solomon islands, 900 miles northeast o f Australia, as allied 
naval and air forces covered the long-range invasion.

Australia’s Prime Minlfitcr

JAPS RECEIVE NO

SLES
By ^rAX HILL

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 11 m — 
Luxuries from conquer^ lands 
won't be going to Japan for some 
Ume to come.

Japan's ocean-going shipping — 
pared considerably by sinkings from 
It* pre-war estimated B.OOOJOOO tons- 
—is swamped with far more vital 
tasks than carrying such things as 
Agar and spices to the Island ' 
plre.

As the one great Industrial naUon 
ot Uio orient, she must ship raw 
rubber. Iron ore, chromite. oU Juid 
tjn back to her manufaetiuing cen
ter* from occupied territory and 
feed them out again In finished 
form,

Thl.i may well be breaking Uie back 
.r n merchant marine already over
burdened before the war and 
hanuvied by allied submarines 
ported reaclilng even Inlo the very 
entrances of such harbors as Yoko
hama's.

rUnU Scattered
Japan's Industrial clUes of Osaka, 

Yokohama and Tokyo are vulnerable 
to atUick. Tliw  Uie great protected 
plains of Manchukuo monUis ogo 
began sprouting factories, munitions 
plonts and other desperately needed 
IndusUies.

Today Japan's troops are spread 
thin 03 rainwater over'an area th 
KtAggers even Uie Japanese; It Is 
0.000 miles from the AleuUaan to 
the Indies nortli and sooUi. 4,000 
'miles from Rangoon to the Pacific 
mandated Inlands ea.it and we.it.

The shipping problem is mode 
more complex by Uie Island em
pire's Qver-wocked land tronsporta- 
Uon system, trying vainly to keep 
a constant flow of products from 18 
industrial regions created before the 
war In an effort to diversify and 
scatter essenUal'manufacturing.

Industries were picked tip bodily 
from Tokyo. Yokohama ond Osaka 
and resettled in towns hardlj' 
mops. Now all ore engaged In R 
prtxluctlon of munltlens. armaments, 
tanks and planes.

No Convey Prodoetl
The enormous ta.«ks placed upon 

upon the Japanese navy by the 
war means that the countr>'‘s fleet 
of tnvns-Pacltlc liners must brave 
submarines without convoy, toklng 
their chances on speed ond lltUe 
eUe.

Persistent rumors spread In Tokyo 
that the ;iners Yawnta Maru ond 
Nltta Maru. both IfliOO-tonners. 
were torpedoed.

A hard blow was the aeknov.'ledBed 
10*8 of the 14.457-tcn Talyo Maru. 
which was sunk off Japan.

Early In March at least four large 
troop-laden Japanese transports 
were sunk out of a convoy bound 
from Formosa to Kobe.

For every Japane.*!# ship the allies 
send to the bottom. It's Just that 
much bigger a headache for the 
shipping ministry.

Contract Calls 
For Building of 
‘Worst’ Highways

BALTIMORE. Aug.' 11 (ffy-rCoa- 
tractor George P, Mahoney today 
drew-a-Trar'department contract to 
build (he world's wont roads—and 
to keep them In  atrocious condition.

He was low bidder for constnic- 
Uon of such a motorist's blghbnare 
at the Aberdeen proving ground- 
roads wlUi simulated shcU holes, 
gape, dizzy Inclines, and submerg
ed roadways for field testing army 
motorlwd weapons.

BALES I>'CREA6B
NEW YORK. Aug. II MV-Tbe J, 

C. Penney company reported today 
sales in July totaled I34.882M0 cxxa- 
pated'wlUi»38345,li51n^rol7riW r 
From Jafa. I to July 31 *ak* vol
ume waa asalnat %m.- 
B73.103 In tlie comparable IMl per
iod, an Increase of IS per cent.

John Curtin, announcing at 
least an even break in tho 
struggle that, may marlc .a  
tuming-pijint of the far Pa
cific conflict, said allied gains 
so far apparently had greatly 
outweighed losses.

At the same Ume, on Australian 
.Mkesman dLiclosed Uiat shlpmentA 

of supplies of tho “highest posslbl* 
value”  which would "revolultonUs 
offensive operaUons In tbo north** 
had arrive In Australia.

Allied looses acknowledged yester
day by Admiral Ernest J. King, com- 
mander-u-chlef of the U. S. Ceet, 
Included a cruber sunk and damago 
to two cruiser*, two destroyers and ft 
tmnsport. ,

But King declared "a larg( num
ber" of Japanese planes were de
stroyed and ‘ 'surface' imlta put out 
of acUoQ' in America's first major ' 
offensive o l the war. . ■ -

Ufttted'~SUi«r'souUiwaE ~ > w lf lo "  
floUlla bo-ted on New Zealand took 
part In the grand assault on tho 
rolnoions. which In enemy handa 
conaUtuto an Invasion threat o«alnst 
the "down under” continent. ' .

In a typical axis propaganda 
broadcast, surpassing even Japan's 
own extravagant claUns. the BetUa 
radio as.ierted that the gredter aprt 
of the U. a  troops who “ottempted'*
‘ - land at Tulagl. In the southeast*

I Solomons, had been annihilated 
and their transports sunk.

WlUi Uie attacklns forces using aU 
immunlcaUons lo coordinate thetr 

land, sea and air operaUoru, tho 
navy in Washington said early t o - . 
day there was no further Infonna- 
Uon on the progress of the battle.

Jspa Countcr-AUaek 
King previously had raid the Jap

anese. although taken by surprise, ' 
had “ counter-attacked with rapid
ity and vigor."

The attack was “our fln t assump- 
Uon of the InltlaUve and the offen
sive.** King sold, adding that ths 
objective was to wrest back conUol’ 
of the Solomons, which He athwart 
the vital allied supply lines lo Ata- 
traUa.

Such a move would be necessary 
as tho fUst step tn a full-scale al- 
Held offensive to drive the enemy out 
of the whole threatening “ umbrella** 
of Japanese Invasion bases north of 
Australia, ranging from the Solo
mons tn the east to Java In the west.

Widening assaults by allied bomb
ers were reported strtklnjr at th* 
Japanese on the fringes of the main 

(CMtUW . .  Tm- t. CtlMH I

KAISER TOLD 10 
L U E P f f lN lP W

WASHtNGTON, Aug. «  (UJ9 — 
Henry J. Kaiser, west coast ship
builder who wants to build giant 
troop and cargo>carrylng flylns 
boats, today was told to draft hla 
final plans and submit them to tho 
war produeUon board and the navy 
department for approval.

WPB Chairman Donald U. Nel
son gave Kaiser a letter, authoris
ing him to prepare engineering plans 
and data on what he would need 
to buUd &00 planes. Previously WPB- 
officials had talked about a **lett 
of Intcnf* under which Kaiser would; 
have bad the government's word to 
back him up If he could bullS tbo 
planes without interfering with the; 
mlUtaiy program laid down by, 
President Roosevelt. . .
—ApparenUy Welson-tatclcBtl-tlown—  
somewhat, however.' beeaufr,' h«; 
could not get ncvy sanction 'iop. 
the first proposal . .

Nelson. In hU letter, stressed, that 
Blalser was to satisfy both- WPB and ■' 
the navy that Uie cargo plane pro
gram would not Intertert with tho 
Prealdenti *T)lt»ptlat. for TieUiry*.. 
caiung for 60,000 war plant*. WPB 
officials ' admitted, yesterday th tt . 
ther* might not be enough raw ma- 
teriab ereo to meet this aehcdnle.

KalMT baa said that be eoold «  '
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ISOLATIONISTS FACE BATTLES IN FOUR STATE PRIMAEIES
REP.nSH

By United Pkm
n re  «U t«  were haldUig prtmarlM 

tod v  *nd in four. Incumbcnt cem- 
grtasnien were beln* oppoaed /or re- 
notnliuUon on the ground Uial the; 
were lioIaUonUU before Pmrl Har
bor.

The ulatcj were New Yortc, Olilo, 
NAnuk*. Idaho and ArkunaM.

York-Rep. Hamllum Ftah. R , 
nalkmaUy prominent pre-war lio- 
ietfonljt. w u opposed In Uie 2«th 
dUlrlct. which. U President noose- 
velfa home dUtrlct. by Uireo opi 
cnU for Republican rcnomlnntl,.,.

In New York City. Rep. WUIlam B. 
Darn’. D.. and Vito Marcantonlo, 
American Labor piirty. were opposed 
on Uolatlonlat ground*—Dany. be* 
cause lie wa.i an IsoIatlonLtl before 
Pearl Harbor. Marcontonlo becnuio 
he wn.1 one before Oermnny attacked 
Rtmla.

- Olilo—Rep. MnrtJn L. Sweeney. 
D.. Cleveland, woa opposed for re- 
nomlnatlon b f  Michael Pelghnn. who 
aecu-ied him o f pre-war UolftUonlnm.

Ncbraaka—Rep. Hanj- B. Coffee 
wiui netklnu the Democratic eena- 
torlol ncmlnatlon, ncknowIedKlns his 
opponent. ’̂ clinrKO that he wn.n a 
pre-war lsolallonl.it but sayinR that 
wa.t n dead U-iue. Hla clilef oppon
ent wa* Fonier May. a radio an
nouncer.

Idaho—Sen. John TJiomas. R.. 
Rep. Complon I. White. D., and 
Rep. Henry C- Dworahak, R., were 
opposed for renomlnntlon by a r 
ber of opponents and a]] were 
etuea ol pn-trar IsoluUonlsm.

Arkonaiift—Jock Jlolt. state attor
ney gcncraJ, and John U McClellan 
WTre contc.^tlnB for tjja Democratic 
senatorial nomination In a. run-off 
primary.

Seeks Army Maintenance Men

ALLIES HOLD IN
mmum

(Fnm Pac* Oni) 
battle theater as United Katlona 
filers blasted Rabaul. New Britain, 
northwest of the Solomons, and at
tacked JapancM ahlp« off Dutch 
Timor.

' Jap Pt»ae« Dettroyed 
Qen. Douffloa MatArthur's head* 

Quartm said 13 and poulbly 10 Jap
anese planes hqd been destroyed in 
the last three days at Rabaul. wlille 
allied bombers hit three enemy ves
sels. Ineludlni a large destroyer off 
Dutch Timor.

Aside from tbe Solomons, other 
BTOtmd fighting was developing In 
Mew Qulnea, where the.alllea drove 
back enemy troops In the Kokoda 
sector, eo miles east o f  the key Unit
ed Nations base at Port Moresby.

Mouthless
The larva of the Insect, ptreo- 

Acroce sUireyl, lu s  n o  mouth. Not 
being able to bite. It toicfai the juices 
of tiny insecU through holes in Its 
Jaws.

The Hospital

No beds were available at the Twin 
Falls eounty general hospital today. 

ADMITTED 
Mr*. A^ F. Crouch.. Ed Turner, 

B any Dorman. Jerome; Ralph 
Hines, Peggy Strain, Terry. Arm
strong. Mrs. Ruth Beecher and Mr*. 
Arthur Bockwlt*. Twin ralU; LU- 
Uao Tegan, Filer.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Earl Clonta and son. Mrs. J. 

1*. LATsen. Mrs. William Kellie and 
Miss VemA Mock. Twin PtUs; Mrs. 
J. O. Kaneaster, Gooding.

Major W. Ellaey Brown (left), t t  (be penonnel divUlon. office of 
ehlef or ordnance, Washlncton D. C., Is shown above as ho talks over 
reemltlnf problems with W. H. lUmard. Twin Falls, who li aiding In 
•fleeting men in Idaho. Seventy-tUo men from 18 to 4S yean old are to 
be selected for aerrlce with the new division. InUrriewIng of appll- 
CBDls will start at the Barnard Aoto company office at 9 a. nu 
Wednesday. ((iU ff Photo-Eiijtravlni)

Twin Falls News in Brief
In Boise

A. L. Jennings. R. u  Dltter, T . M. 
Berry. Dr. E. T . Rees and C. J. 
Cannon arc among Twin Falls resi
dents who traaucted buslneM In 
BoIbb the fore part of this week.

In Supply Dlvblen 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mulllna have re

ceived word that their son. Ronald 
Mullins, haa been placed aa a check
er In the quartermaster corps of the 
overseas supply division of the Unit
ed States army at Oakland, Calif.

ReUUvM Here -
and Mrs. Will Brock and 

daughters, June and Betty, are here 
from Great Falla. Mont.. to visit the 
Leonard Albee family. A bo here for 
the wedding of MIm  Mildred Albce 
and Elmer F. Thies Sunday was Ml&s 
Marlon Albee. cousin of the bride, 
who will remain for some time.

Episcopal Party
Members of Ascension church 

dally vacation school will entertain 
their mothers and friends in the 
parish hall of the church Thurs
day. Aug. 13. at 3:30 p. m. Several 
o f the Bible stories will be dfama- 
tlied through the use of puppets, 
and refreshments will be served.

Coast VUIters 
Mrs. Jack Miller. North Hollywood. 

Calif., U here vlslUng her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sims. Mrs. Mil- 
ler’s small daughter, Sharen Lee. 
has been the guest of her grand-- 
parents hero for some time. Jack 
Miller, who luu been employed by 
the Lockheed Aircraft corporaUon. 
has been transferred by tlie com
pany to Uie University of California 
where he will becomc an engineer In 
the manufacturing department.

News of Record

MARRIAGE^ LICENSES 
Aug. 10—Oscar L. CUmer. 31, 

Hagerman. and Lois McMurdle, IB. 
Buh!; John Provlnsal. u . Buhl, and 
Mable Blssonnette. 23. Twin Falls.

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Walhof. 

Twin rails, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. eimmons, Jerome, a girl; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer, Twin 
Falls, a girl; to Mr. and Mm. Ray 
Ramsej-. Murtaugh, a girl, yesterday, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blakeley. 
Twin FalU. a girl, today, all at the 
Twin Falls county general hoepltal 
maternity home.

WEATHER
afternoon and tonight Slightly 
cooler. High yesterday 91, low 19. 
Lew this morning SS.

*n«>qti«iio. '  " » «
----------- : t S«■ Cbieuo . Dram .

Cnn4 JsBcUra _

OklaboBw CItr .

•t C

K eep  th e  W h (f« Flag  
o f  S a fe ty  F ly tng

\ut~a.
fetes traffic aeotdmt in ovr. 
tfapbVaOep.

Navy Drive Adds 
Another Enlistee

The Twin Palls navy recruiting 
staUon campaign to boost enlist
ments continued In full blast today 
with tentative acceptance. lor enlist
ment of Lloyd Riley Hannaman. 
route three. Twin FalLv He enlist
ed for two years in the regular navy.

Many oUier applicants were wait
ing to be examined or were filling 
out applications for enlistment.

Mrs. Alice Pullen and Miss Freda 
Pratt are here from Son Diego, 
Calif., to visit their parents.

Here From Seattle 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swan and their 

daughter, Diane, have arrived Irom 
Seattle to visit L. A. Warner, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. F. Brann. Mrs. J. H. 
Swan and Miss Mayme Swan.

Friendly Circle .
Friendly Circle club will meet 

Thursday at 3 p. m, at the homo 
of Mrs. Cecil WooUey. flflO Third ave
nue east. Roll call responses will 
be sugarless recipes.

Emergeney Surgery
Peguy. Strain, ciaughter of Mr. and 

Mre. Paul Strain. Li convalescInK at 
the Twin Falli county Renernl hos- 
Iptal. following an emergency ap
pendectomy.

Pastor VUlU
Rev. C. C. CurU.1, fonner po-itor 

of tl)o Twin Falls ChrLitlan churcli, 
and now pastor of tlie Christian 
church at WeLier, Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Buckentln. As 
chairman of the Wcl.icr chapter of 
the American Red Cro.u, he is here 
to attend a three-day Red Cross 
school.

Visit at DrlKira
Mrs. Alice I'ullcn and hrr molhrr. 

Mrs. Roeey Orren, are leaving Uits 
week for DrliCK* to vLnlt two sLitern 
ol Mrs. Pullen before she returns 
to San Diego. Mrs. Pullen' has- two 
sons in the service. Lee Sullivan In 
the U. 8. nav7 , stntloned In Alaska, 
and Junior Sullivan. U. S. murines, 
In Australia. • , ..

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jackson. Boise, 

visited over the week>end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brock and other 
friends. Mrs. Brock and Mrs. Jack
son are cousins. The Jacksons were 
fonner residents of Rupert, he be
ing engaged In business here.

Mrs. Jim Ross and children hare 
returned from a two weeks’  visit In 
Santa Monica. Calif., with her aon 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ross. They were accom
panied by her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Errln Pat
terson, Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Winter. 
Twin, Falls, are hero visiting his 
daughters, Mrs. Orville Jeosen and 
Mrs. Oeorge Wilkinson and other 
relatives and friends. Mr. Winter, 
former Rupert farmer, but for sei 
eral years a resident of Twin Falls, 
and Mr^ Lula Belle McElllott, Twin 
Falls, were married there last week.

Mia. Archie Reed, Welppe. Is here 
at the homo of her mother. Mrs. 
Irene Winn, coming to visit her 
brother. Myrle Winn, who was at 
home on furlough. She will remain

>r a longer vIslL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gillette are 

spending the week on an ouUng on 
Warm springs creek.

Oeorge Buchan, a patient at Ru
pert general hospital, for an appen* 
dectomy. waa released and taken to 
his home.

Mr. dnd M n. Orln Whittaker and 
family arrived from Logan, Utah, 
where they were vlslUng relatives.

Mr. and M n. Frank Randolph left 
for Salt LAks City where they «U1 
visit their granddaughter. Mrs. Dale 
Fenton and family..

M n. WUber Bell and sons. Pat and 
Teddy. hav« cttumed troro Eugroe. 
Ore, where they spent three weeks. 
M n. Bell went to see her father, 
T. E. Joll, who was til but who 
was much Improved when ahe left.

Mrs. Edward MdCevtU and two 
children, CorraUls. Ore., or» visiting 
hw^parento, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Btantoy-Farnnforth, for.antnt tim»
manager of Reed's Rlteway store In 
Ropert. -baa resigned his poalUon. 
No one bai yet been appouted as

Prom California 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Van Ausdeln 

have returned from California whero 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van 
Ausdeln nt Lend Bcach; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Van Amdcin at Seal 
Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Johnston, former residents of Twin 
Falls, at Hollywood. Their son. Don- 
ild Van Au.ideln; remained In Cali

fornia to visit until school starts.

C ljy  BAND WILL 
BE K N  FLAG

Presentation of an American flag 
to Iho Tft-ln Fails municipal band 
will be one of the highlights of 
•'bond appreciation nlght“  program 
at the city park Wednesday, How
ard Wiseman, chairman of - • 
cee committee In charge 
event, said today.

The flag will be presented by 
LAdles of the C. A. R. and will be 
handed to Dr. Orrln Puller, director, 
by Mrs. Ida Sweet. Mrs. Sweet will 
be Introduced by Mrs. R. J. miey.

The O. A. R. drlU team
will also take part In the presenta
tion ceremony.

Navy Man Speaks 
After the presentation, C. A. Ed 

momon. chief petty officer. United 
SUtes navy, «111 give a brief talk 
on display of the fing and then Mrs. 
Sweet and tlie drill team members 
will lead In the pledxe of allegiance.

AUo feoturlng will be a historical 
sketch with the band playing appro
priate numbers and commentary be
ing given by Mr. Wiseman. Two 
guest conductora Will also take part 
In Wednesday’s program. They will 
be Charles HatcUff and Frank War
ner. '■ 

The complete program for Wed
nesday nlRhl. last band concert of 
the season, folloM:

“Thunder and Elates.”  a march. 
Introductory remarks by Mr. Wlse-

Hlilorical HIU 
Historical sketch with the follow

ing numbers representing the dates 
given: 1905, Old Timers' march; 1010, 
Alexander’s Rag Time Band; 1019, 
Dardanella; 1017. Over There; 1B30. 
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers; 
1034. San Francisco.

Introduction of the guest conduct
ors by Dr. Fuller; Introduction of 
bend member and officers.

Ladlea of Uie G. A. R. and the 
flag presentation ceremony.

First guest conductor. Mr. Ratcliff, 
leading tlie band In the Barber of 
Seville. Anthes march and I Love 
a Parade.

Second guest conductor. Mr. War
ner. leading the band In When Day 
Is Done, the 40-SUtes march, and 
Bells of St. Mary's.

The star Spangled Banner.

BOOTLEG FEARED
WASHINGTON. Aug, 11 (/P>-The 

booUcgHcr may come back Into hli 
own If taxes on liquor are raised to 
to a gallon, Millard Cox of Louis
ville. Ky„ told the senate finance 
committee today.

Cox. speaking for the DLiUtled 
SplrlU InttUute, Inc.. opixwed a J3 
Increase voted on distilled spirits by 
the house.

"Frankly.”  the wllness testUled, 
"v,-e are afraid that UtLi may be too 
large an Increase for distilled .iplrlta 
to bear nt one time without dLirupt- 
nlR consumer demand with a conse
quent loss In revenue."

He said marketing experts be
lieved that a tax Increase of &0 cents 
a quart on whLikey Uireatened to 
drive consumers to substitute.-!, add
ing:

•The only substitute for tax-pold 
dlsUUed-splrlts.ls-Uie JUlclt.product 
of Uie' bootlcRger." He urged the tax 
lncrea.10 bo only II a gallon In
stead of *2.

Cox declared “ a »8 tax on the legal 
product Inadequately matured will 
Invite Illicit manufacture on a scale 
comparable to the prohibition era,"

11 Scouts Attend 
Outing at Pool

Seven Boy Scouts and two Scout- 
ers of troop 07 of the Methodist 
church attended an outing Monday 
night at Nat-Soo-Pali. Four ScouU. 
Don Mul.vlhlU. Eugene Pickett. Dick 
Brltee and Elbert Oopner pa.*.se<l 

, their swimming tests for first cli 
rank.

Rev. H. G. McCoJllster. member of 
the troop committee, and Oeorge E. 
Porks, assistant Scoutmaster, 
companled .tljo boys.----------------

A wiener roast followed the swim. 
Other boj-s, to attend were Albert 
Dougherty, Eugene Chaplin. Maur
ice Tatlock. Bernard Funk, Dean 
Tisdale. Roy Cubit and Jack Cubit.

Eugene Chaplin and Albert Dough
erty will be In charge of Scout 
meeting next Monday night at the 
church.

Trustee Candidate 
Deadline Aug. 26
Petitions o f  • candidacy for the 

Twin Falls school board elecUon of 
trusteeo, scheduled f o r  Tuesday, 
Sept. 1, must be on file by Aug. 36, 
board officials sold this afternoon.

Terms of two tnutees are eo. 
plrlng., The pair Is Sdgar H. Olm- 
stead. now treasurer of the school 
board, and Frank L. Stephan.

Candidates Intending to seek the 
posts, both of which ore for three 
years, may file their petitions with 
CJerk Ernest F. StetUer at the FI 
deUty National bank or at the of
fices of Supt. A. W, Morgan.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

and affttin W cd„ Thurs.

8:30 P.M.
Pocatello Cards vs. 

Twin Fais"Cowboys

Overflow Throng 
At Final Service

JEROME. Aug. 11—An overflow 
crowd attended Uie closing serrlce 
of the Jerome Nazarene camp meet- 
Ini? here Sunday night when Rev. 
Glenn Orlffltli spoke on “Home and 
Heaven," in which the evangelist 
comparrd his return home from Uio 
first World war to the ChrlsUans' 
Journey trom eartli to heaven.

Rev. I* D. Smith. Tivln Pails, 
camp meeting chairman, extended 
thanks to the pre.-is. the speakers 
and singers and cooperating minis
ters and churches for the help 
which made possible Uie successful 
camp.

Rrr. oerald Rickard; Free Meth
odist mlnJsler.'Twln Falls, and'Rev." 
Earl Kaurln. Baptist minister of 
Jerome, were Introduced Sunday 
evening. Rev. Forrest HIU w u host 
pastor.

Funeral Services 
Honor V. Jewett

Funen.1 aerrtee* for VlrjU Jew
ett. HollUter, were held Monday at 
the White mortuary chapel, in 

.charge o f  Bishop J. C. Ttederlckson 
of the Latter Day Saints church.

Three numbers were sung by Mrs. 
A.‘ c . Smith and Mrs. M. R. Ben. 
nett, accompanied by Mrs. Warren 
Tonks.

Pallbearers were Walter Tannler, 
Vernon Cramer, Ray Bell. Jim De- 
Witt. Leo DeWltt and O. G. WylUe, 
aU of Buhl.

Interment was In Sunset memorial 
park.

READ TIMBS-NEWB WANT ADO-

Dentists Go to War

Y oo can’t duck the dentlst’a ehalr by going Into the army. Capt. 
nomer E. Carney of Hackensack, N. J., demonitrates on a “ patient,’’  
Set. James fihtink of Washington. D. C.. how the portable dental out
fit works. The outfit, with collapsible chair and necessary Instruments, 
Is part of tbe equipment of all army medical units.

Camp Troops 
yisit City on 

F irst Leave
The war came to Twin Falls 

more forcibly than ever last nigliu 
It come In the form of more than 

100 soldlcra who crowded Uie re.i- 
taurants, soda fountains and 
places of amusement on Main 
avenue and Shoehone street.

For the most part they were 
member* of the company of »ol- 
dlerv—about 150 men Including a 
captain, two first lleutenanLs and 
one second lieutenant—who moved 
Into the Japanese evncuallon camp 
at Bclen Sunday noon, and wero 
enjoying their first 13-hour leave.

Also on the street were mem
bers of an army cnRlneers' group 
making surveys In this area and 

.Boldiers.and sailors enjoying, fur
loughs.

The Midlers at the Eden camp 
ore mostly from Michigan and 
other points In the mldwe.it. It U 
understood that tliey wcfc moved 
to Eden from oUier Japanese evac
uation campa.

Also appearing on tlie streets 
now are army trucks and occas
ional Jeeps.

Soldier, Now in 
England,VDesires 
WordFromHome

Pfc. L. E. (Bob) Browning. Mur- 
ta u ^ . Is now in Qigland with the 
army forces—and In a letter received 
here he said th'at he apprerlatca 

le thing, and ml.ues another. 
What he appreciates Is "nil the 

things.that the USD has done 
Is doing for me."

The thing he. misses Is "letters 
from home."

Browning fliTOte that all the boys 
feel "Just about thi» Kumw wav" and 
would appreciate letters from friends 
as to Just what Is going on back 
here.

In. the case of Pfc. Browning ho 
asked -that friends wUhlng to com
municate wlU) him should obtain 
hU address by calling 1031-W In 
Twin Falls.

Questionnaire Soon 
To 45-65 Year Men

The 3 J03 men In the 45-A3 year old 
class who registered In the draft 
April 33 will begin getting occupa
tional queaUonnalres within the next 
week. It was announced at the ae- 
leetivQ service board office here to
day.

The young men who registered 
Jtuie 30 and were either 30 years old 
at the time or reached that age since 
the registration day will alio begin 
receiving questionnaires. The docu
ments win l »  regular service blanks. 
Elghty-two of the registrants either 
were 20 or have reached that figure.

i - W A N T E D - ^
PLUMBERS-STEAMFirmS

High Wages—Plenty of Overtime

APPLY -TO

INTERMOUNTAIN PLUMBING CO.
Jerome, Idaho

NAZIS PENETRAIE 
SOVIET DEFENSE

tFnn rt«* Obi) 
units of machine gminers attempted 
to'flltrate through the Russian ad
vance posts. All of the parochutlsu 
were destroyed, the dispatch sold.

Describing the German efforts to 
break through the barriers protect
ing Stallngraii, the Ironl line tJti- 
patches said that great tank battles 
were in progress In both the. IClet- 
skaya sector, northwest of the Vol- 
gar war center, and near Kotelnl- 
kovo, on the main railroad south
west of tlie city.

It was admitted, however, that 
the enemy finally had penetrated the 
Soviet positions In ' the Kletskaya 
sector.

Fight Back 
- Russian tanka,-artillery and In
fantry were reported fighting back 
-■strongly nsalnst the enemy drives 
toward Stalingrad and It was not 
Indicated how far tlic Germans, had 
advanced on the Kletskaya front, 
less than 70 miles from the. Volga 
city.

Dlspntche.s said that In one 
gagement a. German wedge , . 
caught between masses of Soviet 
artillery, which prevented the 
emy from spreading out after _ 
break-through. Then Russian In
fantry attacked German maehlnb 
gurmers with bayonets as Soviet 
tanks cooperated In counterattacks 
against the wedge.

•Tlie lintUes are raging day and 
night,' the dispatch said.

SON VISITS MOTHER FOR.
FIRST TIME IN 18 YEARS

FILER, Aug. 11—Clarence John
son. son of Mrs. Flora Johnson. 
Filer, has returned home from 
Washington, D. C.. where he has 
been In Uie veterans' hospital for a
number of years-------------- ------
_TtiU  u Hie flrat-tlmc .M r_John- 
son haa been home since he enlUted 
In t îe army 18 years ago.

Prove Tiiemselvca
In the Bena-Dena tribes of New 

Guinea, warriors show their self- 
ma-itery and worthiness o f belonging 
to the tribe by swallowing long, flex
ible canes.

Mercaptan Is the vilest smelling 
compound that man has ever In
vented.

J » t ‘ K Mr* I—
ii*wrr r.)k«> r »  k«rvr •« tii«

rfnllt Mn. K «*al ihrMfh Ui* clInU 
an4 can* »U* n l«n  tlrln*. TliU
i c  r .
^ » r .  -KUKAN.- tki DXtl* Crr •' Cklna r.r tb.
AaraM Entir* wnt nntpu r

m & ir r
“ Blondic For ^(etftry»» -. 
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Feature N o. 2—  - - 
The East Side Kids In 
“ SMART ELECKS”  

Mystery — Comedy — Thrills

IDAHO PRIMARY
«rra« rwa Om> 

Republican dds were former Qov. 0. 
A. BottoUsen. Areo newspaper pub
lisher; s u t«  Rep. William H. Det«- 
weller of Botelton, and Thomas Mc< 
Oougall of BoUe.

The Republican'state ticket wu 
unfUled by filings, three poste be
ing unsought. The eUte central com
mittee asked voters to write In tha 
namec of Lela D. PalnUr of Cold- 
well for sUte treasurer. Gordon 
Smith of Boise for sUte mine In* 
spector and Ross T. Howe of Rigby 
for sUto superintendent of public 
InstrucUoa

Few contest*, developed for i.....
Inatlan to state offices. On the Dem- 
ocrotlc side Mine Inspector Arthur 
Campbell o f Mullan was oppoKd by 
Howard Rlshsew of Kellogg.

Only Two Contests 
Republican had contesU for two 

state offices. Charles R. Balle) of 
Bonners Feny and James W. Keat
ing of Harrison sought nomination 
as secretary of state; Robert All.ihle 
o f Boise and Hoyt Ray of Idaho 
Falla fUed for the attorney general 
post.

Unopposed wera Ed H. Baird of 
Boise,- for lieutenant-governor; In- 
cumbcnt Oeorge H. Curtis of Boise, 
for secretary of state; Incumbent 
Calvin E. Wright of Burley, for state 
auditor; Incumbent Mrs. Myrtle P. 
Enklng of Gooding, for state trea.s- 
urer; Incumbent Bert Miller of St. 
Anthony, for attorney general, and 
Incumbent C. E. Roberts of BoIm , lor 
superintendent of public inatrue- 
tlon. all Democrats.

On the Republican side' Edwin 
NeLicm of Penn, for Meutenant- 
governor, and Courtney L. Sclioen- 
hut of Cascade, for auditor, hod 
opposlUon.

IR C H A N TS P L A N
BACK-TO-SCHOO

(Fra- Past OflO
the McClatchy newspaper and radio 
chain; He Is now the sales manager 
fbr radio station KTFI.

Spracher Is also chairman of the 
fall opening committee. His succes
sor will be appointed later by Hud-

*rhe bureau voted to resume Its 
regular meetings on Aug. 34.

Vallton. In a short address, pleaded 
with the members to take more In
terest In political and govemmenul 
affairs.

Miss Jean Haag, secretary, read 
letter from R. S. Heffelbower, acUng 
administrator of the office of price 
administration In Idaho, who said 
that he would send a representative 
of the organisation to Tn-ln Falls to 
aid the merchants in Uielr price llst- 
ine problems If desired. No octiOB 
was token on the letter.

Inquest Set for 
Potato Handler’s 
Death: After Fight

IDAHO FALLS. Ida., Aug. 11 W.B— 
Coroner rved Porter today set an 
Inquest for Thursday morning Into 
the death of J. E. O'Neil. 48, prom- 
Inent southeastern Idaho potato 
dealer, from Injuries suffered In a 
fight.

Porter sold preliminary Investiga
tion Indicated O'Neil fell to his death 
during an altei :̂atlon with another 
man. Identity of his assailant was 
not revealed. .

The flRht reportedly occurred after 
a public celcbratlon dedicating 
O'Neil's new |:q,000 potato wart 
house,’ four miles south of here.

ALBION A>'lAnON CLASSES 
BXHILEY. Aug. 11 (4V-Ctasses will 

start Sept. 1 at Anslon Normal col
lege for 33 army aviation students, 
R. H. Snyder, preeldent announced.

TWIN FALLS
Blue Lakes Avenue

and
-Highland-View-BlvA
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City Bnacs direct to Show grannds 
every W minDtes starting at noon. 

Royal Blae Tent Now 
100% Air Cooled
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AnCttNOON 0UOW ONLY 
POPULAR PUCES 

TIckeU (reserred and iulmlnioo) o

Adroit young lady rVdlng a bi
cycle and successfully sealing an 
envelope en route to postoffice. . .  
Bill Dunn and BUI Hollenbeck, 
each looking for the other, finally 
making connections In hotel lobby 
after each had been through Uie 
lobby at least once.. . Lady can
didate In ‘'bobble" socks doing 
some campaigning In barber shop 
. .  . Western Union boy stopplna|i 
soldiers on the itreet In effort i T  
find a Major Brown.. .  Paul Gor
don having hectic time answering 
deluge of primary election phone 
calls at oudltor's o ffice .. .  Score of 
kids talking things 0%-er with po
lice chief In efforts to recover their 
bikes. Impounded because they 
were left parked on sidewalks. . . 
Directors of canal company flUng 
out of company headquarters after 
what all vowed »'aa “routine" 
meeting. . . Dra>7nan taking table 
out of courUiouae to cart It over 
to voting precinct wl^ere counting - 
Judges found they hadn't any fur- 
nltyre. . .  Street eoroer conlerento 
about something or oUier among 
Ralpli Nyblfld. Frank Warner and 
Doc Orrin Fuller.. .  Paul Gilman, 
after Uiat long lllne.is. looking very 
fit as he chats with fcllow»workers 
of power company. . . Small girl 
sitting on window sill o f two story 
building, dangling lees ouLilde. . . 
And woman wearing housecoat on 
downtown street.

NAZIS O R G A N E  
OHALTINVASION

<Fna Tas* On«) 
more like a German garrison town 
ttuin the capital of once peaceful 
Norway."

In Belgium. German authorities 
werer eported to have arrested 20 
more hostages In reprisal for recent 
explosions In the Liege dbtrict.

Offered Trade
Laval told the French that ths 

nails would return one French prL<---, 
oner of war for every three ipeclaljl/ 
Ited workers who volunteered to go 
to Germany.

The chief o f government's speech, 
broadcast to the nation, was made 
at Complegne. northeast of Paris, 
where he welcomed home a first 
tralnload of 1,000 war prl.ioners ex
changed for workers already In Ger
many and SAW off another worker 
group;

Prance, he said, sUll has IJOO.OOO 
of her soldiers captive In Germany 
and the nazl government, needing 
150.000 speclftllsU . will release 50,- 
OpO prisoners In’return for them.

A Reuters report In London quot
ed Laval as telling the relea-W 
prLioners that France's hour of lib
eration would be the hour of German 
victory.

There are 35,000.000 insects In the 
air above each square mile of the 
earth's surfacc, according to eetl- 
mates. '
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BIGINCREASEIN
WASHINGTON. Auj. H < /n -D «- 

Kriblng Krtn-lng condlUou as U)o 
best on record lor Uila Ume of yc&r, 
Uio igrlculUifo department reported 
today trutt the toUl volume of »U 
crops this yew w u  expectcd to be 
about 31 per cent obov« Ibe avemisa 
output ol tAve deCftde prior to adop
tion of feAral crop control pro
grams.

The department emphaalzcd that 
a record production was netded to 
supply war requirements of this 
counUy and tu  alUu.

L  The favorable outlook Is duo prl- 
'  miu-lly. the depsrtmeat said In Its 

monthly crop report, to pro«pect« 
that crop yield* per aero will bo 
about 28 per cent above the average 
o f  the pre-drousht 1023-52 period 
and six per cent above that of any 
past year.

OrowlnB conditions during July 
were said to h»ve been ouutand- 
Ingly favorable. Cccept for rlee and 
awect potatoes, forecasts on produc- 
Uon for most Held crops wero T»Ss«i 
from I to 5 per cent between July 
1 and Au;. 1. I

Blc Grain CVop
The department said present In- 

<llcaUon3 are that Brain producUon 
win be larger th«\ In any other year 
except 1020. The August forecasts 
Includes 3.7M,000.000 bushels of com. 
1J32.000,000 bushels  ̂ of oaU. and
055.172.000 bushels Of wheat.

The indleiited com crop would be
the largest since 1033, about 130.- 
000.000 bushels more than was fore
cast a month ago, about 81.000.000 
above last year, and about 10 per 
cent Bbovo aver#BC production for 
the ten-j’car 1930:30 period. The 
oats crop would be the largest since 
1D2} and about 15S.OCO.DOO bushels 
above lost year.

Wheat Eitlmate Great
The wheat estimate Is Uic larsest 

since the record crop of 1010.
Other crops of which production 

prospects show matked IncrcmeR In
cluded beans, dry peas, susar beets. 
sUBar cane, and several vegetobli 
for canning, chiefly tomatoes, cor 
and peas.

The potato crop was forecast at 
378,175JXJ0 bushels compared with
357.783.000 bushel* harvested lost 
year. Tlje sugar beet crop was esU- 
m aud at 13,067,000 tons, compared 
with lOJll.OOO last year.

Prult production prospecta show- 
^ ed JIttle change In July, the deport

ment said.
The department sold tho favor

able growing conditions for feed 
crops and pastures were helplngrto 
Increase the production of livestock 
and livestock products to unprece
dented levels.

RAIIOR LOSES 
BRAVE “ FRONT’

MILAN, Mlch., Aug. 11 (>?)—Max 
Stephan. 50-year*0ld Oerman-born 

'  American iraitor, scnttneed lo hanc 
Nov. 13. has lost hU bravado, and 
haA told his attorney:

"I'm  In a heil of a mess."
"I  never said," the rotund Stephan 

declAred.yesterday, "Uiat I d bet aU 
the tea In Clilnn, or anythlns else, 
that I wouldn't liang."

Stephan had shouted after hLi 
sentence that -Germany will not let 
me hang."

His attorney. Verne C. Ambcr^on. 
came to the federal correctional In
stitution. where ttie execution will be 
held, to consider an appeal.

Stephnn was convicted of traltor- 
. ou-ily aiding Lieut. Peter Krug, nasi 

%  filer, who'hod escaped from a Ca- 
nodlan concentraUon camp.

MURTAUGH
Mrs. Claude Lee entertained Circle 

3 of the W B.C5. with Mrs. Olen 
Briggs as assistant hostess. Mrs. E. 
W. Moorman wbs In charge of de- 
votJonals and the program. Plans 
for doing additional Red Cro6s sew
ing «ere dlscu.ued. Mrs. Lola Cock- 
nim  gave & churth report.

Circle 3 o f  the-Women's Boclely 
of Christian service held the annual 
picnic at Artesian. The time 
spent socially and swimming.

Mrs.' Howard Kail spent .several 
days with Mrs. Harold James before 
going to Boise where she will make 
her home.

Mr. and M n. J. I. Tolman. Logan, 
UtAH. are vlsltln; Iheir son. Clifford 
Tolman. and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Bradford 
and daughter. Sandra. Pocatello, 
have been spending their vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C, 
Dradfofd.

Mrs. George Decker Is seriously 
^  III at her home here. Her daughter. 
^  Mrs. Verda Porks. Piler. Is sUylng 
" with her.

■ Mrs. Alvin Konlcek and dough- 
. ler. Shiron. have returned from

Tjppenlsh. Wash^'whero she visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
D&Tla.

SupU and Mrs. Herbert Ewen hove 
returned from Yellowstone park. 
They were accompanied by Ilcv. and 
Mrs. a. D. Trefren. Kimberly.

Mr. and Mm. Harold HalUteod. 
Boise, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace nijRs,
■ Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Turner hove 
received word that they ion. Second 
Ueut. 8. Cordell Turner of the U. a  
marines, has arrived safely overseos. 
Hla location was not announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Miller and son. 
CaMn. and Ktr. and Mrs Vernal 
Wold have returned to their home.s 
In Idaho Falls after vUltlng at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Egbert. 
TTiey were accompanied home by 
Mrs. EgberVs mother. Mrs. C. O. 
'Wold, and her nephew. Roiiaad 
Mlnson, who have spent some time 
at the Egbert home.

Mrs. O II«r Bland and children. 
- iA n n a  Jane. Vera and Lloyd have 
“ « n e  to Pallon. Nev, to mike their

Mias Clair Perkins has gone to San 
Diego where she will visit her sister. 
Mrs. Judd Harris,

Miss Doris Clawson, manager of 
the local telephone.offlee. Is spend
ing her vacation In Salt lAke City. 
Mrs. Alice Tomllson. Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Edith Bates will be In charge 

. o f the office during her absence.

The human body d&Uy manufac
tures about one ounce of hemoglobin, 

■ resplUsry pigment o f  the red blood 
celb.

Police Really Mean “No Bike Pai'king on Wallcs”

When police recently announced la tha Tlmes-News that psrUng 
oC bicycles on »ltStwalkB was aialnst tity taw and that vlotat«n wonld 
have their bicycles taken from them and held for periods np to 30 
days, they meant Just thal. Here's the evidence. Chief of Police Howard 
Gillette is shown Inspecllnjr some of the bjeyclei picked up off the

.sidewalks.........— .................. .. . - ..............
.Iks will resolt In the same thing 

happening to the wheels. Bicycles are to be parked only in racks or at 
the ends of blocks In tho space where auto* cannot park. They can. 
net be parked on'the sidewalk or in “ atalU” normally occupied by cars. 
.Some 30 were picked up yesterday. (Ktaff rhoto-Eniravlng)

SOUTH IDAHOANS 
ONFEDERALJURY

. BOISE. Aug. 11 (-T)—Niimc.i of 35 
.noutlJ Idnho men drawn for the fe<l- 
crol grand Jury panel. ^chc<llIlrd to 
convtnc Sept. 1 in  Uol:;c, and oJ 70 
prospectunl trial Jurors for Uic Sep
tember term of federal district 
court, had been announced today 
by W. J. McRrynolds. court clerk.

The Brand Jury \tlll Include not 
le.13 Uian 10 nor more thiuj 23 mem- 
bers.

Prospective grnnd Jurors Included 
Lester ApplfRRte'. Wcl.v;r: Orln r_ 
Babb and Pete Brown, Richfield; 
Lelnml Barber. Pnyettc; W. II. 
Brown, PnurMontgomcrj- niul Ever
ett Plercc. Mountain Home; B.„J. 
Colbert and H. A. Dlngel, Tv,ln 
PtilLi; Ben Jon.Kn. Kimberly; Chrl.i- 
lopher Hansen, Paul; C. B, Lan
caster. Filer; W. H. Murphy, Sho
shone; Elton McCormick. Parmn: 
Emer Roaccrarti. Rnpert; Robert 
Therekmorton. Emmett; and Milton 
Robcru. aoodlng.

Trial Jurors, summoned to appear 
Sept. 0. Include;

Dirk Albert. Edmond Cartrr and 
Arthur Pcterj.on. RlchflcW; Ne\.̂ on 
Hall and Shlrlcy Mnn.icr. Pnyrtie; 
Ray Dedke. Onkley; Olcn Dell. Fred 
Leach and Vnrdh Khher, HiiRcr- 
man; Nick CInbby, Weber; Art 
CartwrlRht, Ilcrr.cshne Bend; L  L. 
CulbertAon, Cliarlea F. Parker and 
WajTie Wheeler, Rupert; Irven CrLip 
and n. A. McDonnell. Buhl; J. N. 
Dnyley. Milner; I. L. Dupham, Wen
dell; P. O. Farley, Mountain Honi-; 
L. W. GrevlnB and HaroUl L. Morrh, 
Jerome; R«iy niirdlng, W. 6. Hor.i- 
man. Albert Stone and Nell War
rington. Gooding; Harr>-'Hostettler. 
Flier; I. H. Powers, Burley, txnd C. 
W. Shrovit. •I'wln Falls.

A fccrvlcc thiit Uie T«,’ln Fall.-, 
board of educuUon har. rendered ever 
tlnco It began trim.iportlng pupll.i 
In' buae.i to and from the scliooh 
many years ago will be no more 
otter Uie PcUoot yew. U Is
Uie free transportation of pupils who 
belong to oUier dlstrlcUi but who 
attend the city schools. elUier be
cause tJie local schools ore cloocr or 
because their dbtrlct docs not fum- 
bJ) high school training.

Tlic board of education at ILs 
meeting la.it nlcht adopted a motion 
that after Uie coming term Uie out
lying districts must pay a pro rata 
share of the transportjitlon coiLs, 
wiilch Supt. A. W. MorKan said 
amounts to about $10 per inipll.

Delayed One Vear 
TJie cffectlvene^ of tlie board's 

action was pcwtponed a year becau^e 
It Ln now too late for Uic outlying 
dLstrlcl  ̂ to make provision In Uielr 
tJUdRcl.'v to tovrr the expense t»l 
t^ns^rU ng the pupils to Uie local

Supt. Morgim suld U)c number of 
such students had lncrca.^ed to sucli 

extent Uiat at times there ti only 
stiindlnR room in the bu.ies when 
tlic local children are reachetl. Tlicre 

32 puplb coming from Uie Sham
rock nml Mountain View dUlrlcU 
alone, he nuitetl.

KUtt Vice-rrlnclpai 
Jolin Flutt, who iieretofore had 

tniwtit chemistry and was assistant 
coach, wa.1 elevated to Uie petition 

Ice-prlnclpol of Uie high fpcJiool 
ajid dcim of boys to succewl Oerald 
Wallace, wlio reslgne<l recentb’.

( new teachers were employed. 
Tl\ty v.-ctc MIm  Mary Paulino llea- 
eock. Borlnu, Ore.. home economics In 
Uie Junior lilsh (.chool; Parry Ooocli, 
Mar>-svlUc, Ida., science and maUic-

82 Students in 
Jerome Concert

JERO.'VIE. Aug. 11—An orchestra 
composed of 03 mu l̂c students gave 
a cocicert In Uic city jMirk here Sat
urday night. Tlie concert wo.i In cel- 
ebraUoji of Uie graduation of CO vio
lin students from a one-yenr course. 
A large crowd was In attendance.

Seventy students were memljers of 
Gustave Fleclitner's cla.vie.i and were 
from Appleton, BILvi, Durley. Cun- 
yonslde, Eden. Falls City, Jerome, 
Greenwood. Harelton, Hngennan, 
Paul. Pleasant Plains and Wendell.

The concert con;ilsie<l of the lol 
lowing numbers: "Director's Choice.' 
"Song ol Uie Volga," "Trip Around 
the World," "Remember Pearl Har
bor," "Carry Me Back to Old Vir
ginia": gultAr duet. "Believe Me If 
all Thpse Endearing ■young 
Clmnns": tnilUir solo, with orchestra 
occompaRlmetit, "Alolia"', wng by 
six girls wltJ) orcliestni accompani
ment. "School Days": "Black Hawk 
VoJBe." "La Paloma." "Bolicmlon 
March.'; violin solo, "Valse Duet," 
PhylLvi NovomI. Durley, and "Stnr 
Spangled Banner," audience led by 
Mrs. Wall.

Burley Man Held 
On Check Charge

BURLEY. Aug. 11—Charles E. Er
win. cliarged with forgery, waived 
preliminary hearing and was bound 
over to district court on IIJOO bond, 
which has not been posted. Erwin 
is charged . wlUi attempUng to de 
fraud D. H. Charles by forging i. 
check for' »C0, signed Tom Erwin. 
E. N. Halsey signed Uio complaint 

Elmer Brossard. who entered & 
plea of guilty to a charge of for
gery, wos sentenced to one to H

Three Couples Get 
Licenses at Burley

BUIUXY. AUH, It-W iniam  Jet- 
ferson Carter,. 67. Seltji, Utah, and 
EdnA Callaway, &0. Salt Loko City, 
secured a marriage license here 
Aug. 7. and wera united in marriage 
that day by District Judge T. Bollcy 
Lee. wlUi Colvin A. Lowe and John 
L. Oosklll wltne.sslng the eercmony.

Nj'lo S. Bywater. IB. and Melba 
Jensen, 10, both of Brigham City, 
Utah, were licensed to wed here 
Aug. 8, and Orville Moutrle, 31. Bur
ley. Mill Reva Marie Straubhaan. 
18, Paul, secured a license to wed 
the »ama day. *

Horse vs. Auto
The penalty for horse sUallne Is 

more severe than the penalty for 
stealing an automobile In 18 sUtes 
and thc'-’Dlstrlct of Columbu.

Free Bus for Outside Pupils 
Will End in Year, Board Rules

miitlcs; Mls% Eileen O. Cochrane. 
Penn.. N. Dnk., high school vocal; 
MLvi Margaret V. Norris, Webster. 
S. Diik., hl«h r.chool vocal; Ml.-J 

.Maxine Walker, idiilin Falls, sixth 
RRide. utKi Mlw Elmo Ftlcwn. Amer
ican Fulls. Uilrd grade at Uie Dlckel 
school.

In oddlUon to that of Wallace. Uie 
re^ilgnollons of five teachers were 
acccPted. triiey were Lawrence 
Mayer, manual arUi; Donnie Lange, 
home eeotiomlM; Evelyn Laughlln. 
first grade nt Uic Dlckel school, and 
George Spruxue, muthrmatlcs and 
science at Uie Junior high ecliool. 
Spnigue Is now in Uie anny.

Two Vaeanclei
Tliere remain two vacancies In Uie 

system—monuol arLi at the high 
sdiool and boys' phj’slcal education 
and o.vtLitaiit coach nt Uie Junior 
high school. Supt. Morgan explained 
that several shifts will have to be 
mtuie wlthSn Uic lacuUy to Jill other 
positions.

Miss Lois Olson was employed _  
secrcUry to Mrs. Vero C. 0'i>ary, 
principal of Uie .Junior high school, 
to succeed Ml.« Mnrcaret Ankeny, 
Mrs. Lois Read was uumed secre- 
Uiry to Edward B- Rond, high .'.chool 
principal, succcdlng Mrs. Velva 
Brandon.

One new Janitor was employed. He 
wa.s P. W. Miickoy to replace E. O. 
Ralnea. resigned. Morley Cannon will 
succeed FrancLi Jarmnn. caretaker 
of Uio lawns. Mrs. Nell Thorp was 
reemploycd as mannger of the book 
store.

n»B treasurer's report showed 
that the board fliiblicil the scJinol 
year with revenues exceeding 
expectcd expen.-.e by I1J34.0B. Rills 
In the amount of $3,731 tor July 
were approved.

GOODING
Mrs. Minnie G. Ryan has sold her 

In.'.uriince ngenry to FTetl N. Locke 
oJ Uie North Side Insurance. Good
ing. Mrs, Ryan left this Week for 
IXKi Angeles to.Join her husband who 
Is strttlone<l In Uie army Uiere,

E, Sevpre, Gooding, has enter- 
.. I Salt L;ike City haipltal for 

medlcnl Irentment. Mrs. Severe 
drove, to Salt Uike wlUi herhttiband, 
returning later to Gooding.

Mr. and M n. J. W. Mai.oner ajid 
. jn. Thayer, Di-nver, Colo., vWted 
)a.̂ t week at Uie home of Mr. Ma- 
soner's i.btcr. W. C. Webb and lam- 
lly. They also visited oUier rela- 
Uven In Rupert and Hailey.

First Bgt. Robert Vaught and Mrs. 
Vaught, the former Ml.w Jean Rich
ards, Port Lewis, Wash., vl.slted at 
Uie 4. T. Vaught home last week. 
Sgt. VnuRht will take officer's train
ing at Fort SHI. Okl/i.

Mrs. Guy Brown. Morland. Kan., 
visited briefly wIUi Mr.n. Ethel Rog- 

and famlU' Uils week. Mrs. BrowTi 
I cn route home from ScatUe 

where sJie had been vblUng her son. 
Miss Mary Sclimitt and her broUi- 

r. Jim Schmitt, are spending two 
weeks wlUi relaUves and friends In 
LoA Angeles. Mls.s Schmitt has a 
month's vacaUon from the office of 
Judge Raymond Olven.s.

MLM Molme A. Bailey, returned 
missionary Irom Barbados, British 
West Indies was a guest Saturrlay 
and Sunday at Uie J. A. Roberts 
home. Miss Bailey was guest spenk- 

at the morning setvits Sundny 
; the Naiarene church.
Mrs. Blythe Clemons and son, 

Walter Dale, are Uiklng a trip w1Ui 
Mrs. Clemon.s' parents, "niey left 
Idaho Falls for Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. E. DuvUi Doane left 
Ooodlng last week lor Moocow where 
Uiey will make their home. Mrs. 
Do.'vne Is Uie fomier Miss Vera Nell 
James.

Mrs. Walter Swope and son, Garry, 
are vWtlng at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Slremoro 
while Captain Swt>po Is on maneuv
ers.

Sfft, William E. Lewis, who Is with 
the rndlo detchmcnt at Kelio, Wa.sli., 
spent two days #t the homo of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis.

Staff Sgt, Lloyd Mounee. Mrs. 
Pred Mounce. Ml'J Ha Motmee and 
Mrs. Bob Gardner picnicked Sun
day at Cartletown. They went by 
way of Palrfleld and returned 
Uirougli Ketclium.

ENSIGN KILLED 
CIPJLA VlffTA. Calif, Aug. 11 VPt 

—Ensign Williams Norman Burton 
Arkansas City. Kan. naval reserve 
filer, was kUIed yesterday in tht 
crash of ills plana during • train
ing flight near here, 11th naval dis
trict headquarter* announced.

J E R W  HOLOS 3 
N $800 ROBBERY

JE310ME. Aug. 11—Horry Bl '̂ant, 
Joseph Dolan and Charles Hatha
way. all or Uiis section, were la the 
county jail todny owalUng nppear- 
nnce In dlilrlcl court to an.swer 
charges o f  first degree robbe/>'.

Tlie three appeared before Pro
bate Judge William G. Comstock. 
waivc<l preliminary hearhig and 
were bound over. Tliey eouW not 
meet Uie bond set and were placed 
In Uie Jiill.

Complaint agnla'tt them was sign
ed by Deputy Sheriff Paul M. Jessen. 
It Is alleged that last Sunday night 
the three men robbed OUs Kelly of 
^00 after knocking him out. Kelly 
said he had received Uie WOO In ea-sh 
on ft mortgage. Police have been 
able to recover only *00 of it.

Program Given by 
Grange at Rupert

RUPERT, Aug. II—At a meeting 
of Uie Rupert Grange In Uio Chrls- 
Uan church annex. Mrs. W. E. Jack
son. the lecturer, presented a pro
gram conilsUng principally of com
munity singing. Mrs. Howard Bruns 
ployed two piano numbers. A motion 
picture. "The Home Place." was 
sliown by Thomas Moberly, assisted 
by H. A. Winner, owoclate profes
sor of ngTlcultural educaUon, Vni- 
versltyof Idalio,

ITie next meeUng will be held 
Aug. ai at which time "Care and 
Storage of potatoes" will be pre
sented.

CLAIRVOYANT
TRUE PSYCHIC MASTER 

.» o m  wlUi This Great Gift 
DU, LA ROSE, I'a. D.

BATTLE FLARES 
o r i T ”

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 <l).n — Leo 
Kehl. president of the Chicago No- 
Uoniil A.vM)claUon of Dancing Mns- 
le.rft. mivlnlsihitd todny Uial JlUtt- 
buBkliiB was out for Uio dilmUon.

"Tftln't .10." said Glenn Burrs, edi
tor tind publl.iher of Downbeat, a 
masiirjne devoted to hot music.

."The wiirUme Ucnd," said Kehl 
"Is toward a more cotwen'aUve ty; J 
of dancing. Ser '̂lce men and de- 
fen.'.r workers alike prefer an en.iy, 
almost Inrj- kind of dancing Uiat 
affords ewnplctc relaxaUon to tired 
bo<lle.̂  imd tense minds."

Kehl i.poke ut Uie association's 
nuitl normal school which started 
yesterday ami will conUnue until 
Aug. 23, when the dancing ma;iters 
hold their yearly week-long con
vention. Burrs, who did not spralc 
at Uio scliool, disagreed wlUi Kehl 
and delcnded Uie rug-cuttcra.

'Tliose dancing masters are strict
ly from com," ho said. "1 Just got 
biick from a tour of New York's hot 
r.pot.̂ , and I saw plenty of soldiers 
and sailors trucking It do^-n In New 
York at\d New Jersey. From nty ob- 
.•.ePi'iillon, I would say Uie scrvlce 
men are sUll cooking on tlie front 
burner. Tliey demand strlcUy Jump 
muilc."

KETCHUM
'.Alex Wabon, wife and sister of 

a'oodlng, are enjoying on ouUng 
Warm Springs creek. They are 
cupylng the Phlnney-Van Riper 
cabin.

Rev. M. H- Znurl and family in . 
returned to Twin Falls after spend
ing tho past monlli on Warm springs 
creek at Uie Riley cabin. Rev. Zagel 
Is an ardent Jlshtrman and proved 
It on several occasions since the 
fly season opened.

Mr. and Mrs. it. L. Cummins i 
turned to Ketcliuro from Wendov 
Utah, and went on to their summer 
home at Crony Cove. Dob has beetx 
employed wlUi the engineering out
fit at that point for some time, but 
resigned his pailtlon becau.se of the 
remotene.M from his Home site. They 
came by way of Salt Lake, and were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Lolo 
Spencer, who will visit at Crony for 
awhile. Tliey abo are from Wend-

The flower of Ihe largest of Uie 
callas. or nm'orphophallus tlianum.

he Malay l.ilnnds, lasts only 
few hours.

IPARIS WOULDN'T 
\KNOW  HER NOW

Prlvale St'odlo: Park Ilottl 
Sslte 120-121 

Absolate priT*cy assured. Us 
tide t ‘

Good aonso hit Ponolops Klric 
about tho time that war hJt 
Paris. • Now sho has chaf)g«cl 
from a snobbish heiress to  ai 
laughtng girl who can livo on  
nowiing and llko it. Maybo h«n 
old frlond# wouldn't know hop 
now, but you’ ll liko her In

By Gtorid Kayej 

Beginning TODAY in

t H i
Town ?um>

YOUR STAN D A RD  SERVICE MAN

Don't Spare 
the Spare!

Y ou  know, i f  you’re bcintf a Simon 
Lcgreo to tho tirea on  your four whecla 
and lotting your eporo loaf—you’ ll liko , 
as not lose 2595 o f  tho tiro milcogo left 
on  your car.

: That’s for tw o roasonjs. Ono ia that 
unless tho rubber in your sporo is ox- 
crtuscd, it will grow hard and lifeless. 
Tho other is that unless you lot tho. 
aparo share its part o f  tho wear, you’ro 
apt to find that tw o tires have wot^i

out way ahead o f  tho otheirs. Sineo you 
can’ t nin with only thrco good tires, 
yoa’ll bo high and dry.

Better check in with your Standard. 
Scrviire Man about shifUog your sparo 
every so often. Ho can m oko your tirea 
wear etiually all around, ao you got - 
oveiy mile you’re entitled to. Hava him 
toko a look at tho spore next time ho 
checks your tires. It m ay  mean tho dif
ference between walking and riding.

^ cy bu  wouldn’t have to take carc o f  your car if  
you lived in Germany. Just your  s/joc leather 
— i f  you had any,59

20,000 VOLTS 
JNDER THE HOOD!
Believe it or not, charges o f  nearly 20,000 
volts go ahooting through you r spark plugs 
regularly. I f  they’re n ot in  good  shape, 
that "preasuro”  makes electricity leak— 

and may waste ono gallon o f  gas out o f ten. Have your Standard Service 
M an check your plugs frequently. He’ll keep those volta where they belong.

HOW NOT TO 
SAVE GAS!

In case you  over feel tho urge to save 
gas b y  coasting down hill—remember 
thisr'Not on ly  docs it save very little 
gas, but tho wear on your brakes more 
than oCrsets tho saving. To be safe, 
use tho low er gears going down hilL

How Often Do You 
Change Dishwater?
Even without thinking, you know  that tvo matter 
how  pure tho water or how good  the soap you’d 
never want to keop dishwater firom one meal to 
tho next. W ell, it’s pretty much tho same wsy 

' with tho oil in your engine. A fter 1000 miloB, oil 
sops up so much dirt it  can't do the job it  should. 
That’s  tho time for clean, fixsh ThormO'ChBJKod 
RPM  M otor O il

STANDARD
BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR ■
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STUDYING INFLATION
President Roosovclt la maklns a study of 

Inflation. Thia is supposed to be In prepara
tion for action In some form  or other, porhapa 
a new executive order, perhapa recommenda
tions to congress, perhaps both.

With the fact-finding facilities at Ills dla- 
posol. the President wlU not have to rely upon 
whnt every man knows. And yet, we wonder 
what hla rcsearchcrs will produce other than 
elaboration upon a few fundapiental sets of 
facta?

First, the factories that used to make con* 
sumer goods now are making armament and 
munitions and supplies for the fighting 
forces. To do this, they are employing every 
worker they can get.

Therefore wo have more money but fewer 
consumer goods. This year, as a nation, we 
shall have close to 110 billion dollars of in
come. but not more than 70 billion dollars' 
worth o f goods on which to spend It.

That leaves 40 blUlona for savings, includ
ing war bonds, for taxes and for inflation. Out 
of that 40 billions we can and will pay ex
cessive prices for anything we want and can 
buy. unlesa Leon Henderson can keep prices 
down. That will not lead to Inflation. That 
will be Inflation.

Sccond, Mr. Henderson has imposed ceil
ings on almost everything. But not on farm 
products, and not on  wages.

Third, prices already are very high. Paced 
by the sprint In agricultural commodities, 
the most reccnt basic commodity price Index 
o f the labor department shows that prices 
generally have risen more than two-thirds 
since August. 1030.

Fourth, the wages paid to workers—whether 
computed hourly, daily, weekly or yearly—are 
a', an oll-tTme high. Almost no group has 

• failed , to profit from  this. The War Labor 
bc&xd has set 15 per cent above the levci of 
Jan. 1, 1041. as tho point at which wages are 
to bo pegged.

Fifth, all those and other economic develop
ments are based upon efforts to malntaln'the 
American standard o f living, and if possible 
to Improve It. But we can ’t do that until we 
have tsaten Hitler. The standard o f living 
depends upon usable goods, not on paper or 
metal bearing mystic symbols imprinted by 
the treasury. Tho goods with which to main
tain our standard of living do not exist, and 
cannQv be manufactured so long aa we are 
fighting the axis.

In tho words of a man who should know: 
“ Our standard of living will have to come 
down.”  Who said that? President Roosevelt.

TH EY SHOULD GET TOGETHER
On tho 27th day of June Capt. C. C. Poole. 

British army officer and M. P., was quoted by 
the Galveston, Tex.. News as saying that 
enough supplies were lying idle on U. 8.

• wharves, for lack of shipping space, to turn 
the tide of battle in tho middle cast.

Captain Poole was on a  tour of aWpyords 
under sponsorship of tho National Maritime 
commission. It Is to be supposed that he 
spoke with authority.

On tho 6th of July W. Averell Harrlman, 
. U. 8. lease-lend administrator, was quoted In 

the Chicago Journal o f Commerce as saying 
that "there is no lack o f  ships presently to 
supply our needs on all allied fronts."

Admiral Vickery o f the Maritime commla-
• Sion haa said officially that the United Na
tions, as a whole, still are losing ships faster 
than they are being replaced.

Obviously somebody Is wrong. Who Is it?
The preponderance of evidence Is on the 

zide o f Coptaln Poole and Admiral Vickery. 
Yet Mr. Harrlman certainly occupies a posi
tion to know the truth, and there la no appar
ent reason for him to gloss over unpleasant 
facta.

Is It any wonder that the public ia bewilder
ed by such completely different stories, com
ing from preaumably reliable experts?

We have a similar altuatlon In connection 
with rubber. Elliot E. Simpson, counsel to a 
congressional committee, claims vehemently 
there la no rubber shortage—that if not a 
pound o f natural rubber were Imported and 
no pound of synthetic were manufactured, we 
could supply both military and civilian needa 
for  five years from rccapturable scrap.

Government officials, subordlna^te experts, 
private rubber interests agree almost 100 per 
ccnt that the rubber shortage Is so serious 
that we m ight even lose the war bccauae of it, 
•unless we act speedily and mercUessiy'agalnst 
wastage.

fltmpsoD retorts that those who disagree 
with him  are biased toward the big four 
companlej o f  the rubber industry, who, he 
M jn. know there is no shortage and are seek
ing to preserve a  m onopoly by frightening 
the publlo.

H ie rest o f  the m bber Iratem ity dismisses 
Slmpaoa as ^  vlotlni o f  h is own lanelea.

W bp l4 right? W e must consider Blmpaon 
wroag. Xf w s don’ t, and he really Is wrong, 
the penalty wouia be too great

But how CM  the public know?
. . .  Why c9D't the experts get together, agree 
' OD the truth, and teU U?4t]p

TU C K E R ’ S N A TIO N AL

W H I R L I G I G
SUESIiOGX—Th« taAblUtr to obU lo •fflcJnit help 

io  WMhlngton deflniuly reurda reermamrol. la * 
principal toplo of «1 1 kum1oq and eoroplalht In . the 
lnlrii>deparUnent memos. To houaewlves -who cannot 
biro mai<l* or laundreMc* U»« thorUge may be only 
a  nUnor Inconvenience that prevniU them from glvlns 
aftemooni to brldee or Uie movies. But at the capltol 
bureaus it 1* almott at aerloui a problem ai deviling 
meana to whip the axla.

Qeneralt and admlralf. not to mention colonels and 
majors, need QualUlad typUU . to 
handle orders ot the utmost Import
ance. But time and a^aln vital war 
documents have been delayed lor 
hours or dayi because o f  manual or 
mental mlsulua. A  aecretary cerU- 
fled by the civil service commlulon 
WM ahoeked when asked to make 
carbon copies or a recent commun- 
iQue. Site had never seen a lamp- 
bltick Atieet In her IKe. 

Instructions on slvlng out com* 
-7— ^ missions, moving troops and tUIocat-

BAY TUCKEH m j jnalerlftU to contractors ore very 
freijuenlly mislaid and recovered only after a Sherlock 
Holmes lenrch. In fact. It is almost Impossible to com* 
puto the rich momenta which have been wulcd be* 
cauM of the Incompetcncy of minor employes In the 
war and navy departmenCa and the war production 
board.

ANXIETY—Wllllnm Oreen yearns to retire as prcsl* 
dent o f  the American Federation of Labor on what he 
conceives to bo a well-earned pension contributed by 
the proleUrlaL The former lay preacher believes that 
he haa been a decorous If not a dynamic lender of the 
worklnsmen and that he ha.i won Uie right to rest on 
his laurels. Perhaps he has, for ho Is almost 70 yean 
old.

But President Roosevelt will not permit ll. AUhough 
F. D. R. once decreed that supreme court Jiu-Ute must 
quit at the age of thre« score and ten, despite their 
cloistered and sheltered mode of life (that U, unUl 
recently), he wlU not let ‘ 'Old Bill*' sit by m slow, warm 
fire on  the hearth. He Insists that hla handmaiden re
main on the Job for the duraUon. If the ancient pat
tern persists, Oreen will do Pranklln's bidding.

R«ason for Che presidential anxiety Is that the 
llkeUeat and loudest ctalmanU for tlie orgaxUsatlon’s 
highest poet are Daniel J. Tobin of the teamsters and 
WUU»m Hutcheson of the carpenters, two of Uie moet 
powerful groups In the A. P. of L. Without Uie support 
of tho truckers and hammerers hardly a strllce could 
succeed. In recent months Messrs. Tobin and Hutche
son. who onco soeked John L. LewU In the Jaw at a 
stormy AUantlo City convenUon, have displayed some
thing more than friendship for the United Mine Work
ers' chlefUln. So the President prefers William aa top 
dog in the naUon's largest and most Influential union.

SCARS—AlUiough the supreme court did not an* 
nounco Its numerical vote on Uie German sp iw  appeal 
from «  military to a civilian tribunal, 11 Is rather 
well known in Inside circles that the denial of the plea 
waa nn elght*to-nothlng verdict. JusUce-Lleut. CoL 
Prank Murphy not sitting. Prom a study of the Jurists’ 
backgrounos. the decision could hardly have been 
oUierwlse.

Two members. Clilef Justice Stone .and As.soclate 
JusUco T̂ elix Frankfurter, were “ tailed'' during tlie 
last conflict by the D. of J .l "red squad." Uien In 
charge of J. Edgar Hoover, becaute of their supposed 
clvU UberUeo complex. Mr. Jackson defended con* 
sclentlous objectors as a young lawyer In Buffalo 3S 
years ago and the fact that he arrived where he now 
alts Is a tribute to his honesty and sense of deccncy. 
But this trio saw quite a difference between upholding 
democraUo traditions and passing Judgment on armed 
and deatrueUve invaders.

It was no accident that Justice Owen J. Roberts 
asked the sharpest and moat penetrating questions 
during the hearing on the request for a writ. The 
Philadelphian was a special assistant attorney general 
In 1017 In charge of prosecution of draft dodgers, the 
most famous of whom was Orover Cleveland Derg* 
doll. The Judge's frame of mind sUll reflects his ex* 
perlence in Uiat role. He will always spearhend Use 
goverpmenfs cause In similar trials.

WIRE—••Let's shoot more and talk lew.’' That ex- 
prcs.ilve slogan will be used by government and private 
telephone officials In an'attempt to persuade tho 
American people to ration their local and long dlstlince 
chatter. It waa coined by William W. Wheeler, vice* 
president of Uje corporation nerving the nation's cap* 
Ital, In an nddrcM tleslRned to Impre.vi defense manii* 
facturers and army-navy brass haLi with Uie serious* 
ne.vi o f  the communications problem.

Tho war production board's order L-50. recently I.1- 
sued. plaees tnuumltters and receivers In a claas wUh 
sugar and gasoline and more drastic decrees will be 
formulated after elecUon. Applications for new con
nections will not be .granted, according to the lutcst 
Instructions, unless thero Is a surplus after e»entlal 
war workers have been supplied. E\-cn the latter will 
be accommodated only In Uie order of their Import
ance in the emergency effort. People now enjoying 
single lines may be obliged to accept party sep.-lce.

Mr. Whtelcr emphasized In down to earth languoRo 
the need for conserving faclUUes. He told hU listeners 
Uiat one-half mile of electrical wire will furnish ap
proximately 30 pounds of copper, the amount consumed 
by a machine gun during four mln«WS~of firing. Bo 
go easy on the convertaUon and help libk Hltlerl

SCHEMES—Andrew Jackson Higgins/ revelaUon of 
a -black market" in steel may force ^ e  admlnlstra- 
Uon to Investigate and reallocate ln\£ntorlrs of key 
materials now In the hands of produceni and middle
men. The step was urged by Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson for many months but the White House 
sidestepped the quesUon.

The New Orleans boatbullder's son Frank, urged on 
by his aggressive. table*thurnplng sire, revealed that 
he could o b t ^  metal from bootleggera Uiroughout 
the country. It is not a new story to Washington in
siders. but this was the first Ume 11 had been pub- 
Uclaed.

The system applies to  many other goods necessary 
In the manufacturing of wcspotu. Certain Interests 
aro **cleanlng up" millions through these ahady oper- 
atlon.1 and the W. P. B. U fully eognliant of Uielr 
aehemes. But punlUve acUon has been deferral for 
fear o f  antagonising powerful and far-flung groups of 
capital.-

Other Points of View
NOT WORTH TOE RISK

T bo tragic happening near Lewiston Monday, In 
which a youthful hitchhiker turned upon Uie motor
ist who had acted as his benefactor and riddled him 
with bullets, leATlng him bleeding and for dead on 
the roadside, b  a crime which waa unusual only in 
Its pitiless savagery. While this type of attack has been 
qull« rare In this vicinity. U it a common occurrence 
elsewhere, as Is wtU known to anyone who regularly 
reads the crime oewi in the newipapera. What Im* 
pels warped mlzKU to Indulge in such unspeakably 
cruel and oowartUy brutality must remain an eternal 
mysterr. Svtn the certainty that punishment will not 
be loag In coming does not dst«r them. In this In
stance the gunman was captured within the hour, a 
tribute to effecUve law enfcroement work and- Uie 
Tahio o f  the new police radio communication system 
which operates In north Idsho and eastern Wash
ington.

It was a tragedy which should Impres? upon all 
motorists the folb' of giving rides to strange h lt^ -  
hlkera.' Particularly In Uiese times of resUlcted travel 
faciUUei arlstns from the war ihortafee, one can well 
undantasd tbo kindly spirit that prompts the aver
age drlrtr to make room In bU car fcr the wayfarer. 
But, as Monday's ease so cruelly illustrated. It Is never 
worth the risk. Better to iteel younelf against the re
proach of being selfish and mesa, than to take the 

.chanoa of forfeltlsf Ufa and property.—LewUton Trl* 
buno.

TEILRIBLE TIME 
Tb* national labor wlaUons boord Is having a t«r- 

rlble time at BlibM. Ariiotu, trrtat to decide wbloh 
union u  boa at tbt Ph«}pi*Dodn Copper Quaen Min* 
tag oparauon. An election to dwlde tho bargaining 
agenoar between tho 010 and AJ* of L rwulted io a tie. 
With Solomoa-Uke wlidom the tabor boart aUowad the 
oeunUat of U  challenged votes but the reiult was 
sUU counted a Ue. How the board has ordered a run* 
off elecUon and U that reiulu la another tl* the mine 
will probably hare to eloee down^WaUaoo Utser,

Advice From an Expert Nutritionist a n a l y z i n g  c u e r e n t  n e w s  

FROM NEW YORK

Po t  Sh o t s
with the 

GENTLEMAN IN T H E  T H IR D  ROW

WHEE. THAT TOMATO ITEAI 
STARTED BOMETHINCt 

Door Pot Shot.i:
You might ask this J. E. Sergeanl, 

if he keeps bees In his house too. 
No wonder he hii-i no tomatoes.

From a mere WOMAN with five 
foot tomato vines PLUS tomatoes.

They are a few Inches unilcr Ilvi 
fcnt but still-growing like v.'crd;t— 
will be over five fw t In a,«hnr\ time.

—The Lady n»rdener

Dear Shot.i:
J. E. Senteant oalil he'd match hl.i 

tomnto vlnn nKiiliist any In the coun
try for lengUi.

Darrell Deaglo at 338 Jackson 
street hos some tomoto vines thnt 
are over five feet four Indies hlKh 
and still growing and he ho.i plenty 
tomatoes on them. Tliey'rc almcet 
ripe. too.

—Ju»(a Constituent

Pot Shots:
I do not believe the man who has 

the big tomato plant Is llvin? right 
or It would bear fnilt. Mine Is six 
feet tall with lots of tomatoes and 
have had several ripe one.i.

- I t .  E. ItammerqnUt

WE nEREOY (nONT KAINT) 
OFFER PRAISE

To the Twlii Falls board of school 
trustees goes the Pot Shots laurel 
wreath of congratulation or some
thing.

Tlie board Inst night appointed 
John Flfttt a-i aasLiuinl (irlnclpal 
and dean of boys. John, to our no
tion. Is Uie swcUest diolce Uiey could 
have mnde. A grand guy to work 
with youth. We extend a typographi
cal hand.ihake. so to speak, to John. 
And* another to departing Oerald 
Wallace.

MARCHING DEPT.
You Twin Falls constituents may 

now add one Harold Lackey to the 
Select • Society of Jayceea Who 
Marched the Other Way at Volun
teer Reserve Drill. Not Inc.

WHY EDITORS GO OITPY 
Pot ShoU finds that the Age- 

Herald. down In Birmingham. Ala., 
had a typocraphlcal error calling the 
police detective department the ''de
fective" department. So .the Age- 
Herald put in a correcUon. Here's 
how the correction looked to the 
amaxed readara: ‘ What we meant to 
say was our detocUvo farce."

And down in Mena. Ark., the 
Evening Star had thU want-ad on 
its classiflodpage:
"to  WOMEN—Wanted to work at 

state sanitorlum. Boonvllle. Good 
wages, board, room and laundry. 
Also a few men. Apply at Sana
torium or see J. W. Middleton. Jr, 
Phone 109."

TAKE T in s , GRIPERS 
Dear Third Row:

You hear some people grousing 
because they say salvaging of worn' 
out tires U useleu. what with prac' 
tlcally noUilng remaining except the 
fiber casing. As a matter of fact, 
when your tire "wears out" only 
ONE-SIXTH of the rubber has been 
destroyed and most of the other 
flve-Klxlh.1 can be reelnlmcd. I 
that In your pipe and smnks It.

—I'etrolei

FOR PUZZLE ADDICTS 
Some contrib sent us a new.-.paper 

clipping which may Interest the 
puTile .Bddlet.1 among our consUtu- 
cnUv

It seems that back In Dcs Moliics. 
If»-. a certuln Mr. X  married M1;l% Y. 
lliey  had one son. Mr. X's wife died 
and Mr. X. then married Miss Z. 
They had five children. Tlien .Mr. 
X  died. The son of Mr. X  #nd M l« 
Y  proceeded to marry the former 
Miss Z.

Now. says our anonymous > 
trlb. Is or l.in̂ t the son of X ami Y 
the stepfather of his half-brolhi 
and half-sisters and Is or Isn't his 
wife his o»Ti stepmother?

Dazed, we say he Is and she Is— 
3ut we won't bet on It.

rE.VNIES 
Quite aside from tho ssclologlcal 

aspects of the question (hey. 
wait—tills la no dr>a»dust lec
ture). several parents ot teveral 
high sehoot boys wlio are earning 
their K2 weekly at the Jap camp 
are wondering about Uie future 
o f  sueh small coins at the penny 
and the nlekeL

Some of the lads already view 
the lowly penny wlUj a Jaundiced 
eye and will have nothing to do 
with It.

For Instance, one local youth 
bought ikomeUiIng In a Twin Fails 
store. Ineloded In his change 
were three pennies. Lordly-Uke. 
he told the storekeeper: "Aw. buy 
yenraeir a posuge sUmp with 
’em." And walked eat, leaving the 
pennies on the eoonUr.

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN 
T-N sporu editor (that guy gels 

.noro publicity) digging down Into 
his pocket again as he pays barber 
as cents for shave, then finds the 
price Is now 10 cents more. He ought 

> read the ads In his own paper. 
And this snatch of conversaUon 

by pretty girl In green skirt and 
white blouse to equally attracUve 
but taller gal In blue dress: •'Amy 
and him had a flght.|̂

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . The government’s mad at 

me—I forgot to pay that bill by 
the lOthl . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
'A S GLEANED FROM TOE FIXEB OF THE TBrtES-NCWS

IS YEA&8' AGO, AUG. XI, IMT 
It's going to be tough with traffic 

Tiolators Uieso days, and according 
to of PoUoo X/el|htoB, that's 
oniy half of'^l. "We are after the 
traffio violator! and are going to 
continue to do so tmUI the rules and 
regulations aro obeyed.” asserts Uie 
Chief. ______

One thousand ram. .̂ Including 
studs, yearlings and ram lambs of 
all broeds and U 8.t00 chansed hands 
at the r*pi_jali of the Idaho Wool 
Growers’  assoclaUdn held at Filer 
yottarday.

' SI YEARS AGO, AUG. It. 1915 
A  new auto lUge Una went Into 

oporatlon the first of the week. The 
Uno Is operated by M. Silva, Sho* 
ahone. The stage leavu Twin Tails 
at s a. m. for Shoshone, via the 
Blue Lakes and Jerome.

Miss Sanderson departed Wednes
day evening'for a visit to the YeN 

park. After going Uirough

Mrs. J, J. rUgerrlm and daughters 
left last week for CaUfomla where 
they win at(«nd the exposition.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
Oy ANGELO PATRI

STORE A TREAT FOB SPECTAL 
NEED

Thero are times when the usual 
occupations, the usual forms of 
trol will not serve us and we have 
to find extraordinary means for 
keeping children's'minds off Ideas 
that trouble and frighten them and 
fixed on what will enable them to 
be a.<!surcd-and content. For that I 

, would keep some special toy 0: 
cupatlon In store.

Children always like something 
' special. The dress Uiat Is kept 
for the party, the dUh that U cooked 
for Uie holiday, the toy that Is 
brought out only for special guest*— 
these are valued highly by the chil
dren because ot their rarity. Store 
some treat for a special need ond 
you will find It useful too.

One ot the finest toys I have 
found for such occasions Is thi 
Wondcr/icope. It Is a sort of ka. 
lcldoicoj>e. ft very simple Uilng that 
delights children. Tiere b  a mewl 
tube, a tiny glass at one end, a white 
tllsc at Uie oUier. You drop a pinch 
ol variegated color on that disc and 
revolve U while you peer down the 
lube.

Creates a Fairyland
The bits of color form and re

form in lovely patterns. One pinch 
of c o lo r -a  petal from a real phlox 
bloom, a bit of green leaf, a yel
low iKtol from a marigold, a bit 
of blue larkspur, a .white petal 
from a daisy, a forget-me-not bloom, 
tossed on the disc and you have 
fnlr>-land under your eye. BIU of 
colored thread, scrops of cloUi, any- 
Uilng wlUi color will do. The young
est clUld can use U and the oldest 
can enjoy lu It does not cost mucli 
ond It brings great Joy to a child 
who Is closed In .the house.

Pajier hats arc a great source ot 
amusement for chlldreo. A box of 
them kept for sute occasions go 
a long way toward keeping a child 
happy and content under duress. 
He can put Uiem on and take them 
off and change his character and 
personality with a gesture.

If there are no paper hats stored 
for the occasion make some of pa
per. color Uiem, make decoraUons 
of fringed paper, make buttons of 
neatly folded scraps, feathers of tis
sue. And there you are, a costume in 
a hat.

Should Be Used AcUvely
It Is Important Uiat Uie special 

toy. brought out for Uio rare oc
casion, bo the son Uiat can be 
used acUvely. Holding a doll, or 
a Teddy, will not do because the 
interest will not hold long enough. 
There must be some acUvlty asso
ciated wlUi this Uilng. The doU 
must be dreesed and undressed and 
dressed again, put to bed. taken up, 
wheeled about and used acUvely or 
it wUl not do. J

A let ot blocks wUl help. If tWy 
are not always 1b evidence and uar 
because Uiey can be used lor buUd* 
Ing. A  box of plastecine, a punla, 
a button box for itrlnglng. a cut
out Ml, a new book art the sort of 
things that serve. Anj'thlng that 
a child Ukes. that will allow him u> 
be acUve In Its use, wlU do. Becura 
It and lay It aside for the time ot 
need.

In doing Uils use a bukst or 
handy box Uiat c«n be carried to 
where It U needed. In Uut put_ the 
things the child wlU use and along 
wlUi thun some special treat, of 
sweeu and cookies and Uie ipeclaj 
toy. Readiness U half Uie batUe. 

. . j ;-
MU hu> lA >|)pn«<k iM tMtk thia all-

York. H. V. SbcIom a MW-ad4r«^
•lamixd flbrtvMBU TOnletw^U^UU 
nloM »<an nrrMt ammint ot PMUf^

CLAWS—Despite the fact that the 
Congress of Industrial OrganlxaUons 

offered to dUlt wrangling with
__ American Federation o f  Labor,
inslden in New York tmloa clrclca 
do not anUelpate that Uie gesture 
will win Uie Nobel peace prlie. PhUlp 
Murray and WU- 
Uam Oreen still 
deteet each other.
Powerful cllquu 
in both facUons 
have too much to 
lose by a merger.
'Ihe grand seign- 
lora agreed to ex
tend the o l i v e  
branch solely be
cause Mr. Rooee- 
velt threatened to 
crack d o w n  on 
them U they re
fused.

According to those In the know, the 
President blunUy told BUI and PhU 
that If they did not make up their 
tiuarrel he woukl find It difficult to 
head o ff the anU-unloo aentlment 
that la sweeplng'the coimtry as the 
result ot s t r ik e s .  JurlsdleUonal 
brawls are forcing him to listen to 
those who advise leglslaUon limit
ing the freedom of tollers' organlza- 
Uons. Others close to the White 
House hint Uiat an unused executive 
order, drawn by Sidney Hillman for 
curbing brotherhood acUvltles for 
the duration, might be dusted off.

Genuine good win has not follow
ed. The A. F. o f li. balks at removing 
William L. Hutchc-non from ‘ Its 
negoUaUng unit. He 1s a conserva
tive Republican, friend of John L.. 
Lewis and persona non grata to 
Phil. The C. I. O. retftlns Jules 
Ojwpak. veteran pro-communist 
leader, on its war v l c t ^  labor board 
and the new handsliaklng commit
tee. He Is anathema to Oreen. The 
Kilkenny cota are purring In public 
but they haven't manicured tlielr 
claws.

HEART—The predlcUon ........
by Whirligig on the 20th ot July 
that Attorney General John J. Ben
nett. Jr., would secure the Dcmo- 
craUc nomlnaUon for governor of 
New York. Since- then the White 
House hcnchmen have done every
thing In Uieh" power to promote the 
candidacy of James M. Mead. Tom- 
many hall, parlor pinks, professional 
laborltes. federal smear artists and a 
crew of political. tatUrdemallons 
have whooped things up for the sen
ator. But those who know the Inside 
BltuaUon affirm that' the original 
forecast sUU holds true: James A. 
Farley’s man will win at Uie sUte 
convenUon on the IBUi of August.

An extraordinary sidelight Is the 
maU which the Parley headQuarUm 
Is receiving from all m’cr tho United 
States. There haa been nothing quite 
like this outpouring of sentiment 
since the days of the great 1833 
crusade when "Jim" managed Gov- 
emor Roosevelt's eueees.'<ful prest- 
denUal campaign. The balance U 10 
to one In support of the former post
master general.

A perusal of the mc.«ages discloses 
that something b  stirring under
neath In the commanwealth and 
country. Tho communlcaUons

not the phoney form-letter types. 
They come from tho heart and n « r -  
ly always elooe wlUj the words, ’Tto 
with you, Jim. Ood bleu you.-

DISORDER—Ooebbeis UUs the 
world Uiat Uie retch does not fear 
an allied Invasion and ao Is sending 
Ita garrison troops frqn France and 
the low countries to the Stalingrad 
front. What the arch propaganda 
does not reveal, according to word 
received by New York brokers from 
contacts In Bwltierland. Is that Hit
ler's elite guards, the nolorius Schi;^  
Staffel organlzaUoa of black shlrw  
have replaced the transferred sol- 
dlers-

Thls move Indicates how well the 
nazls iwderstand the psychology 
of revoluUon. A study of historical 
rebellions would show that nearly 
all successful uprisings have oc
curred only after Uie domesUc police 
force has sided with the disturbers. 
The kaiser fled to Holland when 
the palace officers Informed him 
that the patrolmen /efused to take 
orders and were deserUng their 
beats. ThoTnuUny of the Imperial 
navy followed the Berlin outbreak.

The S. a. contingents are scat
tered through the areas of a pos- 
slble second front. Memben mingle 
with the French, Duh:h and Norwe
gians like ordinary constables and 
keep tabs on every family. They 
also spy on the gestapo and Uie 
local gendarmcry. Since they are 
trained to control street riots and 
traffic Jams, their Job will be to 
quell disorder among the Inhab
itants should Elsenhower's men land.

ZERO -The efficiency of Uie Jap
anese army placement bt;resus Js 
llla-sUated by the recent discovery 
thnt many aviators are former penrl 
divers. The men not only are fa
miliar wlUi the locales In New 
Guinea nnd northern Australia but 
alto have lungs which can funcUon 
In-the rarefied atmosphere far above 
the clouds. They have sperit their 
lives holding their breaths while 
swimming under water and their 
bodies are toughened to withstand 
hydraulic pressure changes. Some
what similar physical sltuaUons ex
ist In the heavens.

The United SUtes army has more 
sclenUflc meUiods of accuitomlng 
Its fliers to high altitudes. Labotn- 
torles simulate temperature, huml'ljit 
Ity and otlier condlUons up to KO,- 
000 feet. The reacUons of student 
••guinea pigs" In steel chambers to 
lack of oxygen furnish flight sur
geons with Information x^lch Is 
utlUzed later bv designers of plane 
cabln.1 and equipment.

Manufacturers can build ships 
that soar to the substratosphere al
though tha range Is limited by the 
seven-mile celling of human .en
durance. A special suit already has 
been fabricated which could be worn . 
at 68.000 feet but ll U too bulky 
fnr pre.ient u 'c . Researchera observe 
that pilots tire at 34,000 feet. Uie 
height where the glass drops to 48 
degrees below rero. TesUng rooms 
also have been constructed for 
studying Uie effect of th r  upper 
world on metals, oil, rubber, mercurj'. 
glycerine and oUier bomb gear.

AS D eW ITT M A C K E N Z IE  SEES

THE WAR TODAY
Word Uiat ",wc ,aro holding oiir 

own" in tha Solomon Islands In Uie 
face .of strong Japanejte counter- 
a'ttacks carries us os far os we arc 
enUtled to venture In our eaKcrne» 
to figure out how the battle goes 
for Uncle Sam's flghtlnK forces 
which are sUglng our-flr.-it major 
offensive.

This brief report comes from Aus
tralian Premier John CurUn. It Lin't 
much, and we shall be well advised 
not to try to read Into It more than 
It Indicates, namely, Uiat at the 
time of the announcement we were 
getthig on with the Job. and that 
the enemy resistance was heavy.

It's trying to wait for detalb at a 
Ume like this, especially for tho. ê 
who have loved ones In tho fight
ing. but It’s a trick we mu. t̂ learn 
to do calmly, "nie business-like of
ficial accoimt Uiw far rendered by 
Admiral Ernest J. King, commander- 
In-clilef of Uie United Stjites fleet, 
provides us with an excellent model 
of restraint It does no flag-waving 
and hnwirds no giir.vies about the 
outcome, for Uiat veteran sea-dog 
knows full well a batUs b  never over 
unUi the sound of the last gun has 
died away.

There's one thing we shouldn't 
overlook In King's account — hb 
statement that "considerable Iomcs. 
such os are inherent In any offen
sive operaUon, must bo expected 
as the price to be paid for the hard- 
won experience which b  essenUal 
Uie attainment of far-reaching n -  
sults.'’ Presumably by “ loa.-ses" he

refers to both men and equipment. 
Hard as U Is. It's well that we ad- 

to the certainty
that there will be a Casualty IbL* 
And we should recognise, too. th n ^  
ft.< the war progresses such Ibts wll!f*> 
grow In length. Victory cannot bo 
achieved without these sabrlflces of 
life, and I'm very much afraid that 
Uie way this war b  going we must 
bo prepared for a far greater loss ’ 
than we experienced In the last one.

The land fighting thus far re
ported seems to have been centered 
on the islands of Tulagl and Guad- 
alcannl. In the southeastern part 
of Uie Solomons which dot Uie 
ocean like Uie spill from an upset 
pepper-pot. These two blands are 
of great strategic Importance.

Tulagl pos.icMes a vast harbor 
which would provide anchorage for • 
a Jnptinne 'armsdn. Ouadalcanal 
wns being prepared as a great air- 
base. The Japs have been landing 
there for several weeks now. to dis
appear Into Uie Jungle where they 
hnve set natives to work building 
a!rdrome.s.

However, while the.ie two dots In 
the sea oppeafed to be the stonn 
center. Uie operaUons s p r e a d  
throughout the whole area comprb- 
Ing the Solomons, the Bismarck 
archipelago and New Oulnea. for 
General MacArthur's allied war
planes were hitting here, there am-Jk̂  
everywhere. Not only were they co  ̂tfJ 
erlng our troop landings but they 
were reaching far afield to slash at 
Jap airdromes and so protect our 
ground forces from Nloponese air 
attack as much aj possible.

Ceiling P laced 
On Rubber Hieels

WASHINaTON, Aug. U  UP) — 
Maximum prices that .shoe repair
men may charga for rubber heels 
atuched to the shoe will go Into 
effect Sept. 1, the office of price 
admlnbtraUon announced today.

Maxlmums for men's attached 
half-hecb range between 85 and 40 
cents a pair, depending'on grade, 
and women's heeU from 40 and 30 
cents.

OeUings for a-omen's topUfts 
from Jo cent* down'toao cenU. An 
addlUonal charge of 10 cents may 
bo made'for repair* to the heel base 
f o r  women's topUft*. Maximum 
prices for men'i full heel# range 
from U  cents down to 49 cents.

Brazil’s C offee  
Being Destroyed

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 t/D -lo for - 
maUon received by coffee trade 
sources yesterday sold the
naUonal coffee department, had 
limated destruction of coffee In the 
first half of July at 75.000 bags. Thb 
brought total destrucUon. under 
Brarira ptsllcy for prevenUng coffee 
prices from deellnlni. to 78,718.000 
bags alnoo tho program starUd in 
July. 1B31.

BURLEY
Blue Triangle OulJd met to hear 

a talk on child care and home sani
tation by Miss Anne Kestel publb 
health nurse. Mrs. Alvin U  KJelii- 
feldt and M n. Teressa Argenbrlght 
were hostesses. - 

Mrs. Bert Tucker left for Boston. 
Mass.. to Join her husband, LleuL 
Bert Tucker, who b  attending Har
vard university for naval training. 
She took a plane from Salt Lake 
City.

Lieut, Arthur C. Dunn. Fort War
ren. Wyo.. has arrived to spend a 
furlough wlUi h b moUier. Mrs. Har
riet Dimn. and hb Jbter, Mrs. Terry 
Drady. '

Mrs. Rom Freer has received word 
that her husband b  now sUUoned . 
at Fort Warren, Wyo, for h b basletf- 
offleers' training course. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith and 
family have moved to Bobe to make 
their home. Mbs Marie Smith haa 
resigned her poelUon at the Jerome 
Cooperative creamery and wlU leave 
Aug. 13. ~

Mtss Mary Farwell. who haa been 
. m Cottage hoepltat. re

turned home Friday.
Mrs. Robert SouUiem. who spent 

two weeks with her husband In San 
Diego, has fetumed to Burley.

Ta-o smokestacks at Anaconda, 
MonL. are said to be Uie tallest In 
the world. Thty a n  8U  feet high.

~v
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U. S. “FLYING DRAGONS” DUMP BOMBS ON JAP-HELD BASES
NIPPON ADVANCE 

N CHINA SLflWEO
Br KARL ESKEtUND

u . S. A rm y  A iR P on cE  i ie a p -  
QUAnTEKS. HENOYANG. Aug. U 
CU.R>—CoL Robert L. Scott, command
er oT the 33rd pursuit group, Sed his 
“FJylng Dragona” In a raid on Jap- 
ane#e*tjeld Nanehona today In which 
they »hot down three Japanwe 
tlghwrs and dumped 600-pound 
bomba on their lorseLs.

It v u  iho necond raid ot Uit day 
for the AmerlCBWi A few hours 
earlier they bombed tho railway #ia- 
ilon. barmclu and warehouses at 
Yochow wlUiout meeting opposition. 
Tho Jftponeso were on the nlerl.Bt 
Nanchantf. but after tliree of ihelr 
07 type flgliters had been allot dou’n 
they relied on anti-aircraft fire for 
protection.

Capt. Harry Tllce of Portage, Wls.. 
described the deslrucUon ol liic 
enemy plants, one of which he ac
counted for pcrwmftlly.

"We saw Nanchnng's airfield 
through a hole In the cloud.i and I 
iftw ftU ot our flRUters. acting m  
dive bomber*, roarlnc In and dlrcet- 
ly hitting tlie runways." he said, 
"One ot Uie eight bomb? dropped hit 

■ a hangar. Our fighters dove atralRht 
through heavy anti-aircraft fire to 
reach Uie target. I shot down one 
Jap plane wlU> one burst of fire."

Cell Another 
Ueut. Buro Barum of Old Lym 

Conn, got another when ho cnir 
out of the clouds and found an ci 
eniy plane Just below him.

"I was over the airdrome when 
I (lighted UiLi Jap 07 fighter a few 
hundred yards below me," he said. 
“ I dove headlont? an him wlU\ all 
guns blazing and I saw my bulleU 
entering his plane. He made a sud' 
den turn and disappeared Into thi 
clouds, Uie plane belching smoke. I 
am sure that I ROl him right."

Japanese inlerceptorn challenged 
the Americana In the vicinity of 
Nanchang, 310 miles northeast of 
Hcngj’ang. but at Yochow there was 
no enemy opiXMltlon and the pilots 
and their erewji took Uitlt lime In 
placing bomb loads on enemy bar- 
raclca, warehouaes, and Uie railway 
itatlon.

Direct IIIU 
Dlwct hlla wero acored on ever? 

target. It was reported. At Nanchang. 
the western terminus of the Nan- 
chang-Hangchow railway Uiat runs 
thrdugh Chekiang and Klangsl prov- 
Incea. a Japanese hangar and air
field runway were hit.

Two hours and a half after the 
Yochow raid, the American planes 

.were sweeping Uirough to Nanchang 
targets despite efforts of Japaneio 
Jlghten to Utftd U\em oil.'

A low level bombing attack 
Hankow Jn which at leaat two fires 
were started was announced In a 
communlijue at Chungking. In this 
raid the fighter-escorted bombers 
encountered nelUier Japanese fight
er planei nor anti-aircraft fire, and 
scored hits on newly constructed 
warehoaies.

IftaH of Jap Area 
The Nanchang raid carried the 

Americans Into the heart o f  tlic 
Japanese area from which the en
emy has been trying to pu.nh souUi- 
eostward Utrough Llnchwan. toward 
Chftngslxa and eventual control ot 
the railway running from Hankow 
south to Canton on the China —  

The bombing of the railroad 
tion at Yocliow. 100 miles duo north 
of Hengj'ang and approximately-100 
miles northwMl of Nanchang prob
ably dLirupted Japanese communi
cations. a.1 the town Ln on the line 
running south from Ifankow.

RUPERT
Kenneth Cunningham, pharmacy 

(itudenl at the University of Idnlm, 
iwuthern branch, spent the weelt' 
end at the home of hU parent. .̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. Koj' Cunningham.

lUymond McNeeley, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McNeeley U a patlrnl 
at Rupert general hospital for an 
appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Caudau* and 
family have moved to Pocatello 
where he Is emplo>’e<l In government
VOTk.

MI.M Wllma Jnhresdn. home eco
nomics teacher In the Rupert high 
school Is In attendance at the 
SmlUi-Hughes Institute nt Sun Val
ley. '

ML̂ s Jcnn Quiills has arrived from 
Los Angeles where ,ihc has hpent 
the pant two months wlUi her sLiter. 
Mrs. E. O. Dick. She came with her 
lather. O. O. Qualli. and T\ife. who 
wrnl on to Rexburg w vlsU Mrs. 
Quall.s' parenlfl.

Charles Cren.'.on, i>on of Mr. and 
: Mrs. H. V, Crea-<on wlio hai been at 

Mcnio Park, Calif., for r.everal 
wKh h i' hrothcr-ln-lnw ftnd 

sister. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Toev5. 
ha.1 arrived for a short vl.slt with 
his parent.1. who met him In Twin 
Fall';. He will return there and at
tend school and assht hti broUier- 
ln>Iaw In his buslnc.1.1.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomB.i Maberly 
spent tlie week at Sun Valley where 
Mr. Mnberly attended Uie Smltli- 
HuRhes In.sUtute.

Ralph Broarthend and family and 
Mrs. L- W. Carter, son. Alan, and 

. daughter. Mrs. Vendee Sharpe and 
'two sons have returned from Nephl. 
Utah, where they went to attend 
fut\crft! Mrvlcca for i^ed Warren, 
brother of Mrs, Broadhcad and Mni. 
Carter.

Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mm. Jack Murphy, former re.M- 
dents of Minidoka county, no; 
California, of Uie birth of a 
Auir. 4. to their daughter. Mrs. N. E- 
AbDott. at HawUiome. Calif.

Mrs. John McKevIlt and her 
moUier-ln-Iaw, Mrs. Nora McKevltt. 
CaWomla, arc at home from a two 
weeks' visit In Portland.- O re, with 
John McKevltt, who U employed 
there, and wlUi other relaUvea and 

’ friends.
Urn. Doj'lfl Hunt, and baby have 

rekimed to their homo nt Vallejo. 
Calif- after a three weeks' visit here 
with her mother. Mrs, K. O. Sedge- 
wiek. who. ■nil return In time to 
enter school Aug. 17.

Will Be Cut Down
TOe modem housewife has had 

about 31S different canned foods to 
»h oo» Irtim. Wcjudlns TJ sea foods, 
a  neats. 37 aoupj. and *S vegeUblea, 
tut the war vUl eufthta total down.

Night and Day Guand Coulee Is a Marvel

■■ .J

m
One of the country’s greateit asieU In prDdacUTlty and beanty li  the state of Wuhlncian'a Grand 

Coulee dam. Here It Is Sn the moenllthi In Its sparkling settlnc of jewel-llkp licliU. The llihted 40-root 
windows at the riclit of (he central waltrfsll arc evidence of never>craAlng work rtf generaton In the power
house and at left contlnnea (he 'reund-lhe-cloek conttniction of another power-house to add to the already 
huge output ol eleetrlca) p o » '"  thematlon's war effort.

I N ’S BODIES
.MILWAUKEE. Aug. Jl (/V) -  

Crime.-streaked re.vrue squads, 
flKhllng Uielr way Inch by Inch 
throtiKh toiui ot broken Klas.i luiil 
dtbils today unco\titd Uic body ot 
one of the 13 men believed to'hove 
died when a warohoase collap.ied in 

ibiirbnn Wauwatosa.
Frimk Dreyer. warehouse cmploje, 

WentlUeil Uio body as that t>{ VJ»- 
llain Sfhnedllch. « ,  Ulhvnukee. Tlie 
body, biully crushed, wao found 
about M hours after Uie accident 
occurred.

Tlin harsh glare of tloodllRhU 
:!1 on hundreds o f Uie sweating res
ile workers, who slowly workr<l last 

nliitit on a 30>root mound o f  broken 
brrr buttles and bricks, picking nwuy 
ciiri'luMy irom the top with drag link 
and clum shovel, lest otlicr pnria 
of tlip building coIlaiM njid bur>' 
thrill.

OiiLiUIe a great circle of light thnt 
bixthrd the building sat womenfoll: 
ol ihc men believed burled there, 
ftobtiiiig nnd receiving cotv^oliitlnn 
from clcrgymcn and- Red Crwu 
work̂ r.' .̂

Tlicy clung to a very nllm ho|)C 
Uiftl through some miracle Uielc 
men still might be alive.

Police Chief Louis Wr>uue said 
tiiere wn.i practically no hope, how
ever, that any of the men would be 
found itllve.

I Nineteen oUier *men who

working In the building escaped 
when one of Uie top floorn col- 
i«p,\ed.and itortlnB smashing down 
throuKh. • 8lj were treated at hos- 
pltaLi. but Ute others were unliurt.

ArrRECIATION OK JAPANESE 
CAMP AT KDEN 

Editor. Tlmw-New-.i:
ThLs letter Is written In opprecla- 

Uon of Uie Jupaneae camp at Eden. 
To Uie army: Again you have done 
good Job. You are entrusted with 

tho re.iettlement of thousands of 
Japanese, and you are dolnc It 
<lulcUy. efflclenuy, so Uiat your 
englncem can go on to oUier Jobs. 
You arc providing hciitUi and nanl- 
taUon for 10,000 people who are to 
be concentrated In a small area. We 
are slsid I'OM have taken precftMtSona 
against dlseaio and plague.

To the contractors: You are work
ing nlKht and day to complete the 
Eden camp so Uiat .%kllled men may 

to other con.-itructlon Job.i. You 
. .  j  working your men 70 hours a 
week—ijnd iviylng them for It,

To the laborera: No 40-hour week 
for youl You are working for no 
more than oUjer skilled men. per 
hourly ral«. You are enUtled to tlie 
overtime you gut. You are buying 
war stamp* nnd bonds. You are 
providing for your families, your 
parents, your, dcpendent.n. Unde 
Sam Li storing u;> a tax bill against 
you; but you will pay IL Many of 
you will sonn be called into Uie 
army. You are Amerlcnn.'*—alll 

To Uic Jnpnnpjtc-Amcrlcnns: Many 
of j  ou tire American clUzt-iu who are 
being deprived Of con.stliuUonal 
rlHht.1 during this unfortimnte war. 
But you are being phllor.ophlciil 
about It. You can depend on tho 
toltnmcc and Kood-cj)orUsmnn.'.hlp of 
Uiv Amvtlcan X̂'Oplc.

To the people ot Idaho: You have 
long wante<l war Indu.itrlM and pay- 
roll.n 111 your state. Hundreds of 
Idaho men are now receiving good 
pay at Uie Eden camp. The Eden 
rajnp has been good for Idalio busl-

To Uie United SUiles govertm .... 
War problems are being met. Tliere 
lia-n been a magic tran.iformatlnn In 
Uil.i nnUon during Uie first eight 
monUw at wa;, A united people— 
Inchidlng (hoiie of Idaho — —  
marclilng on to victory. •

EDWARD EMERINE 
tBolr.fl

Four Castleford 
Teachers Needed

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 11—Tljcre 
are four teaching vacancle.n In tlie 
Ca.'iUeford schools, Hiram D. Pry, 
suiicrlntendcnt, announcKl today.

Liitest to rc\lKn were Mrs. Alice 
Arquette Dnniel.ion, home economics 
teacher, nnd ML-« Bcmlce -McClel- 
Ian. first grade teaclier, who will 
ter defense work In Seattle.

OUier ptulUona stUl unfilled ___
UiO!;e of couch and mmlc teacher In 
Uie IiIrIi AChooI.

Divorce Sought 
By Two Couples

BURLEY, Aug. 11—Norcne Dailey 
ha.s filed -Milt for divorce from Alex
ander C. Dallry on grounds ot phy
sical and meiiUil cruelty. Tlie couple 
wai married April 10,1038, at Curley 
and have no children, .

Mary Harris Horsley has filed 
suit for divorce from Frank W, 
Iforaley, charslng mental tr\jtlly. 
The couple married at Kemmercr, 
Wyo.. May 31. 1041, and Uie plaintiff 
asks for restoration of her maiden 
name, Mary Harris, and division ot 
community property.

Fruits Held by 
Packers,Frozen

WASHINOTON. Aug. n  (/F>_ 
TJie government today froze tho 
enUro 1043 production of dried ap
ples. aprlcoLs, peaches, pears, prunes 
and snipea (ral.ilns) In Uic hands of , 
paeJcers, to make them available for 
the army, navy and lend-leoae ahlp- 
ment.

The freeic order lasued by the
o the

carryover Jrom Uie 1041 crop.
SuppUea not purchased by the 

Bpvemmcnt will bo made available 
for.etvlllftna, WPB aald.

ATTORNEY NOW CAPTAIN 
DURunf. Aug. 11—Lieut. ArUiur 

C. Dunn. Who U visiting hU raoUier. 
Mrs. Harriett Dunn, and hla. alat«r. 
Mrs. Teny Bray here, haa been pro- 
mou:<I U) capuin. He la alatloned at 
Port 'Wrrren. Wyo., In tho quarter
master conu. Capt. Dunn U a former 
Burley city attorney.

MAGIC VALLEYS
largest and most complete stock 

of

>  WORK SHOES 
^  and BOOTS

DidGoodJob
Tlie lowly flllkwomi make an 

plre ot Chlnii. opened the Interior 
of A.'.la to the ouLilde world, and 
brousht thr fnr east Into contact 
with the WMi,

Park’s Hotels to 
.Close on Aug; 27

YELLOWHTONE PARK, Wyo.. 
Aug. II M-)—VcllowKtone national 
pnik's three Inrge hotels at Con- 
yon, Old Pnlthful and Mammoth. 
wiUi adjoining cottagM, will close 
for tlie sca.son Aug. 27. Supt. Ed
mund B, llOKers said today, because 
UtendMvce In the park l.̂  less Uian

38 per cent o f  that of a year tgo.
Buaes ot the VeUowstontt pofle 

company will ceaso operatlon< the 
Mtnw .datc,_Approval- v u  -gnuitad- 
by Uis director of the natJotul park 
service.

The park «Ul not cIom and vlaltor* 
will be permitted to enter as lonK ' 
as condlUona permit.

We civrry Uw i.lrrs j>nd widths to Klve a comlorUible III In sliocs 
tliot will give you many months of scr\lce no matter what your Job mny 
be. Come In and see what we have to offer. You will be amused n/ 
the (juaUty. stylc.i and the low price. If Ifs an oxford, shoe or bool o f 
any height Iw sure and we us tieforc you b\iy.

It’s a pleasure to show you these fine shoes

$9.95 Solid Icnthrr oil tanned gokcy boot 
wUh logger hccl. A favorite with

logger boot, Whether you have 
Hii extremely narrow foot or a wlile one you will 
ma p, "drti.'s shoe" in. A great shoe toy 
"Uiirkhfcht."

Here la Uie shoe "Uncle S.im" Is 
putting oil our boys, and Its n 

hoiic)-. Sturdy and touKh ulUi the best lenthera 
obt.-Jlniiblo.

S6.00

$9.95 LoKgera seem to be (he cry Uiia 
seiu'.on. There Ls little wonder when 

e thin oil tanned laccd to toe. It certain
ly LI the toughest ot Uio tough.

S8.95

$6.00 Natural color retan. Reinforced 
with heavy steel arch, tiipeclally 

good for farm worlc.

slioe, Heavily reinforced

position sole. leaUier insole and

heavy retnn leather, Rawcord sole.

ATTEND THE BAND CONCERT AUGUST 12

BAND APPRECIATION NIGHT
Sponsored by Twin Falls Junior Chamber o f Commerce

Special Features - Spccial Numbers - Guest Conductors

i h u U m z C l a r k

^ _ S H O P  A H D  S A V E  A T

M i  INVEST YOUR SAVINGS
IN WAR B O N D S

O N  SALE AT FIRESTON E STORES

Idaho
Volunteer

Uniforms
$495

Mntlfi to government 
fipccificntion.s

Include hc.st wearing 
quality shirts anti 

pniits

GET YOURS 
NOW

Blocfc

Glni]$«tonc 
20**In«;ii B a g

• Attrvetlr9 twill lining
• Stvrrff (/••/ fnmt 

FopQlar Tsra'i bag, L<aUi«r
•ztsrlor. blndlac aad itnpa. 
Sblrta fold lnc!d« iunm  m  
tasld* partition.

A F»n-5lx»<i, tow h in
Z i p p e r  n a g

1.98
Sturdy, 16' fatc>buUtfer tmcti 

terries, at a bar|i!n price. 
fr .fr  SfOfttman ShouU Norm «
Z i p p e r  B a g

6.95
• G«nvr«« tvmhhh
• F„llr In plold 

Reinforced bollota and »tr»f«.
Klthert nualitj tewiihoot.

I t IG  N A M E  B A N D S !  
a > I I l L n A R M O N I C ’

A L B U M S  OF R E C O H D S  
n »Y » Uia mule yon w»at when yon w w t Itl 1 

Today'* hit ttmei by America’* yroatert band* ,. m  a
n'PWlhannonlc'xoeord*. Ci«a« la. boar

h«.M .Eicl ■
thSM U d  O' : otter albnmi of rteord*.

RECONDntONYOUR 
BIK E N O W  W IT H  
FIR ESTO NE.PA R TS 
AND ACCESSORIES

'A T T H E S E  L O W  PR ICES

I5c Ne«-SIIp HtndUb.f
G rip ................................ 1 0

Cl<'Otn*'PI«Ud BieycU
Spok.,.............................  .0 2

F .n d tffU j....................  .a n
BIcreUKImi...................  1.10
59e Dicycl* KUk SUnd . - I f *  
Hoyt'Of G i r l . ' I . S O

AtlinUU. &'<V.
Mlf«f ......................  M

C)i«in 6u*td.........  .7 0
BiU Sp«idom*Ur............Z .0 8

EASY TERMS o n
PURCHASIS TOTALING 

$1S .O O . OR . M O R S -
Yon can eotsblno your per- 

cbkMi of «m»llor Item* and 
m u s s  low weekly terms.

C O M E  I N I  W E a i  H E L P  Y O U  D E T E B M IN B  
IF  Y O U  A R E  E L IG IB L E  F O R  A  N E W

» I K N ’ S  O R  W O M E N ’ S
W AR M ODEl. BIKE
• Uahl W*lght for . « i r  P»4olIlng ^  / g  g f  A• w,ioh, ĉi, 34 ibu o 4 « O U
•  Owrab/s, ilvrdf conttnidioa y, OOWH—
• Offhhll, opproTsrf V/riory W'AT

Enjoy »  rldo on tM* *p«o<ty,_bleyeI*— «xe«M-Tr«l«lit_. 
_  knd eaulsmnnt-aUmln&tsd TltboBt sacrlllcs of strsnctb 

or cotnfort. 'Wa bavs complsts OFA regulatlooi u d  wUl 
bslp yon mako your application.

Olhtf medtl. 3l.«5aBdB|>

Many car own«r» 
sns^eod In war work 
can now aecuro U r« 
ratlonlnx esrtUcatsa. 
A n d  I f  y o ti a r «  
sUrlblt. b* nro  to 
cet tbe tx tn  aUeace 
and ertra safety that, 
only rirsftone Tlrta
prOTld#.

RETREADS
.o n ;»

REPAIRING
. CXPIRT 

WORKMANSHIP 
FASr 5ESVK!

C 0 3 I P U B T E  
A R C H E H Y  

E Q U I P A f E N T
Anstlca's aswext «nd 

fastest grewiaf reersv 
tlon. £ ve rytb la i yon 
need —  b'owfl, arrows,

•' ,  etc- >t pepBlar price*. .

~1 rai*SUm<lHDCK1L&ICH 
'  'O LYM PIAN ’ 

O o lw x *  S«V  9 . 4 5  
S fe n < la n lS * t  4 . 0 5  
J u n io r  S t t  1 .9 5
AIm  • cenpUf* B*« 

•ecsWotUt.

[ THROW YOUR SCRAP INTO THE nCHT-BRlNG uTyOUR OID RUBBER AND MCTAl MQWl

F i i t i : s T O X K  s T o i t i : s
410 Main Avc. S. .

U lU VM- tf OrMta. MaryM ^
mnd U« Orthttlrw.

?AI/rW  mrnSi ^ N . « . C.IM
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INDIA RIOTING GROWS AS STRIKES HIT WAR INDUSTRIES

'-2 0 9 A I!E iN iy R E D
By JOHN n. MORRIS 

BOMBAY. India. Aue. 11 CUJD—RU 
oUns in Bombsy U»k a sudden onU- 
forclKn lurn today tind Uie Rlrlko 
o»r«ay»ls creeping over Uio counUy 
hU war industry to : Uie Ilr^t Ume. 

PoUee fired on mousanda of atu- 
• dent rioters ouUlde the sreat Bom- 

bay munlclpRl
and wounding many. Tho deam toll 
here hnd reached 17. and 200 per
sons hod been wounded .before
day.there were caaunmea no for unes- 
Umatttl when police fired on riot
ers at Poonn and Lucknow.

Tlje students deroanded the hats 
and necltUfti-*>inboU of Uielr white 
n»ce—of tJie profeMors nnd burned 
them in bon fires.

In fact, Botnbay's turbulent norlh- 
tin  euburto. where poUco had llred 
10 Umes on rioters yesterday, was 
unsafe for anyone wearlna western 
cloUJlnfT^^^ Ilata, NeckUes

SiirclnK crowds, chnntlnit their 
aloRan of ■'freedom or dciiUi," forc
ed tlie surrriuler of nil haLs, neck- 
llrs and oUier western lullcles of 
dress, which Uiey destroyed In bon- 
Jlres built In the middle of slreeia.

At Cochin, on Uie 80uLhwe.it........
BOine workem of U'c TalA 0|l .. 
nany siniclt In tlie first mass civil 
dLwbedlpnce blow aRiClnsl es.ienUnl 
war lndaur>-. Shops In tho city 
closed.

Uichlln Cunle. President Rcx»c- 
velty special cnvQy who /Jew to Hew 
Delhi from China with Ueut. Oen. 
jKeph W. etllwell. commanding 
United States forces In souUjeast 
Asia, held a Ions conference this 
momUig with Uie viceroy. tJie mar- 
Quess of LlnllthBow. Political .cir
cles atiaclied impoTtAnce to the con- 
Xerence but no word of the topics 
dUcu-ued leaked.

. Police had hoped Uiat sharp show- 
ers which started UiLn morning would 
hAlt the rioting here.

In the ■
ftddltlonal mill workens Joined the 
thousands or Hindus Jamming the 
principal streets.

Students Join
Students Joined In demonstrations 

and started tearing down lamp posts, 
stoning pollco and people In the 
streets and shouting Independence 
slogans.

Streets were Uttered with the 
wreckage of broken lamp and tcle- 
BT«ph posts, trolfle signs. Iron lenc- 
ing, tom up paving blocJts, uproot
ed trees, glau splinters and parts 
o f  wrecked and' burned buses nnd 
trucks. A poUce outpost was set
ablAzo.

It was noUced that here as else
where Mohammedans remained 
aloof and that the Hindus did not 
attempt to Interfere wlU» them.

Poona and Ahmadabnd. where 
rioting hod been serious, were quiet
er this morning. Additional mills 
cloMd at Ahmttdnbad and nrlUsJi

damaged by mobs yesterday.
Cotton Market Clesea

It was announced at, noon that 
the Ea.it India Colton association, 
the largest cotton market In India, 
bad decided to close until Satur
day.

AuthorlUes at Delhi hoped that 
the rloUng would start to peter out 
soon, with Mohandas K. Oadhl and 
other natloiuiUsts who had Tomcnt- 
ed a mass civil disobedience cam
paign In pursuit of Independence 
under detention and incommuni
cado.

Some Indian political leaders 
working quietly in hope that the 
Bcvemment. at a round-table- con- 
ferenco of all parties, might make 
somo further concessions of political 
power to Indians and thus knock the 
bottom out of naUonallst agitation.

At Poona, Oandhl was Interned in 
the three-storyed palace of the Aga 
Kahn, sptntual leader of Indian Mo
hammedans, which the go^'cmment 
had rented.

, Chief Trouble Center
Bombay remained the chief trou

ble center and after police nnd troops 
had fired on rlotem 10 separate times 
yesterday the authorities brought 
Into acUon airplanes which dropped 
tear gas bomM on mobs that 
fused to dbperse.

North Bombay rioters started to
day to use guerrilla tactics, destroy- 
•Ing property and then dodging po- 
Ucc. Many bonfires hatl smouldered 
In tho streeta throughout the night, 

-..to be refreshed this momlntr with 
new-'wnckftat. Several gaa mains 
were smashed.

At Bengal, the Bengal govern
ment outlawed tho NaUonalUt All- 
India party.

Police at Nagpur, capital of Uie 
central provinces, three additional
leading nationalist pollUcIans ------
arrested.

HAILEY
John Plumer left last week lor 

Denver, Colo, for a visit with his 
brother. Bill, who Is stationed there 
with the army at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Conroy Oellespl ha\-e

apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hall are the 

parents of a boy bom Aug. 8. This 
Is their second Child. The other Is 
abo a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cutler are the 
parents of k girl bom at the Hailey 
clinical hosplUl Aug. 2. This Is their 
first child.

Mrs. Charles Sn l̂th and little 
nleee, Sheron Rae Olbbons, Salt 
Lake a ty , Otah. Tlslled at the home 
or Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dcckard and 
other Irlenda nn<l itlaUves last weeJc. 
Mrs. Smith U »  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deckard.

Mr*. Harry Plemlns and fatht. 
the Roclc7 Mountain club at Stan* 
iey, were In Halle; on business. They 
report not too much tourist trade or 
IraTel orer tber« (his year.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boberts, 
Salt LaXa CUty. Utah, are visiting 
at tho home of Mr. Mrs. Arthur 
Berrr » t  the ru ffer sUUon. .Mrs. 
Roberta Ii ft daothtcr o f  the BerrTs.

Paul Wiutjuni 1« now employed at

Tom AnderboTT and daughter of 
- Saadr. Utah, were looklns up old- 

time Mends here this weelc. He

^Naval Students at University of Idaho Campus

O O G S M O F O R
DUJyASGOAROS

NEW YOIUC, Aug. 11 MV-Uncle 
Sam wants 123,000 dogs for his army, 
navy and coast guard.

Dogs for Defense, Inc,., a New
o rk  C it y  organization with 

branches In all parts of the country, 
was named the collecting agency 
by Major Oen. Edmund B. Greg
ory of tho quartermaster corps, who 
decided upon the expatulon follow
ing. good reports on tho original 
sentry dogs.

Under the new setup the defense 
group will obtain tIo«8 and turn 
them over to tho Fort Royal. Vn„ 
quartormaster deport where ama
teur and profe.nslonal trainers from 
tho animal remount service will 
school them In their military duties.

Almost tho only restriction speci
fied by Gregory are Uiat tlie dog.i 
be between one ond five years old. 
stand 18 Inches high at the shoul
der and be nelUier gun nor storm 
shy.

Harry I. Cae«er. president of Dobs 
for Defense, estimated there were 
13,000,000 dogs In the country and 
that hLi organltnllon would have 
llttlo difficulty In obtaining the 
qulred number.

With the aimed forces tlicy will 
bo used as sentry ald.i. nicssriinem 
and In similar capacities. Some, 
however, might find me as wnich 

at {leftMO plants.

S C H O L A O iP S G O  
0 SO.IOAHOANS

MOSCOW. Ida., Aug. II W. 
Twenty southern Idaho 4-H boys 
and girls won University of Idaho 
scholarahlps, paid In war stamps, 
In cccnpetUlon In rural electrifica
tion. fami forestry, and w c«l con- 
control. J. W. Barber, slate A-H cl«U 
leader, reported.

War stamps were substituted for 
cadi scholarship* for attendance at 
the cancellcd 4-H Junior sliort course 
at the university. In June.

Sponsoring tho awards were .... 
Idalio committee on tlie relation of 
electricity to agriculture, Uie BOIse- 
Payetto Liunber company, and 
Wheeler. Reynolds and Stauffer 
company.

Wlraiers of the rural electrifica
tion contot wpro Wllma Talley. 
Eden; Dcuina Jeon Snycier and 
Sharon Hendrj-. Nampa; Craig W. 
Keefer; Caldwell: Donald Coates. 
Ntw PlymouUi;' Ruih Pickett and 
Svageno Russell. Idalio F\(lls; Lu< 
wanna Adams. Cleveland, and Wes. 
ley 'Maughn. I^va hot .iprlngs.

Pami forestry winners were Le- 
nor# Huddflson, Twin Kails; Darrell 
Ray Peterson, Idalio Falls, and B«t- 
l7 Flora, Twin Falti. and Roger 
Humberger, Idaho Falls, alternates.

RKlplents of the weed project 
award were Delos W. Hale and Jed 
I* Aahton, Pocatello: Tetsuro Tan- 
abe, Tytiee; Dean H. Coon and 
Charles Clsrk. Paul: Donna Hand;, 
Jerome, and Clara Bell Harris, New 
Plymouth.

Walter Heads for 
New Mexico Sale

Booked to handle the New MexlU) 
suto nun sale Saturday. Col. Z. O. 
Walter, Idaho's most widely traveled 
auctioneer, goea to Albuquerque to
morrow.

After serving at Albuquerque for 
the .second straight year, he will 
more to Salt Lake CUy as one o f the 
two experts calling the National 
Wool Qrowers association ram sale. 
He wlU be serving hU 2Sth year at 
that classle. From Salt liU e he goes 
to  a  wool sale at Denver Aug. 71-30, 
then to another wool auction at BUl- 
ings. M enu Aug. 31 and Sept. 1-2.

rmer resident of Hailey 40 or SO 
yean ago and was disappointed not 
to find too maiiy of hU time left. 
He use to be a carpenter and buUt 
several houses In Tlalley and 
Bellerue.

Miss Joaephlne Brooks. Portland, 
Ore, arrived to visit with relaUves 

friends.
Llttlo Patsy Cameron, daughter 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cameron, 
celebrated her alxth bltCtday Trida;, 
Aug. 7, by entertaining a number of 
little frlendi at a party.

Here's one cvidencc that Uncle Sam’s nary, as well as- 
his army, is usln;; Idnho facilities. Willis Swccl hall at the 
UnlvcrsJly o f  Idaho, seen In backffround, Ls now a barracks 
for navn! trainees. The students arc Hccn ready to march 
lo cla.’WCH following morninK colors. Meanwhile, up at 
Cocur d'Alene, work 1h bein^ pushed on the huge naval 
training: stalion to handle 30,000 men.

Crew, Including Hailey Man, 
Commended After Sea Rescue

AT SEA, Aug. 0 i/Pi <Delayed)—An entire whsleboat crew of a destroyer 
Mcort ves.iel plying Uie Atlantli>-lncludlng an Idaho sailor—has been 
rommcnded os a re.iult of the thrilling rescue of two men In heavy seas.

The rescued men, Ja^es Tierney, Beverly, Moi-v. and Nall Harte, Pall 
River, Mass.. had fallen ’ from their ship's deck as a heavy sea and 
severe windstorm came up. Both were being driven to. sea and darluiess 

as settling over the scene.
In spite of the fast running sea and the heavy blow, the whaleboat 

from the destroyer, then forming a convoy, put over 'the -side with 
En.slgn J. B, Flynn, Washington, D. C.. in cliarKe and Edward A. Lon- 
Muiler. coxswain. Orlando, Fla., at, the helm, tlie canopied txjat alternately 
roso and fell In the troughs of the swelling waves.

By dint of excellent maneuvering, however, the boat finally got to 
leeward of Harte and picked him up. Tlemey, meantime, was being 
swept furtlier to sea. Bringing his boat around En.ilgn Flynn maneu 
ed to the leeward of the Beverly boy and rescued him. Both ' 
exhausted.

Others In the rescue boat mentioned In orders were: Clmrles H. Wlndle, 
Bowhook, Nortl) Port.'Aln.; Kennetli H. NclUon, boat enclneer, llaUejr, 
Ida., and Manley J. BrouRhton. seaman. Pensacola. Fla.

The rcwue wa.i Uie only incident of an otherwise ordinary convoy trip, 
tie of the many Uie U. S. navy U mnklng dsy In and day out that 

merchantmen may ply the Atlantic In saJoty.

Here Is How 
Leathernecks 

A,ttack Shore
WASHINOTON, Aug. 11 (,T) — 

Snub-nor.ed, low-slung landltw boats, 
with twin machlne-Runs JutUng 
from their armored l>ows and from 
30 to 60 fully-armed leaUiernecks 
loaded aboard, airilte most effecUve- 
ly against resistance in landing at
tacks. marine corps officials said 
today.

Such boat.1 have been built for Uie 
marines by Uie IllSRlns shipyards 
in New Orleans. Tliey may well 
have been u.wd In the Solomon Is
lands landing...............................

'definite Information on that 
point. (

Best for Bailies
WlUle old-style rubber landing 

boota are someUmes u.sed- In 
prise stab.s at enemy coa.st.s. Uie ... 
low-silhouetted craft strike better 
In pitched battles. Uie officials said.

They are plloUil by a navy man 
or coasteuardsman. The marines 
climb down the side of the large 
navy ships or traw.porls Into 
landlnjc boats. Into .which 1s then 
lowered Uielr full batUo equipment, 
including light machine guas. Later 
the vesseLn are u-̂ ed to bring up the 
heavier guns and motars.

After the landing boats are load
ed and maneuvired Into rendez
vous. they approach the shore In 
waves with the men crouching be
hind the boat’s armored bow and 
with, the helmsman the only c 
pant visible from the shore.

As tho boats approach the si 
the big gtms of tiie fleet blast loose 
at the enemy's shore InstallaUona 
while fleet marine force planes bomb 
and strafe from overhead.

Tben Ceme (he Men
Alter the enemy's beach Installa- 

Uons bare eben silenced, the bar
rage rests and Uie men hit the 
ohallow water carrying their weap
ons overhead and make a mad dash 
to the beach.

At this stage the marines, as they 
jump ashore.,beccino visible to the 
enemy for the first time, and the 
landing operaUon Is maneuvered In' 
a way to avoid, as far u  poeslble. 
presenting a concentrated target to 
enemy guns. Nevertheless. casualUes 
in tho first wave necessarily run 
“pretty hlgh.“  a corps spokesman 
said.

Willie the men seise a toehold m  
the beach, new waves of landing 
boats arrive carrying light tanks and 
scout cars to force the enemy back. 
In addiUon to Iheir fIghUng equip
ment. each marine carries a two 
days' raUon in case he should be- 

seporated from -hli fellows.

LOTTERY
AUaOSIXW e., Aug. a  MV-Lon». 

an opponent of sUtte lottery propos
als. Benjamin Bubar. Jr.. of Weston, 
today won the ReiJiibUcan nomlna- 
Uon lor slate repTesentatlvo—la a 
lottery.

In hi* two terms as house xnem*

L J U M P H IG
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (,1>-Wllh 

tho nation under strict suxar 
Honing. Uie federal crop rei>orUng 
board forecasts that domestic pro- 
ducUon will lump far above IDll 
producUon figures.

The board sold the Aug. 1 condi
tion Indicates Uiat 1043 prodiicUon 
of suKor cane for sugar and seed 
would reach 7,370.000 tons or 35 per 
cent greater than In 1B41 and S9 
per cent greater than the average.

Sugar beet production was esU- 
mated at 13.OCT.000 tons, n figure 
exceeding Uie July 1 esUmate by
510.000 tons and ot>out 3Q per 
grcnter than last year's crop.

Production of sugar cane for sugar 
wns estimated at 0.731.000 tons < 
pared wltli 4J)3(].000 last year.

TJi# CiUmated yields of 21 tons 
per acre of sugar beets were higher 
than a month earlier In all Imi 
ant stales except Idaho and C ... 
rado. where no  ̂ change was Indi
cated.

Indicated yield per acre and .pro
duction of sugar beets for principal 
producing atates: Montana. 13Ji and 
OW.OOO; Idaho. M.O and 1,120.000: 
Wjomlng. M.O and 044,000; Utah,
14.0 and S73.000.

ber Rep. Bubar fought vigorously 
against attempts to establish a state 
lottery In Maine.

But Bubar and D. Jerman Corson, 
of Hodgdon. Ued 138 all In the vot. 
Ing and Secretary of State Harold 
I. Oou had the two draw lots, a 
procedure required by sUtute In 
the event of a deadloclc.

Bubar won tho coin toss enUUlng 
him to the first draw from a closed 
box containing 13 cards, one of them 
marked ••nomlnaUon." and then 
went ahead an<t picked the right 
card.

SA V E
AtL COOKJNO FAT8 AND 

GREASES USUALLY WASTEOl 
Year Ceoatry Needs Tfaeo 

UtJp aranit Pwul Ilaxbot aod wla thi wart liouMwltM. IudcA room
bT'i'ivjaf‘%

__________ _ UUi TUij *UJvtua It ^  p«r ?ou OS a MtSs or 
I Meti ptr pound Clean buu Dm 
Ji* moaer ta euv OatenM-MTlav 
iwapi aad bclp Uek ta* aiu.

Idaho Hide &  ta llo w  Co.
TwlB Falla 8| 4  •  Gooding 47  

Bopert 5 5

NEW DELHI 1
Dy DARRELL BEItRIGAN 

NEW DELHI. India, Aug. 11 OJ.R>— 
Bloodshed and rioting broke out to- 
do>' In the Chandi Chauk. the silver 
street once iuiown as the richest 
thoroughfare In the world, when 
police llred on a mob and killed 

ne of the demonstrators.
Several persons were Injured when 

the police opened fire.on the crowds 
In the busiest shopping streets of Uio 
old. or naUve, center of Delhi where 
s.uclents and others picketed shops 
ti>'lng to force Jewelers and Ivory 
workers to cloee.

The All-lndla radio reported that 
a British deputy commissioner ai 
^everal pollccmen were Injured t 
’.tiy In a violent crasli when poU 
ipencd fire on a crowd In the pro- 
•lr.ce of North India after the ston

ing of tho officials.
“Street of Silver"

Tlie Chandi Chauk. which means 
'street of silver," takes Ita name 
from Uie Jewelry workers' shop.i that 
have exLited there for centurle-i. In 
Urocs past its wealth In prcdow 
stones and metals made It tho rich
est thoroughfare of any street In Uie 
world.

The Chandi Chauk has ben sacked 
many times and blood has run In Its 
rutted streeUn frequently.

This correspondent watched by the 
Iron statue of Queen VJciorln. • A 
herd of cows moved acros-n the jiiibllc 
square and demonstrators moved to 
let them pass. • Two camcb stood 
placid, chewing thelr^cuds. drooling. 
Ignoring the clamoririg humans.

A woman Jumped on a raised plat-, 
form a n d  began haranguing Uie 
crowd. Nationalist and communist 
flogs started waving over the heads 
of tho men, some In Ught-legsed 
Jodhpurs, some In loin cloths, some 
Id European drcM.

Whites TargeU of Jlbei 
Orange-turbanned police guarded 

Uio Iron gates of the city hall i>ul 
made no attempt to Itilertere.

A dirty, naked fakir standing near 
the correspondent, pointed and 
shouted:

■Ahl The sahib Is here."
(Sahib means ma.Mer of Lord.) 
Tho crow<l laughed. The laugh 

drew the attenUon of the crowd. It 
saw a white face and beKan shout
ing alogai«. Ignoring ihc speaker 
■ho continued lo h.orongue.
For the second time during the 

day, the correspondent was forced 
to movo on. Hundreds of shouting. 
Jeering students followed. He dodged 
into a small shop.

SEES 
HAVE C M  W

WASHINGTON. Aug. U fUJD-The 
fiolomoQ islands, so-name<l because 
they once were believed to have fur- 
lUahed the gold to adorn the fabu
lous Umple ol King Solomon In 
Jerusalem. sUU contain tribes of 
Melanesian head-hunters and can
nibals.

Tho present scene of fierce fight
ing between American landing forces 
'-Jd Japanese Island-based troops Is 
_ 900-mlIe long double chain of ten 
large islands a n d  innumerable 
smaller ones, which togethsr hav« 
-n  area twice that of Massachusetta.

They were discovered by a Spanish 
expedlUon in 15fi7. and the Bpanlsh 
later attempted to colonize Uiem. 
The Spanish fleet first looked for 
gold, but It was not unUl 1B30 that 

oie gold was found there.
OUier BatUes 

UnUl the arrival of the Japanese, 
Tulagl was the capita] of the chain, 
and today It U In the midst of tho 
fighting. Tulagl harbor was the 
scene of other fighUng In this war 
—when U. s. rmvy planes destroyed 
a  eecUon of a Japanese invasion 
fleet there a few days before the 
batUe of UiQ Coral sea.

The Islands lie east of Nev/ Guinea 
and rouglily l.OOO miles northeast of 
Australia—about a five-hour flight 
by bomber. Most of the 150.000 na
tives have re.slstcd European clvills.a- 
tlon, nnd come tribes still cnsago In 
cannibalism and hcad-hunting ex- 
pedlUons against rival naUves.

Exported Slaves 
Great Britain annexed a part of 

the Lilands 50 years bro. and Ger
many owned part of the chain be
fore they were mandated to Aus
tralia after the World war. For a 
long time the principal export of the 
lsland.% wa.'j slaves, sent lo work on 
Australian sugar plnntaUons and In 
the FIJI copra Industry.

Later i;xports were copra and 
copra oU. used before the wiir in tho 
United Slate.s In making soaps, 
candle.1 and butter substitutes. The 
Islands aUo provlStd shells lor pearl 
buttons. Ivory nut.s for bone button.  ̂
and knife handles and sandalwood 
for cablrwt work.

ROSAR FAILS 
POLICE JOB TRY

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Aug. 11 </T>— 
Warren (Buddy) Rosar, New York 
Yankee catcher who wiui fined $350 
last month for leaving Uie club lo 
take n Buffalo police civil rcrvlee ex
amination. was unsucceiaful In his 
iittempt to gain a position 
force.

Tlie Buffalo civil -u-rvice commls- 
hli name

noC among 100 on Uie cllKlblllty ILst 
of 1.034 candldatc.i who took the 
exomlnaUon July 10,

Rosar was fined by Yankee Man
ager Joo McCarUiy for tAklng leave 
without permission July 16. He re
joined tho club in Clevclami three 
days later. In Uie mcnntlnie. Mc
Carthy hired Rollle Hcm.ilfO' as 
catcher.

Rosar had Informed Uie civil serv
ice commission. Mayor J(v;eph J, 
Kelley said, that he "doesn't believe 
there wlil be any baseball next year 
and Uint he wants to get a Job to 
protect his wife and family.”

GOODING 60LDIER.S HOME
GOODING. Aug. 11 ~  Soldiers 

home from Fort Lcwi.i on furloughs 
recenUy, Included Tech. Bgt. Charles 
Sams. Staff Sgt. John Bolton, Sgt. 
Emmett LambeUi. Sgt. Fred Braga. 
Sfit. Bob Redfem, Corp. Cecil Jones. 
P\-ts. Paul BUhop. Elmer Flathera. 
Roy Scanlan and Lloyd O'Neil. First 
Sgt. Eldon Durk. Hasv.en. aciom- 
panled the local men. Sgt. Sntns has 
been transferred from battery A to a 
service battery. The other men are 
In battery A.

CRUSADER

Meat Jim Vtck«r«. fighting edl. 
tor o f  th* Kirfrtown paper. 
You’ ll be rooting for him and 
his partnor. Penny Kirk, in 
their fight 'og&Inst gamblers 
and crooked mtlUtown politl* 
oians in this new serial.

LUCKY PENNY
‘  By Gloria Kaye 

Beginning: TODAY in

HOLD EVERYTHINO

"Holy smokel 1 forgot about 
tank maneuvers here todayl”

PILOT TAKES JOB 
A T BORLEY POR

Floyd Grieve, training and opera
tions of (Iccr o f  the Twin Falls squad
ron, civil air patrol, since It was or
ganised hero by tha federal govern
ment shorUy after the war started, 
lias accepted the poslUon of air
plane and engine mechanic at the 
Buriey airport.

Grieve, who is a private pilot, 
has been employed as a body 1 -  
at Dean's auto service and has .. 
signed his Job there to accept the 

employment.
At Burley he will service the 

planes which will bo used to train 
army and civilian pllbta under the 
stepped-up program of the air corps. 
aurUng about Sept. 15 a class of 
50 wiU start UiUning at Burley. Of 
this number there will probably be 
33 air cadets and 17 tlvUlarvs who 
will be training for glider, transport 
or ferry pilots as well os for Instruc
tors.

Operator of the school at Buriey 
will be Webb Appel, formerly of 
Burley. Seven to nine planes will 
be used lii flight operaUons. The 
students will be housed at the Al
bion State Normal school and fly 
at Burley. Ground classes will take 
up about si* hours each day with 
from one lo  two hours of flying 
dally also being on the schedule.

A R M y i W Z E S  
P B I E S

WASiilNa'lUM, Aug’. II WV-The 
private Ujought* o f  a private are 
being analyzed by anny paycholo- 
ebts, It waa learned today, and 
unlQue though It would seem, some 
of the tougher top sergeaiits may 
be In for a painful shock.

Special service e»pert« worlilng f j  
under Brig.-Oen. P . H. Osbom have 
modified for military uses the mass- 
oplnlon methods developed by psy
chologists and other experts In pub
lic and buslnesi research and are 
putting them Into prscUce.

Since U)Q syaitm Is sUlctly anony
mous, there's no telling whoee ears 
may bum when the boys begin to 
get the hang of tho thing.

Through use of specially designed 
quesUonnalres, the experta track 
down rumors of complaints about 
various phases r>' amiy life and 
find out what is wrong. If any- . 
Uilng. They get representaUve re- 
piles by sendin* them to every 10th 
soldier, or Uirounh some similar sys
tem.

By ballot-box Mcrccy. the soldier's 
anonymity Is presen'ed. nnd no e f
fort ever Is made to race a ques- 
Uonnalre back to Uie man who 
filled It out.

Main purpose Is to keep n croM- 
secUon of soldier opinion constant
ly before officen.

Officers said 08 per cent of tho 
thousands of answers received ap
peared to be Uanesl exprea&lons of 
opinion.

The oUier two per cent were said 
to be ’'frlvolouj,’

Oh. sargel

Furlough Ended
Pvt. CurtLs Chan, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. D. Ohsn. route throe. Twin 
Falls, left last night after furlough 
from the Salt Lake City replace
ment center, where he Is a meclianic 
In the air corps. Be baa Just com - . 
pleted mechanic's cpurse at Chanuto 
field, in.. being transferred to Ford's 
bomber plant (or a post-graduate 
courr.t al Ypsllanll, Mich., before 
coming to Salt Laice City. ^

His brother. Cyril. Pocatello, nnd 
Cecil. Brigham City, Utah, were here 
for the week-end.

SOLDIER ON FVRLOUGH 
• HORESHOE BENO. Aug. 11-Pvt. 
Glen V. CoIlln.i. who Is sUiUoned nt 
tho Long Beach. Calif., ferrying 
ccromand headquarters, has arrived 
on a 15-day furlough, which he will 
spend wlUi his father. Fount Collins, 
herr. nnd his moUier, who Is serious
ly 111 In the Mary Secor hospital, 
Emmett. Mr. and Mn. Collins for
merly resided in Twin Falla.

13, 14 , 15

Are You Below Par?
llllZ  HEALTH CLINIC

AUGUST
I .will give you a thorough HEAI.'ni E.XAMINATION using Uio 
HEMOVITAMETER to find: 1. Your vitality: 2. Your nerve ten
sion; 3. What your ailment Is; 4. What is caiislng It; 5. Your 

dietary mineral and vitamin deficiency. 
With the CAHDIOLECTA.METEII. I  w ll l-  
1. Have yoa hear yoor oim IZCART BEAT. 

Have yoa SEE what jaur Blood Pres- 
■ure Is.

S. Bee the Rhythm and Force of your 
Heart AcUon.

IN ADDITION 10 Uie Abore I  will examine 
your Splrio f o r . mechanical condlUons. 
When I have completed Uils examlnaUon 
I  will give you an honcjt report on my 
findings and will tell you what to do about 
It. FXE ONLY 12.00.

Hoora 0-13 a. m ^ I*8 p. m.

DR. S. C. WYATT, D. C.
151 THIRD AVE. NOETH — TIMN FALLS -  PUONE WH

The Times-News Enables You To Save 50% On

CHILDREN'S mm IICKETS
OFFER OPEN TO A LL CHILDREN UNDER 

16 Y E A R S OF AGE

THE TIMES-NEWS THROUGH 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH

COLE BROS.' CIRCUS
{One o f tho tw o largest in the world)

WiU Offer R e ^ Io r  50c Children TlcheUi

For
Only

i
Indudlnjr

T ax

Good at A fternoon Performance O nl;

These TIekeU 
on Sale al 

TIMES-NEWS 
From 10 a. m. to I p. a .  OQ 

Circus Day, Frl^y, Aof. li> 

The Stk: tlckeU cannol be beufht 
at ClrcBS ftoands

FR ID A Y  AUG. 14 
GOOD ON LY FO R CHILD TICKET

THIS-COUPON AND 30c

COLE BROS/ CIRCUS

bav as m 
addUenU

n one coopea a« yen aeed.
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S O C IA L  E V E N T S  
and -GLUB' N E W S

Mildred Albee, Elmer F. Thies 
Wed at Methodist Church Rites

Prindoals « t  Methodist church nuptials Sunday wero Misa 
Mildred A lbcc, Tivin Falls, and Elmer F . Thics, Caledonia, 
Minn., who joined younjt married ranKa at an 8 p . m. ccre- 
mony at which Rev. H. G. McCallister, pastor, o(f.dated.

The bride given in marriogo by her father, Leonard Albee, 
was gowned in a Irock ot silk chiffon  over taffeta, with lace 
yoke and long full alcoves
cuffed in lace. There were 
talisman roaea. gardenias and 
orchids In t h e  lavender- 
streamcred bridal bouquet. A  
cnmco nccklace, gift o f the 
bridegroom, completed her 
ensemble. , , .

Her lone wtddlns Veil. imporlM 
Irom KoU&nd. wm hctd ^  Pl*«e 
wllh Uny wax orange blOMoma. 
which ttbo «prlgge<l ihe veil ol In- 
ter\'nls.

Wedain* AiUndwU
Mi»a Mfirjorlc Albee her »l»- 

ler's honor ittendant, and Virginia 
Nelson, Dubl. a cousin ot Uic bride, 
wa* flower girl. Mias Albee wore a 
lighl blue alllt orgnndlo jown over 
laXfelo, wlUi a loco yoke, a«d car
ried yellow roses tied *'IUi while 
saUn ribbons.

The flower girl's froclc waa of 
deep pink organdie, and »ho wore a 
maichlne bow In her hair.

Mrs. A5bee. n^olhtt ol the btlde. 
wore a blsck and' whlUi polka dot 
Jersey dress with while occessorlca, 
and Mrs. LouUo Thles, Caledonia. 
osoU\tr ol U\t brWesTOoro. «o w  »  
black romalne UIK crepe dress with 
whlU; accessories.

Paul E. Wlegrele. a cousin ot 
Ihe bridcaroom. w m  beit man. and 

Aweddlne 8U«ta were escorted to Uietr 
^places by Ralph Schoh. nephew of 

the brldefTTX»n. and Robert Albee. 
a cousin of the bride.

The ceremony was performed 
against a background of garden 
flowers and gladioli In basktts. and 
lighted upers In candelabra.

NnptUI Mostc
MUs Lillian Laubenhelm was solo* 

bU and Miss Josephine Ttvrockmor- 
» n ;  at the OTsao, provider! other 
nupUal musle.

The recepUon following was l>eld 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
lUcepUon assUlanta were Mra. Sam 
Gamble. Mrs, Ilatcllff. Mrs. NcUon. 
Mias Dello Hart anfl MUs Majme 
McNelly.

FoUowlns a wedding trip to an 
luidlsclosed dcsUnailon. thp couple 
will be at home In Caledonia.

The bride, a graduate of Twin 
Palls high school, has been employ
ed at Uie Dlngel and Smith Seed 
company for the post few years.
• The bridegroom attended the Cal- 

• edonla high school, and was grad
uated from the University ol Mlnn- 
eioU school of agriculture.

When she left on her wedding 
trip, the bride wore a black sUk two- 
piece suit with whlw, acctssories.

Out-of-Tewn Gu«<its 
Among out-of-town guests who 

vero hero for the wedding were the 
'bridegroom's mother; Mrs. Anna 
Dllnn, Ventura, Calif., grandmother 
of the bride; Bob Albee. Ventura: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlra natcUff and 
son. Tommy. Malad.

Miss nuby Thles,. Ralph Bchoh. 
Paul Wlegref^ Caledonia, and MUa 
Efma Proechter, Elt*en. Minn.

Belgian Heiress 
Weds Architect

SUN VAIXCT. Aug. u  (VP) — 
Ulcle JadoV Hew York, daugh
ter of the president of the Bel
gium National Railroad com
pany. was married yesterday to 
Da'»ld Wtka. U a  Ans«5e» aiehU 
tect.

The ceremony was performed 
on the lawn of Sutf Valley lodge, 

Jadot wa& bom  \n Atlon, 
Belgium, tA Gabriel and Renee 
Jadot.

Former Dakotans 
Elect D. E. Ryan , 
At Buhl Outing

Former residents o f  North and 
SouUi Dakota held their annua) pic
nic Sunday at the Buhl city park.

D. E, Ryan, Twin Palli, was elect
ed president, succeeding John R. 
Jones. David Koenig was named 
first vice-president; iJarry Hammer- 
quisl, Piter, second vice-president; 
Charles Myers, Buhl, third vice, 
president: Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, 
Twin Palis, aecret*ry: Mrs. T, E. 
Qnery, Hansen, treasurer.

Place of next meeUng will be de- 
termlned by the officers.

Bridegroom Will 
Leave Soon for 

Work in Hawaii
Miss Carolyn Kaurman and 

Charles Adams, boU) of Buhl. ' 
married Sunday a l 5 a. m. at 
Baptist parsonage here.

Rev, Roy E. Baraaa read the t 
rlage service  ̂ and Robert and Mary 
Udllnek. Kimberly. wer« the wii- 
nesses.

Immediate relatives were nUo 
Buest4.

Mr. Adams will leave shortly for 
the Hawaiian Islands to be engajted 
In national ttelenao work with Mor- 
rlaon-Knudscn ConstrucUon coi 
pan}-.

W. S. C. s. Groups 
Picnic Aug. 20th

BUHU Au5, 11—MethodUt Wo
men's SodeU of Christian Service 
met at the home of Mrs, Hal Cun
ningham with Mrs. J. P. Hunt, Mrs. 
P. L. Sumner and Mrs, Elinor Van 
Houten assisUng hostewes. Guesw 
were Mrs. W. H. Put, PorUand, who 
1.̂  spending the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. C, M. Merrick, and 
Mrs. Paul Plngerson, Hagcrman.

The-various social circles of the 
W. S. O. a  will hold picnic meet- 
Ings Vn the Buhl park Aug. 20.

Mrs. I.etlec-Parker and Mr^. Bert 
Womaeh, members who have been 
abicnt for some time, were pre. ênt 
At the mtetlng. Mrs. W , A. Gray 
led devotions,

Mrs. Will Chambers led a dlncuS' 
slon on "Meeting Problems In ihc 
Local Church."

# *  ♦
Zagel Family' Bacli 

From Warm Springs
Rev. and Mrs. M. H, Zagel and 

family have returned from a month's 
vacation In tlio Sawtootli moun- 
taln.'i. Tliey spent the time ftt the 
Riley cabin on Warm springs creek.

Rev, Zagel la pastor ot the Im
manuel Lutheran church.

A vole ol a 4 extend
ed Mr. Jones for his work thp past 
year.

He read a letter from * friend tn 
Uie olllte ot the Arsua leader, pub
lished In Sioux Palls, S. D., one of 
Uie leading papers of South Dakota, 
telling of the good conditions In the 
DakotasthUyear.

Mr. Koenig spoke o f  the tmsetUed 
condlUon of world affairs, and ex
pressed a wish for a better under
standing of people tn all conditions 
and nationalities o f  life.

Jones urged the support of U;e 
soldiers, "no matter what Individ, 
uals believe pollUeally,"

*  M ¥

Calendar
Women of the Moose will meet 

today at 8:30 p, m., at the Odd 
Pellows hall.

♦ ¥ ¥
V. P. W. auxiliary will meet 

Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Bob Sept. 440 Ash,

*  *  It- 
Twin Palls Grange members will 

be guests of HolUster Orange Wed
nesday nlghU Local Grangers axe 
asked to cooperate by "doubling 
up" on transportation, otflclsls 
announced today.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women's Council of the Chris

tian church will .meet Tliursday 
at Uie home of Mrs. C. P. Bowles 
Instead of with Mrs. S. M. Dos- 
sett. A pot-luclc luncheon wlU be 
served at 1:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
U. P. Boosters’ auxiliary will 

meet at 10 a, m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. I* D. Roberts, 307 
Fifth avenue north, to sow (or 
the Red Cross, Tlioso attending 
are asked to bring covered dishes 
for the picnic luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Moving Pictures 

Of W edding Shown
BURLKY, Aug. 11—Mr. and Mre, 

H. N. Van Hook entertained at a 
, party r«ct\tly at their country home 
when moving pleture.i token nt the 
recent wedding of their daughter. 
Maxine, were shown. The wedding 

, took place Itx Wftslxlngton, D. c ., and 
Mls.1 Berj-le Leigh and Mi.is Par
sons, who attended the wedding and 
are visiting here from Washington, 
D. C.. were special euests.

All-Wools StillLead Suit Styles

C Jaoket^t tbOT« from tartl wid T iljIot. K e« Votk>
Trim »ad ■mart. th« itary o f  u »  abon  aH.»oot laJU for Ihe fall faahloa parade. DeUi we

eaoarlew, bew.D«eketf estlU «rilb abort JacktU u d  unprtwBil pleaU In the akirta. Tbe one at the 
left b  eleetrie. or branett*. bhse In color. PabHe ia aO-Tlrgln wool. Tbe New Tork ereaUoa. right. U 
parple woet etev«: the 9 M t  la cetlM. Tb« BMchbig hat te ot pvrple cerise wUh »  RtwxnOB rtb* 
boa oaUlnlnc the TeO. •.

Here for Visit

Mrs. Bert Hayward. Lonr Beach, 
Calif., who with Mr, Hayward la 
vUIUng Twin Falls and Dnhl 
reUt/res. <5Uff entravfncl

Haywards Arrive 
For a Brief Stay 
With R e la t iv e s

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Hayward, Long 
Beach, Calif., are in southern Idaho 

10-day vUlt, prior to ISi. 
Hayward's entering the service, 

in  company with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U  Hay^'ord, parents of Mr. Hay
ward. they left today for the SUn- 
ley bpsln country on a four-day 
fishing trip,

-They will also visit Mr. and Mra. 
W. R. Hatneld, Buhl, parenta of 
Mr«. Hayward, who lormerly was 
Miss Myna Hatfield.

Mr. Hayward has been employed 
in dt{tn.^e work by the Bethlehem 
swel company at Terminal island 
for the past year,

¥ ¥ ¥
Winnie Abbott and

I. Morton Wed

Aniuz Todthman Reports 
For Foreign Service

Corp.
BtTULEY, Aug. U  — George Ab

bott. Burley, has announced the 
maxrtage of hla slater, Miss Winnie 
Abbott, to Corp. Howard Morton, 
Gowen field. Boise, Uw wedding tak
ing place Aug. 3, In BoUe, with Judge 
Robert performing the ceremonj-.

^ r j ,  Edna Knocke. Diiriey, aUter 
of the bride, attended her.

Corp. Morton is with the tJ .'s. 
army air corn"', and they will make 
Uielr home In Bol*,e. Tlie bride has 
lived In Burley for some time, and 
may return here If her husband Is 
transferred.

M is s  A n n a  Toothman, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Toothman, Twin Falls, 
has gone to Denver to  report 
for  duty as a United States 
army nuraG ltF ftoncral hos
pital unit No. 29.

This unit will bo activated 
for foreign service.

She was graduated from Twin 
Pal’ j  high school and trained al 81, 
Alphonsus hcepital. Boise.

She w»5 a generU duty nurse at 
Washoe genera) hospital. Reno, Nev.. 
until recently, when ahe returned 
home for a visit before reporting for 
army duly.

Her brother, Sgt. Davie C, Tooih- 
man. Is now serving with the United 
SUtfs armed forces In Australia,

¥ «  ¥
Mission Group

Donates $10 for
Chinese Relief

BUHL. Aug. 11—Women's MLv 
slonnr '̂ society ot the ChrUtlon 
church met at Uie ChrlsUan par
sonage wuh Mrs. Murl M. Jones m  
hostess. Mra. George Carver led 
devoUonals.

Mrs. W. PoUer. assUted by Mrs, 
Leonard Walcott, conducted the 
prt>gram on "Forward In Missions 
«Lhd EAucaUon Ict'ChrtsUftn Uv 
Ing.” 110 waa given for China re 
lief, and the women made plans to 
send clothing to Kentucky, which is 
eold U\eie in aaalsUng roountMn 
aludenu to atund the Hazel Green 
academy, a church school.

All W SCS'circles 
Invited to Picnic

Annual picnic of the W, Q, C. 8. 
of the Methodist church wni be held 
Tliursdfly, Aug, 13, at the home 
Mra. W. A. Poc, wim Circle No. .. 
Mrs, P, R. Darling, leader. In charKe.

All members ol all circles are In
vited to attend, and to bring covered 
dishes and sandwiches. The commit
tee will fumUh the drink, and the 

I society, the.Ice cteam,
' The women will meet promptly at 
; 1 p, m. at the church. Thoae fumlsh- 
. Ing can are a.iked to be there on 
time, and those who do not have 
cars will be provided with transpor- 
taUon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ruth Hunter Made 

Dietitian at Denver
RUPERT. Aug. 11—Word has been 

received ihnv Miss Ruth Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. B. 
Hunter, ha.i completed a dietetic 
course at Cincinnati general hos
pital, Clnclnnavl. O., and has been 
appointed theropeuUo dletltan at 
Uie Denver general hospital, Den-

:r, Colo,
She firaduftted frsm Rupert Wsh 

school in 1037 and from the Onl- 
'ersUy of Idabo In 1041, entering 
m her interruhlp In the fall o f 1041.

. We . 
The Women

By BUTII SIILLETT

You are of military ago and you 
want to do your part In the war ef
fort—but you're a w-oman and you 
can't fly a  bomber or drive a tank.

Since the war broke out you have 
been heard to remark, "I wish I 
were a man."

Can Blgn for Duty
But you don't have to be a man 

to go wherever the fighUng Is. if 
you're in dead earnest about wnnt- 
iag to get Into the tWck. of things.

YOU can t*ke nurse's training and 
sign up for duty with a bnmch of 
the armed forces.

Nurses are needed desperately and 
Uie girl who goes into nurse's traln- 
ing now Is ^ u n d  to be of great 
value to her countr>- In the next 
few year*—whether she serves the 
civilian populaUon or the armed 
forcBs.

Ajid while you-nre-dolng tt.... 
Uilng to help your country win this 
war you are also learning a profes
sion that will make you Independent 
In the years to come.

Independence
It .Is one'- o f the handiest pro

fessions for wumen. for It offers a 
chance to do part Ume work to 
the girl who U married and wanU 
to contribute something to fam
ily checking account. And. with llt- 
Ue effort, a nune can keep her 
standing In her profession so that 
she can take a Job whenever she 
likes.

Of cotirse, your parents may try 
to Ulk you out of serving with the 
am ed forces If you do get nurse's 
training—for parent* naturally hate 
to see their daughters take risks and 
undergo hardships.

But ihelr sons have to tight this 
war, and as long as men do the 
fighting It U up to  women to see 
that they are cared for when they 
are *lck or ■«t)unde<l.

CASTLEFORD
Mri. Ranldn Rutherford was host

ess >to Themanus club. Guests were 
Mrs, Herman Van Zante, Mrs. Earl 
Heldel and Mrs. Johnny BUc^

MlH Carol Jean Miller has return- 
ed from Gooding where she was a 
guest of Miss Charlotte Van Riper 
tor a low days.

Mr. and M « . Bert Conrad and 
daughter*, Mary and Jean; also 
Madelyn Lockhart. vUlled recently 
In PoeateUo, £& rout* home they 
drove to Albion and attended the 
normal school pUy -H ie  ImporUnce 
of Being Earnest.''

Oldest Dormitory
Constructed 147 years ago. Old 

East, at the Unlver&ity of North 
Carolina, Is the oldest college dor* 
mitoir la the tmited SUtea.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

VOtlNO BUTTONED MODE 
Here's a frock every Junior miss 

will want, a trim Marian Martin 
sportster. Pattern Bii4. Plrst, It's 
In the beloved shirtwaist mode. 
Then It buttons JaunUly down the 
front. Plnally, It has a convartible 
collar and gay pocket tabs. wlUi 
opUonal Inside pockets. Short 
long sleeves are opUonal,

Pattern 0114 may be ordered only 
In Junior miss sUes 11,13,13,17. Size 
13 requlrea au  yards 35 Inch.

Send 81XTIEN CENTS lor this 
Marian Martin Pattern, Write t>latn- 
I)'. 6IZS. NAME. ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.

Amtiltan PaahSon tm Review — 
In our smart Summer Pattern BookI 
A parade o f fabrlc-consen-ing, Ume- 
savlng patterns for ml»s, matrtm. 
and amalt try; tor active sm leo *n6

Pattern Department. T»-ln Falls.

MATTRESS
eVKftTON M ATiaESa CO 

•a Second B. Pbene Sl-fV

Army Nurse

11 i
Headed ter torelgn serrlce la 

M l« Anns Toothman. Twin Falla, 
who has reported to Denver for 
duty an an army nune. (Staff En- 
gravlon

Hawaiian Venture 
Related at Meet 
Of Church Group

BUHL, Aug. 11—Young Matrons' 
Mbsionary society of the ChrlsUan 
church met at the home of Mr*. 
Louise Strolberg. Mrs. Charles Lunte 
led the dbcu.-wlon on the study of 
"Home MWlons." Devotions were 
led by Mrs. Jennie Buckendorf.

Mrs. Buhl aillelt, who recently re
lumed from Hawaii, where her hu.’i- 
band Is employed In defense work, 
gave on interesUng report o f  her 
stay at Honolulu, exhlblllhff pic
tures and souvenirs of the Islands, 
Including beauUful hand-carved 
wood pieces, beads and a doll, dress
ed In Hawaiian costume. She also 
told a MtUe of Uie acUvlUes o f  the 
Island.

Mrs. Myra Lee Woodruff and Mrs. 
Murt M, Jones snng a duet. Plc- 

ires of the group were taken for 
le annual ecrap book of the rocleiy. 
Project of the society Is the 

iendlnu ol cloUilng to Kentuckj- to 
be sold r.o that the money may as
sist students In attending the Haiel 
Green ocadcmy, a church school. 
The group tiho plana to aid the 
ChrLiUan mli-ilon in Texas.

-¥ ¥  ¥

Friends o f Four
Towns Assemble

Friendships of long standing were 
renewed at a picnic dinner Sunday 

the home of Mrs. Lucy M. Cor- 
r a n d  Ml.w Nola Carder. 651 

FourUj avenue east.
Attcndlnff were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Rutter and lamlly, WeadoU; Mr, and 
Mrs. N. L. Johaion and family, Mr. 
anil Mrs. L. V. Nicholson nnd family, 
Mr. ami Mrs. George Carder and 
inmlly anrt KeUh Ebersole, Filer: 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Modlln and 
family, Jerome; Mr, ond Mrs, Harry 
Rutter and Miss Beverly Block, T«-in 
Falls.

Jk C A M P FIR t

tIUHL TANDA 
Norma French, Marlon Wilson and 

Mary Cooper, members of the Tonda 
group of Camp Fire girls, prepored 
and served a dinner at the home of 
Norma French, in earning ihelr 
flremaker'a rank.

Bpeclnl guests were Mrs. J. W. 
Banburj-, grandmother of Norma 
French: Mn. W, M. Cantlon. coun
selor of Uie Tanda group; Mra. L. 
O, Nelson, Mrs. Charles Wilson and 
Miss Jean Oates of Wendell who is 
a house guest of Norma French.

Wounded Marine 
Visits in Oakley

OAKLEY. Aug. 11—Pvt. Kember 
D. Mttbey. a marine who was wound
ed In the Jsponese attack on Pearl 
Harbor, U visiting his parents, Mr. 
and M « , Thomas Mabey, here while 
on a lO-dny furlough.

The young man recently woa re- 
lea.'.ed from Uje naval base honpltal 
nt Mare Islsnd, Calif- where he had 
been a pauent since Dec. 25.

Ovation GivenTalent 
At Concert for U.S.O.
Between 600 and 700 pcraoriB loat night were both  enthu

siastic and appreciative In their reception o f concert-numbera,-----
presented by Miss'Bette Yarbrou{?h, assisted by Miss Mildred 
Jennings and_G\en Boren. All three are young musicians 
o f Tw inTalli. Many of their youthful- contemporaries were 
in the.audicnco at the Twin Falls high echool auditorium.

The event, ptaged aa a 
benefit for the USO, was 
flponaored by the Y . W. C. A,, 
with Mra. Kenneth Hender- 
,8on, Mrs. Edward Sicinner nnd 
Mrs, Frank Wells os the com
mittee on arrangements. Pro
ceeds from the offering total
ed ?80, to bo turned over to 
the local UJO committee.

OvaUen KecelTC^
WbaC amounted to an ovaUon was 

received by Miss Yarbrough and Miss 
Jennings when Uiey took their final 
bow* and accepted floral congratu- 
ImUons at the clc«e of the program.

Mrs, Henderson called forward 
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Yarbrough 
and Edwaid Jennings, parents ol 
the young Negro perfom en, to re
ceive their share In the recognlUons 
of the evening.

Qlen Qoren. son of Mr, and Ktri.
Wesley Boreii, who also accompanied 
Miss Jennings' vocal selecUons, re
ceived enthusiastic applause for hLi 
backgroujul platxo numbers played 
during Intermission. He will Join 
the United suites navy the first 
of September.

The stage selUng was attracUve 
wlUi flowers and appropriately ac
cented with a huge Illuminated V- 

' for-victory, centered with the Amer
ican flag.

Miss Yarbrough, graduate o f  the 
Unlvei'slty of CaUfomla at Loa Ang- 
eles, opened the program with -Pas
torale," ScarlotU, ployed with ease 
and relaxaUon and only occasion
ally lacking the precision of a mori 
experienced concert- performer.

SparldUig and Gay
Her next number, "Sonata in D." 

movement I. llaydn, wns sparkUng 
and gay, and a favorite' with the 
audience.

In the second group, "SonBU," Op.
27 No. a. Beethoven, adagio, alle
gretto and presto, the composition 

with high favor. It was preceded 
. I narration of one of the popu

lar myths eoncemUig the composl.
Uon of the familiar “Moonlight Son
ata," presented by Miss Jennings.

MLu Yarbrough met adequately 
the demands of the fuller tone re
quired by thla offering. The presto 
................ ahe played wim bril
liance.

During Inlermlsalon. Mrs. Emma 
Blodgett scoke briefly on the USO, 
Mrs. william Baker, long IdenUfled 
with Y. W, C. A. work In southern 
Idaho, presented Mrs, Henderson, 
who Introduced Mrs. Blodgett. -Ttt-ln 
Falls county finance chairman of 
the U80.

The offering was taken U> the ac
companiment of a medley of popular 
melodics played by Boren.

Bnng Wltb Slncerlly
Three Negro spirituals were then 

sung by Miss Jennings, including 
“ Were You There?' "Sweet UtUe 
Jesus Boy" and “LuUaby.- The ttnt

numbo was tho best, sincere mod'

" S i  accompaniments by Boren 
were well done »nd made a soottUng; 
background for Miss Jenntn<s' nreet 
contralto. . .

Miss Yarbrough's rendition e{ 
■Schtno in E Minor- Op. IB No, 
a was played- with great delicacy. 
She caught Uie eUlo spirit of tbls' 
number quite well.

•n\e middlt section ol ’Imitromp- 
tu in 0 Sharp Minor" Op. as. No. S, 
Relnhold, wu particularly fine u id 
well Interpreted. The pianist met 
technUal dcijxands Of beglnnlns and 
ending secUons adequately.

Her finest IntcrpreUiUoo W»* "Lo
tus Land." Scott. It was beautUuUy 
played with fine regard for poetle 
quality of Uie piece.

"Etude de Concert- op . 38, Mc
Dowell, was played with fire and 
dlsUncUon. It verified the promlso 
in "Lotus Land" that her work In 
the modenu was superior and un
derstanding. As an encore she play
ed "Juba Dsnce," Dett.

Appropriate Setting
Mrs. Edwurd Dickerson, USO hoi- 

pltalUy chairman fdr colored troopa, 
and a member o f  the Negro Womeii'a 
Service club, of the Y. W. O. A , waa ■ 
in ‘Charge of stage deconUons, as
sisted by Mrs. Henderson, Mr*. £d 
Skinner and daughter, - and Mrs. 
Wells.

Flmi-crs for decoraUng were con- 
trlbute<' by Uie Twin Falls Floral 
company, Rsndall Ploral company, 
Claude Stewsrt and others, and the 
Idaho Power company loaned Uu 
V-for-Vlctory.

Among the flower* Mis* Yar- 
brouBh and Miss'Jennlnga recelvM 
were baskets sent by the Negro 
Women's Service club; Colonial bou
quets by the Y. w . O. A.: rose* by 

D, L. Alexander and baskets t o  
Mr*. Prank WeUs.

Usher* were MUs Belle Hart, Miss 
Alice Beatty, Miss Almlee Bell«my. 
Mlsa Jenny Blsgln*. MU* Eleanor 
Cunllff and Mrs. Oeorge Ezmnen.

Guests at Wendell
WENDELL. Aug, U -M is . Frank 

Coleman and Infant daughter are 
now guestd of Mrs. Grace Portv, 
mother of Mrs. Coleman. Mr. Cole- 
m u  has been engaged In defense 
wdfS at peail Harbor since January,

Only wild animal to come under 
domestication In modem times U 
the African elephant.

-  Your ■ ■
PEmiANENT will Include a 

soft water oil shampoo, new ruor 
hair cut, fine styling gsJK> up.

EUGENE 
Bcaaty Studio 

Ph. o  m  <th At«. n.

^ o u  (^ a n ’t  S i fa p  l^ o u f i^ a z o t  

on  a  S lic e  o f  “i^ J C
Whether It's tor toast, eand-wlches, or 

general table use, we still cling to the 
.imnclple that.bread Is mad^ for just 
one purpose — and that's eaUng. It 
plays too Important «  part tn every 
family diet for any of tu  food quallUes 
to be Impaired by imorthodox baking 
methods. J f  .wo were baUn* bread for 
«vy  other purpoee we ccniW have It 
textured, .for Instance, to resemble a 
piece of leather belUng. But' we're loo 
proud to undertake any such sidelines. 
We'd like to be helpful, but you cant 
•trap your m o t  on a slice of “B-K."

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOXJR GROCER ‘
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MINOR LEAGUES EXPECTED TO CLOSE FOR DURATION OP WAR
D isbanding o f  
L oop s  Await? 
Schedule End

Br JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK, A uk. H  (U.R>

'  — M a jor  lenBuc biiaebiill clubs
plan to continue operation in 
1943 on nbout the fiumo basis 
ns this season, if the govern
ment pcrmiLs, but minor 
league clubs arc uncertain, 
despite assuninces fromJudgc 
W. G. Bramham, the minor 
league aar.

For example. J. Alvin Onrdni 
president or Tejca-i leaBUc.
•■U Uie wAr cotjUiiucs Uiere l*n-t ko- 
Ins U> b« nny or8»nl«»l bAaeboll

^'•TreenU Uic ‘work or flaUf edict 
In the.lasl wnr wlilch claied d 
hMcball Jn mo.it nreiui" he cor 
ues. ••Well, liiiit war can't compare 
wim Uic seriousness ol Uie prcscn' 
one. Tniil’a wliy I aay If Uie wni 
conilnues. n lot o( itilnsa a'111 bi 
dosed, tiot ftlone biueball.” 

HcmArlca of Prexy Onrdner an 
- pertinent becnuic lie heads nn A-: 

Jeftgue. which depend* upon ral 
Tor the movemeni of lla chib ralhri 
than bus tmnsportftUon. used lorgC' 
ly by the lo«cr mluors.

MullUin’t Vle«r 
And Eddie MulllRiin. gcnerAl man. 

u er  of liio Salt Lake Br«s of the 
Pioneer Icbbub (CIajis C) say/i. "Sur- 
—rd like to keep Rolng next Bcaso; 
but I don’t see what wc‘re tfolnv I 
Uie for players. I rcineniber the la; 
war too vividly to have nny (Alse 
hopes. 8omo ot the oUm mtmtiBctB 
In my league hope to keep Roln?. lJut 
It Aounda llko whistling in the ilArk, 
becauM Uio la-year-old-n will be 
golns Into Uie army Aoon, and when 
they go. Uiero goes our source of 
•upply."

In Almilar vein, Rollle Damum. 
business manager of Uic MadUon, 
Wls.. B lu ei-a  member ot lhe*CliU 
cago Cubs form organization—says. 
■•I don't think Uiere will be rr.ucli 
minor league baMbalt, aa we play 
It here, In exUtence next year. We 
do oil of our Uavellns by bus, and 
by next yeAr, I doubt If we will have 
any Urea or gaa for the bus. So how 
ore wo Bolng to gel from one league 
city to onotJier. And where re we 
going to get Uio players for another 
year?"

Loekt LUe End
These sUtements are merely *ome 

of the more pessimistic obtained In 
a United Preu survey of the na
tion. They represent by no mcana 
the geneml optimism ihAt prevails 
through organized baseball, but they 
come (u a  warning that minor league 
baU. M presently played, may not 
be continued on the same basis In 
1043.

Thb U true, the aun'cy shows, 
despite aasurancea by Judge W. O. 
Bramham, ctar of the minor leagues, 
who says. "I want to make It clear 
that the minor leagues ar« mlther 
blue, <Uslieartene<i or dlscourated 
by present condlUoai."

He added that despite the loss 
of approximately 1.477 playen 
draft and retirement to take , 
plant jobs, there ora sUll sufficient 
0)en to "present a good admUs 
worth of baseball."

Judge Bramham explained that 
the mlttor league clubs, who cmploj 
an average of 0.500 men and wh( 
ploy to an average of 15.S00,000 spec
tators In B year, "have heard no cry
ing from any of the clubs." He ad
mitted that about 15 leagues nlreaOi' 
have gone out of existence bccaiwe 
of war conditions and that Qie gas 
situation In the east is complicating 
transportation of players.

AwalU Govemment E4let 
“ We’ll BO Just as far aa the gov- 

orhment wlU let us." he said. "If they 
give us the sign, we’ll have a great 
season ahead."

President Frank-J. Shaughneisy 
of the International league said Uiat 
the future of baseball In the minora 
was largely a question ot uonspor- 
UUon. He emphaslied that thi 
Uirce Jjouble-A clrculia—the Inter
national. American A.-uoclatlon an< 
Pacific Coast were fortunat« ii 
traveling by roll, aa were the SouUi' 
em  aasoclatlon and Texas league of 
the A-X group.

He concluded, "when you get dov... 
Into the cliuis B, C and D leaiiue.t, 
where virtually 'bU movement
made by bus, then you have n ......
problem—o greater problem than Is 
presented by lack of plaj-era oi 
tendance."

Williams Tops 
Gordon by One 
Point in A.L.

CmCAOO, Aug. 11 (/TV-A Slnglt 
pereentago point separated Doolon's 
Ted WllIlAms and Joe Gordon. Nea 
York. In the American league bai
ting leadership today.

A week ago Gordon was trailing 
WlUlama by five polnta bul 
through Sunday's games gi 
Uanu J4t to Gordon's J40. Two 
points behind Gordon was Taft 
Wright, Chicago.

Joo DlMagglo. Yankees. 
hllUns .304 a week ago to .. 
among the league leaders, moved up 
a notch ihii week by batting his 

' ftverage up to .308 and chaalng Le: 
Fleming. Cleveland, from ninth u 
lOlh with 304.

Others of the 10 leaders behind 
Wrlfht wer» Stan Spenee. Waalilng. 
ton. J20; Bobby Doerr, Boston, J20; 
John Pesky. Boston. JIO: Vem 
SKpheas. St. Loub, Jlfl. and George 
Caae. Woahlngton, J14. -

WUUosu continued to hold lead- 
' ershlp In three specialist fields. He 

had the most runs batted tn. 101; 
the most home nins, 24, and the 
inost n u u  scorcd, 03. Oocrr has hit 
the mojt doubles, 33; Jeff Heath. 
Cleveland, (he most triples, 13. and 
Com b u  stolen the most bases, 3S.

Borowy, Nev 'York, loet a 
' rune Uat week and with It the 

pltchlnff le a d e rs h ip , Spurgeon 
Chandler. New York, and Oecrse 
Caster. 6t. Loula. movln* ahead of 
him. Tbo leaders, with Tlctorlea and 

■ 13 and 3:
t and ar Te:

— ____ _ ____ _ io d  5. an<
AUer Dopaia, Vejt 7ork; T 3.

Cards’ Ace

MANNY VARGAS 
. . .  He'll be (unnfng .for victory 

No. 16 whfn he f«cr» the Twin 
Falli Cowboyi In the lhree*camfl 
»erlM opening at Jujett park to* 
night. The r<>catello sUr ha» one 
ot ihn brit pUchlng reearas In Uie 
Pioneer league.

Cecil Pitches 
In Opener 
AgainstCards

Wllli ace pitcher Rex Cecil on the 
mound gunning for hLi eighth vic
tory. Twin FnlLi Cowboys open Uielr 
drive for second plnco In Uie Pioneer 
itnjnae jitR n d lv iR i htie lonighl 
>galnsl Uie Pocatello Cardinal.-!.

Tlie nedblrds. suffering from 
hree consecutive ivetbnck.i at the 

hand,i o f the Bol«e PlloLv will limp 
Into town In none loo gcwd a phynl- 
cal condition, according to Doug 
Bean. bu.ilne«i mannger.

••Wc still have quite a kick left— 
but UiInKs aren’t gnlnR as well as 
they mlRht. Steve Andmdo Is out 
wlUi a wrenched- ankle; Harold 
PftUbion. our ccnter fielder. Li In the 
ho.ipltal with nn Infccted Uironl. and 
Bobby Jornts Is In the army.” points 
out Bean, a lormer sporU writer.

"Joe Dnvls or Manny VarKa.i. boUi 
pitchers, will probably be holding 
rtown liTsl ba.-ve In AndrailCn nb- 
Rcnce. while Manager Nick Cullnp 
will be playing right field, Ktldlo 
Darr wni move to ccnter and Murlll 
Brown. anoUier pitcher, will be Ir 
left."

Tliat looks like a pntchcd-up line
up, but the CardlnaLi bon.it the blK- 
gent batting punch In the Pioneer 
leaRue and wlU prcibftbly rIvc the 
.........................  r -be
fore Uicy leave town. Manager Tony 
Robello of Uie Cowboys ha-i tcnta- 
Uvely sefccted Tony Jell to pltcli 
Uie second Rume and Jim Ol.ien the 
third. Both saw conrfdrrable acUon 
In UiB all-star tilts and have been 
resting up since Uiat time.

Senators Defeat 
Red Sox in Both 
Tvdn Bill Games

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 (IP) — 
Tlxe Sentvton won both endi ot a 
doiibleheader from Boston last 
night, shutting out the visitors for 
a 1 to 0 victory lu Uie nightcap 
after winning a iwUlRht game. 0 to 
3. Joe Dobson opposed Mastcrson 
and pemilUed only four hlLi In Uie 
final conte-it.

Seventeen thou.iand fam saw SI 
Hudson set Uie Red Sox back In Ui 
first game while his team maU 
pounded Oscar Judd and Mace 
Brown.

Waller Mastcrson and Joe Dob. 
son staged a pitchers' duel In Ui( 
second gnme. Dobson allowed four 
lilti while Mastenion gave'up ttve 
A single by Spence and Campbell', 
double, scoring Spence, came In Un 
first Inning for the only score o 
Uie nightcap.

In Uie twlllRht game Uie Senators 
lost nn time In going to work on 
Judd. Tliey .scored tliree r\mi In Uie 
flml Inning wlUi Cn.se. Cullenblne 
and E.italella crossing Uie plnte. But 
Boston evened the score In Uielr 
half of Uie tourui wlUt runs by 
DiMagRlo, WSUUms t»nii Doerr.

WashlnRton went ahead In Uie 
lost half of the fourth as SuUlvan 
scored. Tlie Senators counted'again 
In the seventh when singles by Fj - 
talella and E\'ans followed by Sulli
van's double gave them another run

Hud.ion walked In Uie elghUt and 
boUi runners were safe when Judd 
booted Case’s sacrifice. Spence m  
rlflced and CuIIenblno was pa.isi . 
filling the bases. Brown replaced 
Judd In the box and Campbell bat
ted for Estalclla. getting a triple 
which scored three runs. Campbell 
scored on Vernon's long fly to 
ter.
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Pii'ateg Rout 
Cooper; Nip 
Cards, 6-4

p n rs B u n o H . Aug. n  m —Tiie 
Plratc.1 .  hammered Mort Cooper 
from the box for the second Ume 
of Uifi series yesterday as Uiey 
downed the sccond«place crew. 0 to 
4, In a playoff of the 10 Innings 5-5 
deadlock the teams waged lost Sat
urday.

It WAS Cooper's sixth setback of 
Uie season, against 13 triumphs. Tlie 
Cartls’ star abio started the Uo game 
but was belted out In tlio third 
Inning.

Hob Elliott's Uiree.bo.ie smash 
with Uie ba-ies loaded drove Coopei 
to co%-cr In the IJfUi Irame and en
abled Uio Corsairs to square U» 
four-gamo series with Uie Bcdblrds

Pilcher Aldon Wllkle, who wa: 
knocked out In tho sixth Inning bul 
got credit for Uic victory, started 
the four-run Pirate uprLilng in the 
fifth by fllngllnff to ccntcr. Ho then 
escaped n forcrout at second when 
G-‘fiTse Kutowskl 1“ ^  on
Peir- Coscarart's bounder. Johnny 
niirr. tl was purpaiely pns.icd to fill 
Iltr s.icks. setUng tho sWge for 
Elllolt’s game-winning sma-sh.

■Howard Pollet reUevrd Cooper 
Elhle Fletcher greeted him wll . . 
sinRle to right, driving in Elliott 
with the fourUi Pirate tally.

............................ .hufsh nb

*nir  ̂ b«4« hita — Iti
1 — WmiI.Ii! ih.uri. 'l>l«

Mrs. Mann’s 
77 Captures 
Medal Honor

UUe. fired a record-tying, par- 
equalllnR 77,.ycsirrday to win medal
ist honors in Uils 42nd competlUon 
among Uie nation's lending feminine 
players.

LeaainB Uie pnrnde of 32 low 
•.scorers wlio t«l„y  began five (lays ot 
maUh piny. Mrs. Mann was out In 
30 and home In 38 over the par 
3a-3B-77 Siin.iet Rldgr country club 
layout, which toUiLs 6,001 yards In 
length.

All of Uir favored rolfcrn except 
Dorothy Foster. Sprlngfteld. HI., won 
their way Into the championship 
night match play brackets. Ml.vi 
Poster, former Illinois champion and 
nsnnerup In this ytnr's state metl, 
bogged down w-lUi a 03.

One stroke behind Mrs. Mann at 
78 WAS - Ann Ca.iey. former Iowa 
slate chomplon from Mason City, 
Mary Agnes’ Wall. Menominee. 
Mich., hat! a 70 and Marjorie Row, 
Detroit, current Michigan UUe hold
er. and Betty Jame.son. San Antonio. 
Tex.. 1043 women's western opet 
queen, had flOs.

MLvi Jameson was ruled winner o 
the Manon Mlley trophy emblem
atic of Uie low' total score In the 
quallf>-lng rounds of U l̂s meet an< 
the open which was held In June 
She had recorded a 70 In the opei 
tournament and wlUi her 80 today 
luid an aggregate of ISD.

The trophy Is named for the golf
ing star who was slain n year age 
by bandits at Lexington. Ky-

White Sox Defeat 
Indians, 3 to 1, ,, 
For 9th in Row '

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (/TV-'Hie Chi 
cago Wlilte Sox won Uieir ninth 
straight game last night when Uiey 
defeated the Cleveland Indians. 3 
to 1. before a night crowd of 13J520.

Johnny Humphries, the Chicago 
team's favorite night pitcher, won 
his elRhth vlctorj- ot Ui^ neason
against nine lo: 1 he al.

'td 11 lilt-1 and Chubby Dean 
the Sox but five hlta.

Tlie Indians made their only 
In Uie third InnlnR when Roy 
Weatherly and Oris Hockett opened 
wlUi doubles. Keltner fHed to short 
center and WeaUierly scored on Jeff 
Ifeath's grounder lo Joe Kuhel.
cwiand lib r hichlram ' *h

llo«. v r

>01 ow 000-1 
le eio lot—3 Kun* b«lU<l

-Anuist. KeUeir>7 t.

Short tholi:
Hertchel Cubb. who used lo be 

bai-boy for the Detroll Tlgen 
when hli pappy w u  manager for 
Uiil tfaro. iat In on Uie actlTlUn 
at Jaycce park last night between 
Jerome an«S ttusvert tiall ctubi . . . 
Ilerscliel liked the actlBns ot 
Wayne Kagf. big Uupert Inflelder, 
“ for his coordination" . . . His sec
ond choice for cirardlnaUon was 
Lyman Holloway, JeromB Infleld-

X see where tlic Soutlicasterr, 
league Li bragging about the fact 
It may hftvc lUc younscst umpire In 
jrsanUcd ball In Cy Pflrman. Jr„ 
ion o{ Uic former National league 
imp.

I'flrmaii »aa In the Pioneer 
leacue the tint two and ene-half 
months of the season—but nobody 
did any bragging about It . . . He 
Just hasn't got the natural ability 
foT an umpire and class C la about 
as high as he'll ever go In that 
line . . .  He Is 23 years old . . . 
Incldenwlly. Mana"gcr Tony Ro- 

bello of Uie Cowboys and prcsldci 
Jack Halllwell o f Uie Pioneer loop 
lad A "run-in" iit Idalio FalLs over 
implrc trouble In IVln  FalLi—Hal- 

hwcll bliunlng Tony for Uic pop 
bottle U\to-«liiK episode . . .  Hady! 
Walker, Uol.v; club.owner. Jumped 
ip to defend Tony, saying It wasn't 
ho Tv,'ln Falls manager's fault at 

..11—Uiat the umpires brought or 
the Uoublc by bum deci.slcns . . .

'Hie u^ual iitorles are coming 
In from Henry'* lake—nobody ever 
gets blanked there . . .  Clyde Itou. 
TMtntly leturnrU. says-he caught 
nice ilrlngq dally—capping It off 
with a sevcn-pounder that put 
up a 25-mlnute fight before be
ing landed .' . .
I sec the old Intcnnountaln wrc.it- 

:lnK syndicate Is still fuhctlonlng— 
especially In the dcfeitie areas. Floyd 
•laiuen. Hy Shormon. Kenny Mayne 
mil oUwrs are schcd\ilcd to? R fthow 
it Jcromi
Well, there's one tiling to say for 
tlicso boys: Tlicy pul on o better 
' how than many top-rankliiK actors 
ind know ail the tricks ot Uie show- 
nan ex<;cpt the one about glamor 
ippcftl . . . Just a warnliin. Uiough: 

don't bn nny money on How the 
.1 with imv of Uie 

prlnclpaLi Involved . . .
Hunters around the \rrtnr are 

already purchasing shelli tn plsni 
are mapped for a great pheasant 
and greater duck shooting season 

. . . H cars and tlret are available, 
the duck hunting along about 
Christmas lime should lie the fin
est In history for the Snake river 
fly-Wsy . . .
Any of you coaches want n new 

Job? . . .  ThLi depiirtmciit has quer
ies from o halt-doz-n sclioiils o.i to 
Uie whereabouts of a flrst-rntc cooch 
who would be available for the com
ing season . . .  Wo'rc not running an 

but If coaches and super

I solved .problcn

n on  FALKENDERG WIN.4 
NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 11 (,TV- 

Two newly-named Junior DavLs cup 
team players, Bob Falkenburg, Loa 
Angelc.v and James Drink. SeatUe 
won tticlr first jmitchex Saturday Ir 
the oprnlng round ot the Newport 
Casino's 3flUi nniiunl InvlUtlon 
toiimament Pixlkcnburg defeated 
Guy Garber. San Prancl.ico. Q-3, 0-1 
and Brink won 8-3 and 6-1 from Da
vid Sterling, Newport.

Brooks Held to 
Six Hits but 
Defeat Phils
.......  Philadelphia pitchers but
turned them into as many runa to 
win a twlllght-nlght game. 8-0, as 
Kirby HIgbe blanked the Phils on 
four safeUes.

The victory, which snapped _ 
three-game-losing streak tor Uic, 
Dodgers, enabled Uiem to regain 
Uielr nine-game lead In the Ns- 
tlon#l leogue over the Cardinals, 
who bowed to tho Pirates yesterday 
afternoon.

Southpaw Hoerst started for the 
PhlLi and lasted only five frames, 
during which he yielded five hlta 
and four runs to absorb his I3th 
detest oBAlnst four wins. It was the 
llUi Wumph for Hlgbe. who has 
been bentcn eight Umcs.

Joe Mcdwlck drove - In the first 
Dodger run with a double which 
scored pete RcLier In the opening 
frame and Pee Wee Reese connected 
for hLi Uilrd home nin of the year 
with Uie bases empty.
-A  PASS to Arky Vaughan, a double 

by Mickey Owen and a slngls by 
Reese produced two more markers 
In Uie fifth.

Ike Pearson, who followed Hoerst 
to the slab, was nicked for a two- 
nm double by Dolph Camllll In Uie 
eighth and SI Johnson was called 
In to finish Uic game.

Hoerst was sworn In as nn ensign 
in Uie naval rc-ierve earlier today 
and will fp o r t  for acUve duty Sept.

lS5;,r

N.L. Pilots to Be 
Fined if Pitchers 
Throw Bean Balls

NEW YORK. Aug. U  OVi-tJe 
tlonai league pitchers jvho feel the 
urge to throw bean balls In tlv 
future may do so — If their man 
agers are willing to put out J200.

Seeking to curb n "dusUng" prac 
tlcc which threatened to reach rpl 
(lemlc proporUons. President Ford 
C. Frick today had notified i ' 
manaaer he will be held fully ... 
coimtftblo for such tncldent.i, and 
would be subject to automatic fine, 
of »200 where his pitchers were In
volved.

Tlie edict cnme os nn nftermaU 
of the Brooklyn Dodgcr-Uoslot 
Braves gnnie at Boston Ia.it Snliir- 
day In which Wlilt Wyatt of th( 
Dodgers and Manuel Snlvo of thi 
Bo.iton club cnRngcd in n diistlni 
duel. Wyatt was fined $75 for hli 
part In the affair, .and Salvo $50. 
Wyott's- performance in c lu d e d  
throwing a bat in Salvo's dlrrctlni 
after he had been forced to thi 
dirt bv one of Salvo's pitches.

Frick al.10 snld that. In adtllllor 
lo the fines tackcd on manauprs li 
ca.ies involving their plUhtn In thi 
future, the pitchers would be fined 
with the a m o u n t  determined 
through the umpires' report.

Boise Pilots Get 
Crack at Ogden

By United Press 
Boise's league-leading Pilots oper 

a hohie-sUnd against tho lowly Og
den Reds tonight, and Uie expert; 

.predict that the Idaho capital city 
club will take every game In the 
series.

Elsewher I Uie league cult.

struggle to get within striking dis
tance ot the top notcli. while Idaho 
Falla la plaj-lng host to Salt Lnkc.

Tho teams were traveling last 
night, ond no games were scheduled,

Pioneer Batting Averages
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How’s Fishin’? FINE!

Flshlnc In the canals (hat flow from the Snake river U fine—and 
this picture proves It. The photo waa taken by Tpm Slubberl, the 
man who caught thin 100-pound storgeon i 
Benar nuich near Buhl. Holding Uie sturgec 
upper left, who helped in the “capture.- 
Stubbert hit the sturgeon over the head with 
He then grabbed it by tl>e tali but on 
over and when he hollered for help, Wi 
weed hook shown. (Staff Encraving)

1th a ■hovel when he spied It. 
powerful swish knocked him 
ner came lo his aid with tho

Jerome Downs Rupert 
For SCI Crown, 14-4

Jerome bjuscbull club today held tlic undisputed chnmpion- 
.ship o f the SCI leaKiie after handing the Rupert tc.im a M-1 
trimmiriK at Jaycee park here lust ni^ht.

Bunchinjr 12 hit.s with five Rupert errors, the Jerome club 
went abend in the second inning and never laKRed— puttinR 
the finishinK touchca on with an eiifht-run Tally in the

ith St

,The Baseball 
Standings

Osterhout Resigns 
As Head Coach 
At Castleford

CAffTLEFORD. Aug. 11 — Carl E. 
Osterhout. successful CAstletord high 
scliool coach, has resigned to accept
the lupe: :ncy of cequlr
school, It was announced here today 
by Hiram D. Pry, supcrlntiicdcnt. 

Ostcrhout's athleUo teams last yeai 
■•ere among tho mast successful Ir 
Mithtro Tdskho. His 6lx-mtm toot- 

ball team lost cnly one game all .sea
son and his baakctball club tied 
for clmmplonshlp of the sub-dLitrlct.

Besides coaching. Osterhout taught 
agriculture, biology and general st 
ncc In the local school.
HLi succcssor has not yet bci 

iiuned.

BOXER ARRESTED 
WASHINGTON. Aug. ll  (/T) — 

DetecUve Capt. Robert J. Barrett 
said last night that Patrick Edward 
(Pat) Comtikey, 31. heavyweight 
boxer, had been taken Into caitody 
here and had occcptcd cxtradlUon 
to New Jersey to face n rape charg( 
Tho attack Is alleged (o have takei 
place Aug. 3 In Paterson. N. J 
Comlskey'B homo town.

BOUT POSTPONED
NEWARK. N. J.. Aug. 11 l/TV-TllL 

scheduled ten-round boxing bout ot 
Meadowbrook Bowl la.it night be
tween Reuben Shank. Fort Morgan, 
Colo., welterweight, and Phil Nor
man. Detroit. wa.s poatponed Umlght 
bccause Of the weaUier.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

_^nd_ f ig a in W cd ^ _Thurfl.

8:30 P.M.
Pocatello Cards vs. 

Twin Falls Cowboys

-sevei
'^o teams had tied for Uie 
:hamplonshlp during Uie 

regular season and the play-off wiui 
wltnc.vicd by over 200 fans who 
contributed S73.4S to a gate that will 
go to Uic U30 oflfr all expenses 
lire pa\d.

UlrkelU In Form 
Clnlr nicketts. occ mound'iman 

for Uie Jcrcme team held the Mini
doka chib In check all Uic way. al
though he was nicked for nine hits. 
Attcr an error let in »  run In the 
first inning, tho RiipcrUs didn't 
score again until tho sixth when 
they KOt one countcr. Tlicy added 
two more In the clglith to conclude 
Uiclr scoring for Uie evening.

The big seventh inning rally foi 
Uie Jerome club saw eight run; 
acro.*̂ i the plate on five hits and 
three errnr.i-plus a walk. H. Wal- 
tera was safe on an error and scorec 
on AI Wallers' double. Dob DavIs 
singled and Bird and Tliomas fol
lowed wlUi one ba.ie blows. Hollo
way drew a walk and then Hurd hit 
a one-bagger and Ricketts a double. 
Hurd was thrown out on the bases 
for the first out of the stanta/- 

New Pilcher 
Stanger was Uirown out on a 

fielder's choice and Eorl (Moose) 
May wa.1 replaced on Uic mound for 
Rupert by WliiUker, who retired 
the side without further trouble.

Plostino, Ricketta a n d  Morris 
each got two safe blows for tho wli 
ners with Ricketts clouUng (v triple 
and double.

Paul and Ralph XtcCoy. plus Sa: 
ford, led the Rgpert attack, eac 
wlUi a pair ot blows.

nup.rt ------------

r>lbS

LF.MOS BEATEN 
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 11 U n -  

Vlnce Dell 'Orto, New York, won i 
Itl-round dccUloa over Richie Lc- 
moa. Hollywood, Calif., here las 
nlRhU Dell ’Orto weighed 133',4 ant 
Lemos 133.

■ I ■■ Commercial — 

o r  Farmer

T R U C K
OWNERS
We are adequately manned 
and equipped to give you fast, 
expert repair serrlce on all 

or tractors.' Try our 
shops (irstl

McVEYS
Fbooa ITS t » I o  Falla

m hurlrf 
■a to a ^

A’s Divide 
Double Bill 
With Yanks

NEW YORK. Au«. 11 WV-The 
AUileUca cUppcd Red Ruffing for 
four hit* In one Inning yesterday 
and stopped the New Yortt Yonkets, 
4-1. In Uie first game of a double- 
header but Emle Bonham I 
the American league leoder* tJ 
decLiIon In the nightcap.

Ruffing and Dick Fowler hooked 
up In a sparkling mound duel for tlx 
Bcorele.is innings of tho opener, but 
both weakened In tho seventh.

The AthlcUca, who got cnly one 
hit In six framca. opened Uielr rally 
wlUi two men out In the seventh 
when Pete Suder smashed a,single 
that was too hot for Red Rolte to 
handle. Bob Johnson doubled Suder 
to Uilrd and Dick Slcbert drew an 

itcnUonal pass to load the bases. 
Then Buddy Blair sma.ihed a hard 

, ner thAt got away from Charlie 
Krller In deep left centcr and went 
for a triple, cleaning the sack.i. 
Lnrry Davis brought Blolr In with 

single.
Fowler held the Yonka hItle.M for 
X Innings but they Jumped on him 

for Uireo hlui and Uielr only run In 
he sevenUi. and Roger Wolff had 
-o come in and save Dick's fourth 
rlctory ot the, season.

Bonham hurled slx-hlt ball In Uie 
lecond game, registering his 13Ui 
vln against four defeats and shad- 
ng Luman Hnrrl.i. who yielded only 
leven blows before stepping down 
'or a plnchhlttcr In the clghU).

Rolfes sixth homer gave Bonliam 
something to work on In Uio Uilrd 
tn\me. The Yanks added tinoUier 
In the fourth when Joe Gordon and 
Phil Rlzzuto wropped singles around 
m Infield out and Buddy Haskett 
ilngled In what proved to be the 
deciding marker In Uie sevenUi.

Ull... r .  York

Reiser Pulls 
Away ill N. L. 
Batting Race

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 W'/—Pete 
Reticr. the NaUonal league cham
pion, doubled his lead over Uie other 
Hitters, of Uie circuit during the- past 
- cek. although he remained out of 

:Uon wlUi an upRct slotwtvch and 
recurrent headaches causcd by a 
mld.-ica.ion Injury.

%Vhlle PLiWl Pete, the slugging 
•ntcr fielder of the Dodgers, re- 

talnrd hLi overage of 3-43. big Emle 
Lombardi. Brave.i. .ilumped seven 
polnl.1 to J20. an average sUll good 
nough tor sccoild pla.ce.
Joe Medwick, Dodgers, held on to 

Uilrd place, alUiough he dropped two 
)olnti to J 2G. 
n ie  principal chonge In thp stAnd-- 

nKStOf the "first ten” regulars who 
lave appeared at the plate 200 tltr^M 
ir more Involved two Cardlnaifv 

Jt.in Muslal and Bias Slaughter. 
Miislal added two points lo his aver
age. bringing It to JIO and taking 
tourUi place away from Slaughter, 
who lo.1t four polnt-1 and dropped 
to lltUi wlUi .315.

Lou Novlkotf, Cubs, boosted hU 
average from JOB to J l l .  an In
crease of 11 points In two weeks, to 
step Into slxUi place alicad of Elbls ' 
Fletclicr. Pirates, who dropped from 
JM to J07.

Tlie In the top ten Uwtwgh
SundAy's gomes were Johnny Mlse, 
New York. .230; Bob Elliott, Pltta- 
burgh, .293. and Walker Cooper, 8t, 
Louis, 502.

MIm  retained hLi home run lead
ership In spite ot conUnued Idle- 
ne.M w1U> a leg Injury with 10 four- 
baggers. one more than his Boss Mel 
Ott.

Larry Prehch and WliUlow Wyatt, 
Dodgers, conUnued to run one-two 
among Uie pitchers, the former with 
11 victories and one defeat and Uie 
latter wlUi o rccord of 13 and four.

ION£ O f THB GANG

That'a what th« mill woricon. 
call Penny Kirk— and 
proud of tfi« titlo. Penny** th^ 
girl who exchanges e rm in e ' 
and ringside tables for  slaew f 
and a dinner pall to  find'out 
what life artd love ar« about.

LUCKY PENNY
By Gloria.Koye 
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Shoshone Club 
Plants Fish 
In North Creek

KBTOHUM. Am. U -T h #  XUh c*r 
Qt the stuKhona Rfid uvd Qun club 
v t f  OB th« Job in thU secUoQ 
In ths dlilnbuUoQ of t  tins lot oI 
trout flnjjerllnBs tn r*vorll« walera 
of Wâ TO Bprlnj* creek. 10 mUw 
upstrBim-trom‘ h «« ;

The Ilib m  trom tbe B at 6pur 
hatcheiy, and v t n  pl»nt«(t by the 
sUUt Buai department under r 
personal »uperx-Ulon of Dr. J. E 
Potter, chilrman of the flah com. 
mlttee of the Shoilione club, and m 
■portun&n who h u  had ample ex- 

*■ perlence in (Ish planting. Inclden- 
taUj. Mr». potter drove the truck 
for him from the hatchery at Set* 
ehum. There were about 30.000 trout 
In the lot and they ran from fmu- 
to tlx Inches. The fish truck haa 
been loaned frequently by the club 
to the it«t« department, and about 
half a million trout fry have been 
planted by the deparUnent with the 
old of the truck diirln* the past 
few roonthi, thla belne one of sev
eral conalawneiiU placed to Warw 
Bprtngi crttk. Fishermen as a rule 
had a laugh the toUowln« two or 
three days in that no fUh of any 
size were counted. It wail explained 
that the mall trout were maklnff 
their way upstream aiter belne 
planted. The youngster* had mndo 
considerable progreu In ahort time 
and were veil upy^e creek. Tests 
at frequent polntrtrought the thrill 
of about flliy m aifM  a *tab nt Uic 
fly the moment itvvlt tlic 
and they are still eolhs.

Tlie planllnK parij  ̂ nnd other 
sportsmen jnthered to wltne.w the 
method of unloading trout gave 
great praise to Bert Perrlne. state 
fUh cuUurlit. for his eameat work 
in cooperating In the propagaUon 
and conservation program. Under his 
direction the Shoihone truck haa 
plant«d 50,000 trout from five to nine 
inches In length la a very short 
period.

Retired Doctor 
Wins World’s 
SkeetSlioot Title

SYRAOUSF, N. Y., Aug. 11 m — 
. Ih e  steady nerves he acquired while 

performing deUcate surgery helped 
a 60-year-olj retired doctor become 
monarch of the skeet world In flvj 
years.

Dr. Leroy W. Childs, former At
lanta. Oa.. surRcon shot 320 atrnlght 
targets — the final SO Sunday — to 
win the coTeted 13-gauRo title in 
the eighth national champIonihlp.i.

The Bllghtly-biillt southerner took 
up akeet In 1037 after doctor* had 
•dvlsed him to nbondon other mor< 
strenuous sportA.

In seven prevloai national tour
naments. only three oUier gumiera 
have fired a perfect 250.

UtUe less remarkable 
wife's feat lo ahntterlng 07 of 100 
targets In winning the womrn'a 50- 
gauge title. 6he ha.<i been shooting 
(kee* only tvro ycara,

Pvt. Dick Bhnughne.i.iy. 1040 13- 
' gauge ' king, who finished first in 

three events only to Ive two In 
shoot-offs. captured high over-all 
honorB, dropping only seven of B50 
targets In fire days of shooting.

Burgher Resigns as 
Head Coach at 
Boise High School

BOISE. AuB. 11 (/!■) — Darwin 
Burgher. Boue hlRh school athletic 
c oa ^  alnco 1D39. had rulgned today 
to accept a position with Morrlson- 

’ Knudaen company.
Burgher has been KorklnR for the 

coxutructlon firm all surnincr. re
cruiting men In OrcRon for defense, 
jobs at Pearl Harbor. He l.i tmns- 
ferrtng to the railroad division. 
Where he will bo stationed or what 
bis exact duties will be wa« not db- 
closed.

Before coming to Boise. Burghor 
coached fivo years at Medford. Ore. 
He was graduated from the Univer
sity o f Idaho In 1030, where he play
ed football and ton.ikttball and also 
earned letten In track. During 
high school days at Itupert he also 
was a. football star and was named 
on the all-atar bMkelball team In 
1035.

Bupertnlenilent Zed Lee roy  and 
Principal Georse Helds of the high 
school, who announced Burgher's 
resignation. » ld  they had no au 
ceasor in mind at tlio present time,

Ck)ast Conference 
Studies Plans 
For New Season

r  8AN TOANCISCO, Aug. U OV, — 
y  Pioblema connected with launching 

a  new football season under wai 
conditions were aired today by grad- 
tuC« managers o f  the 10 member 
ufllversJtles ef the Pacific coast 
conference.

There waa a poaslblllty that thu 
explosive Issus of whether freihmen 
should be aliened In varsity compe- 
Utlon might be reopened.

After the manngeri voted down 
the freshman eligibility proposal 
earlier thU summer, the University 
of San FnnclMO brought the Issue 
back by announcing It expected to 
use freshmen on vanity teams. USr 
has DO games with conference teams 
but lU ehlaf opponents, St. Mary's 
and Santa Clara, play conference 
members.

It was understood the 1043 var
sity schedule u  already announced 
would stand, unless Montana and 
Idaho should withdraw from some 
o f  their OalKomla arrangements 
because, of small' money guamnUes 
for long trips.

SAVOtD ILL, DOUT OFF 
WASmKOTOH, Aug. l i  _

» .Because blond U s  Bavold.' the lowa 
com  belter. Ss abed with a bad 
cold, his scheduled battle with Tony 
Musto at OrUIlth aUdlum tonight 
h«s been postponed until next Mon
day.

-F A R M  FOR S A L E -

Mit. it«ur‘i ffW .'ciST Ktom!

B IL L  COUBERLV 
rheat M l 4th A rc  N.

THIS CUBIOUS WORLD By WUUan Ftrgtuon

O
HAD TO IM,Yl# _̂CENTS _I

p e n  KILOWATT HOUR.
POa THS HtAT AND U*MT
w e  o i r  FOOM t h e  s u n ,

T M « U N ITE D  .STATES 
W OULD HAVE AN ANNUAU

e tu _  OB 3 . 2 . 7

H O R S E S
iT lU . KAVB A  PUACe IN 

OUR WAtt PROGRAW* • 
.CUPPINOr PROM MANEf AND 

TA1L5 ASe USeO IN AIRPLANE 
CU5HI0Nf.

Bkylark; The Story of a Starry.

Rain Spoils 
Finals of 
Net Tourney

BYE, N. Y.. Aug. 11 OJ.PJ -  The 
touring amateur unnls contingent 
moved to Newport. N. Y.. todoy otfer 
another day of idleness because ol 
rnln, which washed out the lut 
round of the eastern grass court 
championships.

The men'.i slnftlea and men's and 
women's double.i flnnli In Uie cham- 
plOMhlp were to have been pinyed 
nt the Wc.itclip.itcr Country club 
Ted Sclirocdcr of Oleadalo, Calif, 
(wd Seymour Greenberg of Chicago 
were to have met In the men’s 
fllnKle.i final. H. Lo van Richards 
club chairman, said a match at New
port bciu'ccn the two will be con> 
sldcred a clinmplonshlp contest.

Tlie men's doubles final has been 
cancellcd because Charlea Matt- 
mann, Fore.ii Hills, reports to the 
na\-y nt New York today. Paired with 
Billy Talbert o f Cincinnati he was to 
have met Scliroeder and Sidney B. 
Wood of Southiunpton, N. Y.

The California team of Louise 
Biough Mid MaTRnrei Osborne was 
to have clashed with the Callfomla- 
riorlda duo of Pauline B«ti and 
Doris Hart. That match may be 
played off at Manchester, Mass., In 
the E:-iex tournament which beslns 
lodayl.

Kraff Keeps Golf 
Title in Colorado

COLOItADO SPmNOS. Colo.. Aug, 
II (UR>-John Kraft of Denver held 
hl3,second Broadmoor golf cham' 
ploiuiliip In AS many years today 
folloa’lng his S and * win Sunday 
over youthful lloRer Hurd of San 
rrnnclsco.

Tlie Denver physical education 
teacher turned on the heat for tlie 
first time In the tournament In his 
first IB hole* against Hurd. No. 1 
man on the Stanford golf team and 
brother-in-law of l,aw»on UVUe 
Kraft shot a one-under-par CO on 
the morning round, then coasUd 
UirouRh the afternoon session to win 
on the 32nd hole.

CllRWTOFORlms IN DRAW 
CniCAOO, Aug. II (/rv-Nate 

Bolden. ClilcaRO Negro, fought An. 
ton Clirl-itnforldLi, Cleveland, formei 
■world’s llRlit-heavywclght champion 
to a furious 10-round draw at the 
Marigold Gardens outdoor arena 
lost niRhU

JOCKEY IN MONEY 6 TIMES 
NEW YORK, Aug.- 11 (4>-Ralpli 

Neves, 2<-year-old Californian, nc. 
cei)l«l eight mounts at Chicago's 
Wft-ihlngton park yesterday and 
flnlslied out of the money only 
twice, gaining four victories ond 
two runner-up prlirs. His day’s nc- 
eompllshment.1 brought his total to 
13 winners In seven days.

BEE! FIELO TOUR 
SCOPE C U I D O l

Because of the "busy isMon" now
I. the annual tour of sugar beet 

fields In this section Wednesday will 
be on a curtailed basis. It was an
nounced today.

Formers wlslilng to make the tour 
Bje a.iked to meet In front of the 
Rogerson hotel at S a. m. Transpor* 
tnUon for the InspecUons will be fur- 
n ls h e d . Oovenunent experiment 
plots on the john S. Peldhusen and 
the 8. D. Bonar farms will be In- 
spected.

Tlie fields were examined yester
day by members of the curley top 
resistant breeding committee, head
ed by R. H. Cottrall, Salt U k e  city. 
Following the Inspections, a short 
business session was held at which 
members took stops to grow Increas
ed amounts of the seed to furnish all 
axcM subject to the leaf hopper In- 
foautlon with Improved V. 8. N a 33 
seed In 1013.

Lincoln delivered his famous OeU 
t>'sburg address at Oettj'iburg, Pa, 
—  Vm. VS. 16S3.

H I G H E S T  C A S H  P R I C E S
paid for dead, or disabled 
bones, mules and cowi. For 
immediate pickup call 09MJI-TF. 
MAHT ALICE T B O rr  FAIIM

NLANO SHIPPING 
WATERWAY URG
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.. Aug 11 (U. 

—'T he Inlond Watcrftay—Can It 
Be Used for Coastal Shipping?"

This question repeatedly raised 
by governors of seaboard states and 
others In the face of submarine at
tacks off the Atlantic coast, par
ticularly of North Carolina, has been 
an-iwered afflrmotlvcly tjy two uni
versity profcMOra.

•'It Li not to be tuiiuraed that the 
Inland waterway con replace the 
regular offshore shipping lane."
O. McCampbell of the University o 
North Carolina department, of se 
ology. "Rather Is should be thouKli. 
o f as an arterial route whereby small 
yet Indtipcmnble amounts of vital 
commodities could be safely amas.i- 
ed In eastern mntkcts. At Iciist It car. 
be utilized to prevent the pall from 
running dry."

The Inland »-nterwny Li a system 
of rlvem, aourul.i, boys aiid

CROP ESTIMATES 
SHOW, INCREASE

WAfiHINOTON. Aug. 11 WV-Tho 
agrLcutUirt department (octcoat to
day a ID43 com.crop of a,75S.fi8S.00t) 
bushels and a wheat crop ol’ 8oa,m ,. 
000 bushels, bued on Aug. I crop
conditions,________ _________ _ .

Indications a month ago were for 
_ com  crop of 3,021.833^»0 bushels 
and a  wheal crop of 904,388,000 baih> 
els. Production of com  was 3,073,-
541.000 bushels last year and ths 
1030-39 ten-year average wss 3,307,-
433.000 bushels. The wheat crop was 
04 ,̂931,000 buahtU last year and the 
10-year average, 147,507.000.

The wheat crop Includes M7.70e.. 
000 bushels of winter wheat, the pre
liminary estimate of production, 
compared with 079.483,000 bushels 
indicated a tnotiUi ago, 67i;U3.000 
bushels produced last year, and a 
ten-year average production of 600.>
417.000 baihels for lBSO-30.

Spring wheat Included Is estimat
ed at 337,404.000 bushels, compared 
with 238,808,000 bushels Indicated a 
month ago, 374,044.000 bushels pro
duced last year, and 178,000,000 bush- 
els. the 10-year average.

Durum wheat Included Is esti
mated nt 38,439,000 bushels, com
pared with 33.S31.000 bushels a 
month aso. 4l.eoo.ooo produced last 
year, and 37^08.000 bushels, the 10- 
ycar average production,

Production of oats this year U In
dicated a.1 1,331511.000 bushels, eom- 
pnrotl wlUj 1,303,114.000 busheU a 
month iifio. I.l'l0,ltn,000 last year, 
and 1,007.141,000 bualiels, the 10- 
year averase.

Indicated production of potatoes 
Li 378,179.000 bushels, compared with
309.633.000 bushels a month ago,
357.183.000 bushels last ytar, and
370.043.000 bushels, the 10-year av- 
erage.

runiUng from Florida to New Eng
land points. It has been juggestcd 
Uiat oil burges using this route 
might relieve the gasoline shortage 
on the east coast.

Among the reasons given for the 
present limited aiefulness of the 
canala at© thtlr depth oS 10 leet, 
relatively sharp turns, non-ow draw
bridges, the fact that lorxg sections 
of the canaLi are limited to one-way 
traffic, and that the entire system 
U affected by tides.

DreclRlnK. wWenlnR and stiatglit^ 
enlng of Uie cnnaLi would quickly 
repay Uie work involved. It was 
polnu-d out, because of the Increar.cd 
volume of vital commodities the 
waterway could handle, thus re- 
len-ilng planes and naval patrol ves- 
seLi now on convoy and patrol serv
ice for wider range war duty.

Tlic ErIck3on-McCftmpl>ell article 
appears In the current L-liuc of 
"Popular Oovemmrnt," maffozlnc 
publL'.hed by Uie university.

Qucbec province, Canada, produc
ed p<-.is vnlupd at a toul of *541.000 
during 1030,

MARKETS AND FINANCE
RECOVERY l O E  

N J . X S T O C K S
M ark e ts a t a Glanco

Oilton,—<(«(«( I tnd« u

ttlil burlnv, ahort cevflrlD Co>n-hKb«r wlUi »t»

NEW YORK. Aug, 11 WV-Stocks 
whipped up a lltUe reeover>' inter
est In today’s market without the 
benefit of much ouUUndlng bullist 
newa.

Borne thought that Uie allied land
ing In tlie Japanese-Infested Solo- 
mons may Imve propped speculatlvi 
courage to a certain extent, but Uie 
outcome of tlie air-naval bottle In 
this sector remained In doubt. Oth- 
era talked of the market beUiR a 
trifle oversold and tlie opinion again 
woa heard that Uie crises In Riuuli 
nnd Iiwlla may have been partly dls 
counted, Forecasts of a more lenient 
tax bill were helpful.

At any rate, trends were Irresu- 
Inrly improved at Uie opening and, 
wlUi dealings sllghUy more active. 
quoUiUons hardened loter In most 
departments. While modest frnc- 
tlon.tl *dv»nces were rule In 
the closing hour, scatured gtilM of 
a point or so were In ertdence.

Transfers were around 350,000 
shares.

Bonds steadied and major coTO' 
modlUts, after an eaily dttllne oi. 
the gOTcmment's big crop figures, 
regained their equilibrium.

Mining Stocks

Alu TunntI .. 
lllncham M*l. 
C.nllft . ....

Gifts for Prisoners

Mr*. Addlien O. Foster, District of Celnmbta Red Grots Volimleer, 
Is pictured packing one of the lUndard food partels wbleb "folks 
at home" thronihout the country are sending (« Americans held 
in war prison camp* abroad.

Red Cross Ships Food Gifts 
To Jap-Held U. S. Prisoners

By ROBERT RUARK 
(NEA Serrleel 

WA8HINaT0N, Aug.* II -  When 
ihe Swedl.ih dlplomnUc liner Grips, 
holm recently arrived nt Lourenco 
Marques, In Portuguese east Africa, 
her cargo wasn't'purely one of Jnpj. 
to be swapped for repatriated allied 
naUons, The Orlpsholm's hold tOso 
carried 30.000 Red Cnws lood par
cels, a million clgarette.i. 10,000 tins 
oX smoking tobacco. tiO.OOO worth 
ol medicine and quanutles of clothes, 
—earmarked for American prison
er! of war in the far east.

The interwaUcmal Red Crws al
ready has representaUves In Shang
hai,-Tokyo and Hong Kong, and 
presently is angllsg for »  detsgats 
K  the Philippines, "nie Manila out- 

to Red Cross sources
here. Is good, since Japan haa grant
ed requests for delegates tn the far 
east.

American. Canadian and BrlUsh 
Rad Cross are pooling resources and 
working oooperatlvely In China. Ja
pan and the Philippines, while Aut- 
trallal Red Cross will ship supplies 
to the south Pacific and tha Nath- 
trlaods East Indies.

There has been no word frcra the 
iBtemaUonsJ Red Cross delogate tn

Singapore, however, and as-far _ 
It Is known here, no extra provl- 
slons have been made for the can 
of nllled prisoners there.

PrLwncrs In China have cood 
prospects for supplemenUns their 
slim camp fare. A sub.itanUal quan
tity of medical supplies and 3,000 
lotu of grain were stored In Hong 
Kong before the city's fall, and In 
Shanghai were 50,000 bags of crack
ed wheat. This grain was saved from 
eonfls'caUon and has been released 
for distribution to Imprisoned allied 
trooM.

H thc Japa' ahlde by Uie Geneva 
convcnUon's rule for Uie trestment 
of war prlwner*. Americans in their 
olutohes should be fairly well off,'as 
the convenUon Is very specific on 
such factors as degree of conflne- 
roent. focd, medical treatment, pay 
for labor, recreation, and the re- 
ceptlon by prisoners of parcels con- 
tiUnlng food, books, medJelnes and 
similar Items.

All Information concerning pris
oners Is tmnanltted through the In- 
temnUonal Red Cross ccmmlttee, 
wlilcli Is composed enUrely of Swiss 
cltlTrns, or Uircugh a neutral power 
appointed to protect belUgerenti* In- 
teresU In enemy terrltwy.

i'lrk

OFFICERS TRAINED 
ON M Y  BOATS

CHICAGO. fu.ra — A fleet of lux
urious yachts carries landlubber 
midshipmen on training cruises in 
lA ke Michigan, mnny miles from the 
oceans where they expect to battle 
the axis.

Loaned by millionaires and cap
tains o f  Industry, this fleet usually 
cOTulats of 13 ships carr ’̂lng more 
than 100 midshipmen on each cruise. 
The yachts were secured for sen-lce 
by the Navy league of the United 
States.

Before Pearl Horbor, the navy's 
embryo ensigns spent three months 
Studying navigation B.nd seusan&Mp' 
at Northwestern Bnlverslty’s Abbot 
hall and a month cruising aboard 
battleships or cruisers In the At
lantic.

Triree Crul.cs a Week 
But the war put a twit to the 

cruises and a monUi of Indoctrina
tion on the Notre Dam* cttmtius was 
substituted, leaving the midshipmen 
without any pracUcol experlr-- 
aboard a vessel.

The Navy league stepped Into the 
breach and the polished decks of 
pleasure boats now resound to the 
marching feet of midshipmen In
stead o f  the high heeled slippers of 
debutants and dowagers.

Three days each week the owners 
r their skippers bring Uie yachts 
> navy pier. Within 17 minutes Uie 

midshipmen embark and the ships 
sail o ff on 0 three hour cruise. It 
takes 14 minutes for them to disem
bark.

with Uie Four Winds, 1160,000 
yacht owned by Ludwig D, Cchrel- 
ber, Chicago city clerk. ocUng as 
the flagship, the flotilla salts far 
out on the lake.

LItUe Time to Relax 
Naval discipline prevails aboard 

each vessel. But the prospecUve o ffi
cer* ore allowed to ask quesUons of 
the skippers and crews about 
manshlp. ■

The Ftur Winds hoUts the "so- 
pu»" n k f  Indicating presence aboard 
of the senior officer of the flotUla 
lusa signals dlrecUons with flags to 
the other veosels.

The midshipmen take turns steer
ing the ship by compas.i, learning to 
tit k n ou  ilgnaiina. Only a lew 
of the bCAts participate In Uie sig
nal drill. The rest »eatter_pvtr • 
three mllrradltis.

The men learn ths nomenclature 
o f  ship parts, bow to prepare a boat 
tor the aea, mooring and handling 
• ship alongside the dock. Insmic- 
tors teach Uiem Identlflcstlon of aids 
to navlfatlon, rules of the water, and 
the iise of charts.

The cnils* Is about Uie only time, 
ccept on week-end Uavei that the; 

ffet to  relax.

Th* average depth of the ocean 
U about JIflOO 7e*t, or two and one- 
half niJles.

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 OIJU — The 
market closed firm.
Alaska Jun

American Can ... 
American Locom 
Amerlcnr

4U
............................  O’ i

American flmelt. As Refming — 38
American Tcl. Tel__________ 1174
American Tobacco B ______ _ 43H
Anaconda Copper_____________35S
AtlanUc Refining___________ -  lO'.i
Boldwln Locomotive_________ 11
DalUmore *  Ohio . 3
Bendlx Aviation _____________ 31
Bethlehem Steel__________ __  53S

Montfiomery Ward _
Noah Kelvlnator .
National B iscuit_____________
Natlcnal Cash Register------No sales
NaUonal Dairy ProducU ___  15%
National DlsUllera__________34*1
New York Central ■......... ...... , 4
NorUi American ------ 7
Nortli American AvlaUon — 11
Northern P a c ific -------------------5H
oiiio on ........... ......................... 8
Packard M otors_____________3H
Porwnount'Pub. _________.No safes
J, 0. Penney Co___ ___________ODU
Penn.iylvanl(v R. R, _
PeoplM Gas .............
Plielps Dodgo .

Uurrouglui ............. .................. -
California Paclllc ....... ............ 1
Canadian Pacific____________
J. I. Case Co............... ............No si
Cerro de Pusco Corp.________ :
Chesapeake ii  Olilol_____ ___ ‘2
Chrysler Corp.......... ................... (
Coca Cola ___________ ________ 1
Colo-ndo F, *  I. ,
Commtrtlfti Solvtni-'< ________
Con.iollrtatcd Copper.......
Consolldntetl EdUon --------------
Consolldate<l Oil ........... ...........
Contlnotital Can ........ ....... ......
ConUnental Oil ........................
Com  Prwluctii .................
Curtiss Wrl8ht ..... ........ ..
Du Pont ............................. No 1
Firestone Tire A: R u bb er__
Freeport Sulphur __________
General Electric .......... ..........
acnerul Foods __ __________
General Motors______________

Ootxlycar Tire A; Rubber ........
Oreyhmmd Cp............. .............
Houston Oil - ...... .. ............... .
Howe Sound ...................._..No sales
In.M). Copper .............................
International Harvester-------- 4n<i
Inirrnatlonal Nickel ....... ........2au
IntemoUonal Tel, As T eL ____
Johns Monvllle _____________ 5(1H
Kennecott C opper---- ------------ '

Lorrllard -------------------------------
Mack Truek-V............ .
Mluml C opper______________

PhlllliB Petroleum ___
Public Servloo of N. J. .
Pullman .....................
Pure Oil ..

.  31U 
.. 39% 
-  34%

IRAINSRALLYTO 
KEEP TOP PR

CHICAGO, Aug. n  (jn -  Grain 
futures and soybeans, after decUolng 
during the first half hour on tha 
government's report o f  huge crop 
prospects, today rallied to close at 
about the same level as yesterday's 
llnish.

The slump at the opening failed to 
bring out much IlquldaUon, a 'foct 
wliich was considered encouraging ' 
to Uie buying side. Wheat led the 

advance, other i

Radio Corp. o f  America -
Radio Keith Orpheum__
Republic Steel ___ __
ReynoUla Tobacco B -------
Sears Roebuck ____ _
Bliell Union O i l ________
Simmons C o .___________

Southern Railway ___________  14”
Spcrrj- Corporation _______ 33
Standard Dninds ____________ 3̂
SUnOard Oil of California___ 31'
Standard Oil o f Indiana........... 24<i
SUmdard OU of Hew Jm ty,
atudebaker -------------- ------
auMhlne Mines ----------------
Swift Ar Co............................. No sales
Texas Corporation __________ 34
Timken Roller Bearing...-..... 304
Transnmerlca ............ .— ....No sale*
Union CarBlde___________ ___ fiÔ l
UnInn Pacific ....... .

riVjplaying less recuperative power. 
Trading quieted to a slow pace near 
Uie close.

Wheat finished strongly on gains 
ranulng from S c to %c, September 
U.17*.. December »UOH to giaoS . 
Com closed unchanged to Ho high
er. September 8ditc lo SdVie,Decem
ber 68%c. Final prices on tats.were 
unchanged to Vic lower, on rye Uo 
to hlglier and oo soybeatis up

CltAIN TAnLE

_ 2fl

F. W. Woolworth.....
N. Y. CURB fiTOCKB

Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan _______
CltlM Service. ...........................
Electric Bond and S h a r e . .—

Livestock Markets

. iirontl hMVli »<lKhu 
lU. IU.S&-

l5.00-«sV°'*°'
ft ANCKLrjl I.IVP.STOC 
NCKUKJI.

iiaisiiin hnr« ito: tu
ctH-l 10(1.2J0 lh«. 115.5 

,u,,a to chuif..

POHTLANU LIVKHTOCK 
VOUTl.Am>. «T».. fcus. IItlo, r.I.r. :00; .•!» lU..!!-; r.im-

rann-llihl tlwr* HO.ta-lO-II.: m».1lura «»>.l

; lool-rhnlt* ni-:O0 lt>*. UK tUi. tU .» ; llihv ll»IM.> tu  
• 9tO-R;il Iba. tll.ia.TSi eholc*

Shr»i. 400.

KANBAa CITT HVtUITOCK 
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Know This Man?

It-i Joe Crealn, n*a»|«r «t 
Beetea’s  Bed Bat. K i» a b «  tky 
from oteem tloa pert la  SMtoa 
uca. Be 1e»<* gTMp of Mi 
whleh ollenutM wlUi N»tl«M  
ktgve Brs*e«, m  valBBt««n ta 
•trm tt woralnr m r te ^  ...-
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By J. R. WnXIAMS OtTR BOARDING HOUSE . .  with . .  MAJOR HOOtLE
»  SERtAL STORY'

LUCKY PENNY
B Y  GLORIA K A Y E

OUT OUR WAY,

NKA aKMyiCK. INC.

CIIAPTER I 
- CT-AMINC ftklcs were no novcllr 

to Penny Kirk, She hnd 
London’* InTcrno of bursUn? 
bombs. She hod rnccd osnlmV 
dcalh In blnzlng Francc.

Now Penny drove lelsurtly 
along a rood canoplctl by hcnvcns 
o f  red—but Uils was dllTcrcnt. Th# 
S la re  In the *klcj wiis friendly, 
comfortinir. renccllne Uie Rlowing 
furnnces ot the Kirk mills— htr 
xnilLs.

Thla.’ Penny knew, was where 
>he bclnnKcd. In nil tlie J'cnrn sli# 
hod "spent nbro:id Mie hnd n c —- 
before thoushl ot Kirktown 
nnythlns more Ihnn Uie scttlnit 
for Grondfallier John's gtorlcn of i 
career that had brought him ei 

-  dlinsly from poverty to rIchcH.
Now the Kirk mills belonKed to 

Penny. For the flriit time' In llio 
23 year* of her leLiurely, Iniy life, 
she felt n Rcniie of respon.ilbillly, 
n Rense Ihnt hero nhe v.'ould find 
n eonatructlve outlet for her 
gles. a mc.inlnR lo llvlnR.

She hiid been nhellercd, tno 
■ carefully, by fndiilsenl piircnti 
who hiid louKhl to protect htr 
from hnr.ih reality. They, hnd 
never taken iin Interest in the 
mills. Their life, nml hers. haU 
been luxuriously Idle. Now, nlonf, 
nho would hnvc to rebuild her life 
from foundatlon.i shntlere<l b y  the 
thunder o f  war over Europe.

Penny felt nc If nhe were 
Inu In n fnbulounly ro^y toy bal
loon. How dlflerenl, she reflectfd. 
from her, Jant long ride throUsti 
France, 'n iere, too, the I'kic.-. were 
red. Death and destruction rode 
in the cloud.i thiil nwful dny.

Penny shuddered, remcmhcrlns 
that wild ride from her villa lo 
the safe hnven of n jwrl from 
which she could cmbnrk for Ihe- 
United Stites. She hnd l)ctn 
crowded Into nn army .
••'•red h.-* n i.iitlcn pnilii In iinlfom.

heavy*.^et wife ‘ nnd rt trench- 
coated eorrc.ipondent.

The dlplomiit’a wife f;ilnled res- 
ularly ‘ every five minutes. The 
newspaperman betrayed hln shnkl- 
r\tss by smokins n moddenlnfily 

, endless chain of cisnrctfi. /II 
about them were ha\-oc. deotrtjc- 
Uon, misery.

Penny hnd never rcnlircd Jiov/ 
much the simple Inltinl.i “ U. S. A." 
could mean. Not until ohe hnd 
.........i  the dangerou-i Atlantic

• n blackened rclugee ship. Not u 
UU ahe stood on deck nnd weiit 
unashamedly, with nil the rest ot 
the passensers, at slRht o f  the 
Statue o f  Liberty.

That trip had done somcthlns 
to Penny’s point of view. Havinj 
Pierre cieot*-ii .new .coiffure_ for 
her every week didn't teem lO 
Important He would hnvc enllfd 
the way her nnturnlly benullful

• tresscA now lay loosely on her 
shoulders "Icr-r-r-iblcl”

Her blue eye* hnd once ex
pressed a carefully nffected bore
dom. a coolness tmd hnulcur. 
Aboard ship she hnd discovered 
Ihey could Inspire confidence and 
warmth In frlfthtened felIov,r pas- 
sensers.

So Penny learned to smile and 
lo  lauah. Her quiet "thumbs up"

• ihsplred new coumrc In other>, 
even when she shored their dread

' e f  what the next few minute*
' n ish t  brine.

■ In New York. Penny hnd Ron* 
to only one cocktail party. It was 
no Rood. She couldn't help con- 
trasUnff tlie false, forced Rnlcty of 
tier placid trlend.i with the nn.tursl 
laushter of the ship-bonrd chil
dren who were so sincere in thclr 
npprcclfttlon o f  htr hnlf-remcm- 
bered stories.

Without fanfare, without 
much as n single ncwspiipcr Inter- 

, view, without po.ilns for a ringle 
. rotogravure picture. Penny had 

left New York. "I’m somebody 
,  now." she hnd told herself. "I 

left the old Pcnelooo Kirk In

Trance. N w  I had better go tuma 
—really borne— and find myself 
esaln.”
rritE  Kirk estate, overlooking a 

vnlley that was green along lt« 
upper slope* and brawn nlong the 
river thnt serred the ilce l mills, 
was m ore beautiful than she hnd 
dreamed it would be. Klrktown 
nestled like a doll vlllnge down 
below.

Late In Oie afternoon o f  her un
heralded arrival, after cautloninK 
the caretaker nnd his wife to teU 
no one sho hnd come, Penny se
lected n Krny roadster nnd started 
out for Klrktown. The winding 
road down to the river wns pleas- 
,ent, cool In lengthening nhadows.

’Ai dunk deepened, tlie furnaces 
lit the 2omber skies with an ever 
brightening glow. The summer 
night wan cnlm nnd peaceful. The 
roadster nenred a fork in the rond. 
One tanffent stretched Invltlncly 
upward, toward n white buildini; 
that dominated the street, nrwl 
pait little house.i whoM lishLi 
were Junt now besinnlng to blink. 
Another wny reached downwnrd 
lo the mills nnd the river. Penny 
chrwe the upward rond.

At the top ot Uie hill, the white 
building she hnd noticed wns 
framed In brlllinnl light that 
(looded from hidden recc«sM In 
the shrubbery. Now Penny could 
sec the name above tho entrance. 
"John Kirk Memorial AudltoriujTi” 
she rend. Penny stopped. Sho 
read the nnme again. "John KJrlC 
Memnrinl Auditorium." How like 
Grandfather John *to present so 
fine a g ift  to his town,

Nothing she hnd ever experl- 
encnl could equal Penny'fl thrill 
n-i she fitood now. n tiny figure, 
rlaring up nt Uie grncetully eol- 
onnmled edl/lco, r.o like a Grechm 
temple. How npproprln^e, slio 
thoiiRht. At the foot of the hill 
filrelchcd the giant, bu.-;y mills, 
mnkinK fiery sacrlflcp every night 
nnd nil through the day to this 
rhrlne o f  their founder.

For n long time Penny remnincd 
thuj. In worshipful silence, obllv- 
loui to the murmur of converia- 
lloii o f  strollers who paMcd by. 
Her nwnkenlng wns rudi. She 
heard n bitter, viciou-i voice, whojo 
word* she knew could not hnve. 
been directed to her. Dut they

seared her like n hoc iron pressed 
against her flesh.

"John Kirk MemorUl Audito. 
rlumi They should hove shoped It 
Into a heart of stone. Thafa wljot 
John Kirk was really like. The 
poor devils who sweated and sick
ened and died to build this thing! 
They lived In rnthole* and dressed 
In rags so he could have the glory 
of a pretty marble palace to show 
them how puny they really are.”

flushed with anger. Her tongue 
was ready to laah out in biUng 
rebuttal. Then she stopped, and 
stared In wide-eyed amazement.

Jim VlckcrsT It couldn’t be!
There was no mistaking him. 

The lost time Penny hnd seen Jim 
Vickers hnd been several years 
earlier in Paris. Ho hadn’t chnnged 
nt nil. What strange coincidence 
had brought this tall, brood- 
shouldered, tweed-suited man to 
Klrktown?

Sho knew that round, boyish 
face. Sho knew his searching, 
troubled blue eyes. Jim Vickers, 
npple-cheeked, good-humnred. oce 
correspondent for a New York 
newspaper, hod been a familiar 
figure in her circle obrond.

Ho passed within a few Inchcn 
of her, but showed no sign of 
recognition. Of course ho wouldn’t 
know her. Penny realized. Sho 
hnd been much younger then. She 
hnd changed.

Slrnngely, as If she were listen
ing to a hncy volco in an impos
sible nlRhtmore. she heard Jim 
Vickers s.iy:

‘The Kirks were a pretty selllsh 
breed. I met John Kirk's grnnd- 
diiughtcr abroad. A little snip of 
n spoiled brat without an ounce 
of common sense in her head. Sho 
owns the Kirk mlll.n now."

Penny felt lonely ond sick at 
hcnrl. Should she risk further dls- 
illusionment by visiting the milLi 
nnd tho town named for her fam
ily? Would she nnd the Kirk name 
n dl.igraco rotlier than a proud 
heritnge? Wouldn't It be better to 
rediscover herself in some gentler 
way?

"I'll sleep on It,'’ sho decided, 
driving slowly, thoughtfully home.

(To Do Continued)
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!8 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

■ I

RESULTS
at

LOW COST I

W ANT AD RATES
Bm k J on Oost-per-vord

1 day .......to per word
3 day# per word per day
a days per word per day

A minimum ot 10 word* la 
^ inquired lo any on« claulUtd ad

Term* — Oaat 
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 88 or 39 

IN  JEROME CONTACT
MK0. QEOROU CHATDUHN. 
431 East 8th Pboo# 3Q0-R

DCADLINES 
Week <lay». 11 a. m. 

Sunday, fl P- bm. Satuk-day

ThJj Dapei fUtocrtUe# to the 
code ot etWe# of Uj# Assoclalion 
or N e «p a P «  Cla«llJed Adva^ 
H.ing Manager* aod tewrres ia« 
rlshl lo edit Q» " 1 ^
,Uied advertUlnj. “Blind Ad* 
canylna a Tlmes-Nflws box num- 
^ r e  •Wctly eonfldenUal and 
DO InformaUoD can be Blveo la 
regard to the advertiser.

Errori should be reported Im- 
medlaUly. No •ItowaneS'wlU be 
made for more ihun one Incor
rect insertion.

CARD OF THANKS

We wUh to th&nk our 
many trlends for tlielr 
kind expreiilons of 
sympathy and beauUtul 
floral ofrerinas at Uie 
time of our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Hurry Brltee and 
Sons

Mr. ami Mrn. L. W. Dri- 
tee and Family.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL couple who- took Hoover 

Sweeper from Klrl at Liquid Oiu 
<b Appliance «tore at 429 Main 
avenue south pleuAc brUiR back 
to our store at lOOO Kimberly Road 
and Bftve trouble for all concern
ed.

ANY firm or Individual hftvlnR 
bill* owed Oiem by Uio Merrill 
Oon.’itructlon Co. of Helena, 
Montanfli 1* re<]ue»ted lo sub
mit them for payment to Use 
Twin rails Houiln* Authority 
at tUo Washington Courts of
fice by Aug. 33, lOU.

WE STOCK sugar raUonlig envel' 
opes for cafe and restaurant use 
See us first. Tlmes-News Job DO' 
partment. ____

me:nus  . . .
Noatnesji. aecuracj'. appenrance nt 
low cost are all yours In the 
menus printed by the Time.i- 
Newji. Ymir customers will like 
their leslblllty. Ousranletd work 
on all Jobi.

TIMES-NEW8 JOB DEPT.

TR A V E L & RESORTS
LADY wants ride.'Loe Angelm 

Sncnunento. Share expenses. Box 
38 Tlmes-News.

. SHARE expense trips many place;
- Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth avenue 

east—1080.

Life’s Like That By Neher

• “ I f  you really had n hard day at the -office, U seem.i you’d be glad 
to put your hands Into warm, sudsy dishwater and relax."

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
a iR L  or woman for hoaiework. 

Half-time bualne.w university stud
ent considered. Phone 1340.

QIRL for general hou.-iework. HIrH 
school girl considered. Phone 040. 
310 Uncoin.

CAPABLE experienced bookkeeper 
and sleno^raphcr. Qlvo nRe. Kalaiy 
desired. Box 33, Tlmes-News.

WANTED: Homekeeper between 30 
and 40. Excellent living arrange
ments. Good wsges. Phone 1002. ,

NICE 4 room.1. mod*m. hardwood 
floora, outside city Umlta. Phone 
0285-R3.

ESCPEIUENCED bookkeeper and 
stenographer. Larito concern. Per
manent position. Give «Ke. salary 
desired. Box 20, Tlmes-NeWB.

CAPABLE secrcUr>- to do general 
office work. Applicant must be a 
Rood. acc;urale lypl.it wlUj ability 
to meet public. Exterlenco desir
able but not esicnllal. Liberal sal
ary with overtime pay. Phone CM 
lor nppolnunent.

HELP WANTED— MEN
HIGH school Junior or senior for 

doonnon. Apply Orpheum Theatre. 
13 noon Thursday.

-VtiAHTED: S men fomUlnr with itan- 
dlln« llvc.Uock. Permanent em- 
pIoiTnent, Txi,1n.Fnll.i Stock Yards, 
243.

TWO bedrooms or suite of roonw 
Entirely private. Side entrance 
34S Eighth avenue norUt. Phon< 
1783J.

EJCPERIFJJCED (troccr^-man. over 
45. Give nge, experience and salary 

desired. Box 34, Tlme.i-News.
EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted, 

Ouaranteed salary. Apply in per
son. Mogel Auto company.

WANTED: Modem home. Reliable 
porty. References. Write Box 31 
Times-Nev,'s.

BOYS wontedl—to sell papers 
dow-ntown streets. Apply Tlmes- 
News office, 3 p. m.

80 OR ISO acres. Furnished or 
furnished. North or south side 
Ma-st be good. Phone S23-M.

TW O boyn, JunloM or seniors In high 
school preferred, to start work at 
once and work piirt time after 
school starts. Bcoifs Lunch.

WANTED; 80 working men or high 
j^hool ntudents to travel with Cole 
Brothers Circus. Oood w-nRen, room 
and board. Show en route to Cali
fornia and Mexico City. Apply 
main entrance Friday at Blue 
Lakes avenue and Highland boule
vard circus Rrounds,

CLARK-Mlller Guest Ranch—Saw
tooth Valley. Cabins, meals, hor.ies, 
fishing. For reservations phone 

- 807.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
KEEP business golngl Now Is the 

time to tnln for vital Jobs. We 
offer special Intensive courses in 
typing, shorthand, bookkeeping 
and office machines for Immedl- 
ale employment. Twin Falls Bus- 

W  Iness University.

CHIROPRACTORS
YOUR trees need Iron, so do you. 

For vitamins and tnlncrals see Dr, 
Hardin, 130 Main North.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. I1.S0. SCO Jefferson 
street. Phone 1S9S-J, Mayme 
Klaaa McCabe.

SP E 01A L -«iW  OU
S3-00: <0J» oU permanent t3.50. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND
TAKEN up Stray Quemsey heifer. 

Harold Halverson, county brand 
inspector.

YOUNO lady to do housework. Nice 
llvin* quartera. Phone 080.

WANTED: Experienced girl or worn- 
an for general housework. Oood 
wagefc pnone IS33.

TW O waitresses. Experience not 
necessary. Apply ii person. Coveys 
Ciifrec Shop.

HELP W AN TED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

DINNER cook, man or woman, cap
able of taking charge of kitchen. 
Going wages at the McTall Cof
fee Shop. Shoshone. Mjone 183 
write Box 163.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OOOD paying milk route. Reason

able for Immediate sale. 637 Sec
ond avenue north.

CAFE, doing lino ou.ilneas. Next 
door Idaho Power Company, Jer
ome.

AM leaving for army August 20. 
Will Kll either the Stage Depot 
beer parlor or the Leg  Tavern or 
both. Both are doing good busl- 
ne.ia. Also have restaurant equip
ment, B foot fountain, water heat
er and 1040 Dodge 4-door scdaa 
O. Keefer. Phone or call Log Tav-

SALEBMEN
n "  CONDITIONS are forcing you to 

make a change or U you are not 
satisfied with your present poel- 
Uon. we can gh-e you a  permanent 

■"■■■ “ ■ good future If

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE four rooms, wired for elec
tric range. Water fumlahed. oar
age. 858 Fifth arenue north.

THREE rooms, modem, private bath. 
Hardwood floors, garage. Phone 
13B8-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREB rooms, moderzi. New Io« 
rates. Bungalow ap«naienta. s m - 
ond arenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM
WORIONO girl desires room, board 

In private home. Box 39, Times- 
Newa.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS -
ROOMS, modem private iiome 

Oaraeo If desired. 143 Eighth 
nortlj.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BALCONY. TrollnRcr’s Pharmacy 
Excellent opportunity for rlgh 
bailnc.is. Rent reasonable..

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

GARAOE. 7xlBxS to store tralle 
house. Wimin city limits. For fall 
ami winter. Box 38. Tlmes-News.

WANT to rent 4 or 6 room furnished 
house by steady renter. Wouli 
consider lease. References ex 
changed. Write' Box 401, • Twin 
Fulls.

HOMES FOR SALE
OOOD hoiwe, tlirce complete apart 

mcnls, fumace, -itokcr. CI0.10 in 
Prlccd to sell. Excellent terms 
ROberls & I ĉn. ôn. Phono 803.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FINE 160. Modem home. «I8,000.00 
$3,000.00, balance Uko rent. Raj 
Mann. Jerome.

4 ACRE tract. Four room house, ga 
rage. well, all fenced. Olo.ne In 
Price «,000.00. Half cash. Phom 
803. Roberts and Renson.

BO ACRE farm Wendell district, n( 
sand. Mall and school route. Elec- 

i.trlclty. Fair Improvements. Fo 
quick sale, (4500.00. Term.i. Pos 
session. Box 33, Tlmes-News.

80 A. with fair Improvements. 
Now growing splendid crops. 
Paved rood. <8,000 for quick sale. 
Oood terms. C. A. Robinson.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT..

TWO Bailor bean cutlers, four Uni
versal and four Self four row cut
ters. Harr? Musgrave.

$1.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
Tlmes-News subscription for 
that boy in the service. Order 
today, at tlio office or from 
your carrier boy. CHits offer 
good only to service men.)

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
KAY salt and slock salt. Olobe Seed 

and Feed Company.

FIVE acres alfalfa hay In shock. K 
east, \  north Washington school. 
E. J. Malone.

CUSTOM RrindJng. Phoa# 309 or 
OOZ McKean Brolhen MUUng 
Scnrice.

MOLASSES MZXmO 
and FEED QRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. cslls off grlndlag
Custom grlndlngT-grind anywhere 
Be cwt.; over 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 04MRU 
or FUer 73J3, Ph. calls off grinding 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUREBRED Hampshire bucks sired 
bi- U. of I. buck. Phono 7-J14. 
FUer. L. A. Winkle.

3 YEARLING Suffolk Hampshire 
bucks. A. J. Prior. Hansen. Phono 
78-JI.

TWO yearling Hamp.ihlre bucks. 
Fred Williams, 1 west, au south. 

.Filer. /  ‘
30 HAMPSinRE Suffolk rams,’ rea

sonably toced. Requa and Son. 
0105-Jl.

Priced rlghtl V/. E 
38-R4. Htinseii

TWIN PALLS stud bull service, de
livered to . farm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phono 0185-Rl.

PUREBRED Hompr.hlre and Suffolk 
bucks; nl.10 35 purebred Hampshire 
ewes, iambs. H east, 3 South Fi
ler.

SHEEP': Oood Montnrin yearling 
cwcs. range fcedlnR Iambs and ewo 
lambs In car load lols or mor«. 
Write or phono A. S. Johnson. P. 
O. Box 487, Phone 331, Dillon, 
MMtona.

ATTENTION!
: . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . .
I have for sale a Rood reserve 

rlRht ond mnRo ut Albion, Ida
ho. for 3 .'unall bands of sheep 
or 400 CatUe. Have about 3,000 
acres deeded meadow and 
gmilng land with 3 creelcs Uiut 
run all year. This land Joins 
my forest re.wrvo ond my Tay
lor grasinj land. Stockmcn Just 
couldn't get a better setup. 
This is an opportunity of a 
lUetime.

R. B. RANDALL
Phone O-JO Filer, Idaho.

POULTRY FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

WANTED — springer co*M. L. J. 
Hanlon. Route 2. Twin Falls. Phone 
03C0-J3.

WILL pay premium for limited 
amount of largo fryers. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

STILL have lots Mammoth LaFrance 
red raspberries. 1',; south SlicU 
service. Filer. Fred RIppe.

130 ACRES, three room Jiouse. stable, 
granary. Double garage, deep well 
witii motor, all fenced woven wire. 
One mile to shipping. Priced 
♦5,000.00. Terms. Roberts i i  Hen-

WANTED to buy—13 gauge Wln- 
chester pump gun. Phone 1980

FOR SALE: Oood ICO acres N. W. 
of Buhl. Oood home, full water 
right, electricity, achocd bus. milk 
route. This place has excellent 
crop. See It now. Also have good 
comblnaUon farm and stock ranch. 
These places can be bought with 
low down payment. Jow interest, 

• convenient terrns. I will be at Buhl 
Hotel August lO-II; Perrine Hotel 
12-13: North side inn 14-18. a  M. 
Chadbum, Jerome. Phone 337-M.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

POtm row Self bean cutter mounU 
ed on Planet Jr. cultivator. A plp- 
plnl Hany M usgrave._______

SEVZN foot Deerlng binder with 
new canvts.. $76.00. Barry Mus- 
grave.___________ ___

WE still have some good ttsed A. O. 
eonbines.' ccmpletely overhauled. 
One W. a  tractor, excellent coo> 
dIUon. one «  foot Massey Karrts 
binder. Tractor hitch. Howard 
Tractor Ccmpanjr.

DELICIOUS apricots, all grsd«. In
quire Publlo Market. 490 Blue 
Lakes north.

W AN TED  TO BUY

WANTED: Wood Of wire hangera. 
in good cooditlon. Ue «actL 
Troy or Natlotial pUnt.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SHALLOW wtli water peessMre itys- 
tem. Oood eondlUoo. Phone 341-J3, 
Flier.

ONE beLaral 'milking machine. Two 
unit) complete. Used two years. 
PTloe msXM. Zaa AtwiU. Qoodlqf.

GET THE JUMP
ON THE

OTHER GUY
BUY YOUR USED CAR 

THROUGH THE

CLASSIFIED ADS
Now Is the time to buy a good used cur If you 
are looking for a bargain. Cars with good rubber 
and in good running condition con still be found. 
If you are In the market for n good used car 
get the Jump on the other guy and watch tlie 
Tlmes-News Classified Ads for one of the many 
bargaitu advertised every da}’. '

TIMES-NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

75 HORSEPOWER Waulksha pow
er unit. R«ondltlon. L. A. Wiles. 
Filer.

AtTTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon's, phone 8.

SALVAGE CCO goods. Rain coats. 
horr.c blftnket.\ belting, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gallon milk cans, tents, 
sinks with fixtures. Also Ulo and 
alJ sites pipe. Idaho Junk House.

1037 Model Frlgldalre 13 ft. drauRht 
beiT cabinet, complete: malio«uny 
bar top: 2 ba-iln enamel stainless 
ntccl Klass wosl) and drains; 3 
biirrel refrigerated storage; two 
tn|vi from chilled bath, bottle 
npiice: new K horse motor Curtis 
A\itomiiilc air compressor. Ph. 
I085-J, Tft'ln Palls or 03D3-R3, Bur- 
ley.

WANTED: Late model truck. Pre-' 
fer two-spted axle. Box 34 Timea- 
News.

HAVE YOU A BOY 
IN THE SERVICE?

Are you doing your bit by seeing 
that he receives ALL the news 
from home? Why not make sure 
of It by sending him a subscrip
tion lo  his own "home-town" 
newspaper. Uie Tlmes-News. It 
costs BO lltUe-ONLY $1.00 FOR 3 
MONTHS—yet It means so muchi 
Call at the office or order from 
your Carrier boy todayl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

S FOOT Frlgldalre. perfect condi
tion, reasonable for caAli. Phono 
154.

BUY your new coal or oil henter 
now on lay-a-way. C. C. Ander
son’s.

Mrs. William B. Thomas went to 
Portland Friday to Join her hUS' 
band who Is employed n.i n welder 
In defense work tJicre. She has vis* 
Ited during tlie pasftwo weeks with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Morse.

Jimmie Schooler sent n telegram 
to his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Schooler, last week, informing them 
ho had landed safely after on ocean 
trip of two weeks. -

Miss Jean Gates, Wendell, is a 
guest of Miss Norma French.

Mrs. James Walton, Denver, for
merly Miss Rosellft Oppllgcr, arrived 
last week to visit her parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred OppUger. She will re
turn to Denver Monday. Other 
guests of the OppllRcrs are Mrs. 
Mary WolUng. mother of Mrs. Op- 
pllger. and MLm  Pauline Tlilemann. 
a niece, of Lincoln, Kan. ArrlvlnR 
from ORden to spend Uie week-end 
with her parents and other relatives 
were Mrs. Darlene Probaaco and two 
small ciilldren.

Mias Carol Post, In nurse's train
ing nt Salt Lake CUy, arrived last 
week for a two weeks' visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Post.

BEAUTIFUL two piece overstuffed 
living room suite, $84J0. Western 
Auto.

USED sewing machine, fully recon- 
dlUoned. Ouarnnteed. $33.80. 
Terms. WUson Botes.

COMBINAnON L A: H range. Good 
condition. Bargain, (03D0, Terms. 
Wilson Botes.

SMALL appliances: Fans, wafflers. 
food warmers, toasters, Oo-op OU 
Company.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortsaent. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

TWO piece daveno set. $83^0. Heavy 
velour covering, double spring eon- 
stnicUon. hardwood frame. Large' 
arms. Bee these today at Moon's.

STUDIO couch, bedroom suite, chest 
of drawers, bed. electtla stove, 
youth's bed, kitchen stool, chairs. 
Phone 9438-R.

MURESCO, kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring bock what 
you have left. We will loan your 
brush free. We have a large stock 
of wall paper at prices you can aX> 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 0.

SPECIAL Times-Newi lubscrlp- 
tlon rales to service men—only 
t lM  for 3 months (payable In 
advance). Addresses may be 
clionged at no addiUoaal cost, 
so place your order today!

RADIO AND MUSIC

. NEW 
USED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC BTORS

BICYCLES FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

1040 Chevrolet deluxe sedan. ALiO 
Conn trumpet. 135 Fourth avenue 
norUu

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

BUHL

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAI!

DIRECTORY
Baths and Maasagea

Ida Mallory, 135 Main W. Ph. 1019
The SU-Weli. 837 Main W. Ph. 165.

a  JONES for HOMES and LOAMS. 
Rm. 8. Bank St Trust Bldg. Eh. 
3041.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloysteln'a bicycle shop. Ph. 609-R.
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Dlamonda

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confldentlal,

U  to $80 to employed people 00 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778.

R. L. Roberts, Jeweler, IIB Sho. N,

Inaect Exiermlnaior
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. P. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

____ In
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
^graving, latter press, lithography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWa 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept.

Key Shop
Schade Key Shop. Lawnmowers 

aharpened hoUow uround. 139 Sec
ond St. S. Back of I. O. Store.

Money to Loan

Money to  Loan

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR.

1. FOR ADDITIONAL OASB 
a. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR.CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
<0«-ned by PacUlo Finance)
339 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

OBteopathie PhyBician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. 837-W,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing C a Ph. 98-W.

Schools and Training
T. F. Business University. Phono 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439.

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 00.

Upholstering

RE FOODS,

Time Tables
8cb*4ult at puMnitf mint and uol

'““ jumoN*pactf' c. Tw"tN BRANCn OAILT)

rorUind HoM. VMlboetkd.UaTM SbMhon.--------------ISiM p
WELLS DRANCn 

<D«Ut Eie*9l Bmdwl

, With new OPA regulatlora now 
, making It possible for Magic Valley 
homemakers to get 'any reasonable 
amounU of sugar for home canning 
or freerlng," housewl\-es were urged 
today to preserve as much food as 
possible In order to leave, the com
mercial pack for armed forces.

C. C. Andenwn, state director of 
the OPA lor Idoho, advised the 
Tlmes-News ir o n  Boise this otter- 

1 that the state office is laundi- 
inir a campaign asking hQUsewlve.t to 
help win the war by canning foods 
nt home. He termed home canning 
of fruits and vegetables "a vital 
tribuUon to the war."

The only restrlcUon under revised 
sugar regulations for canning fruit 
Is tliat no sugar bo wasted, Mr. An
derson said. The allowance stlil re
mains one pound of sugar for every 
four quarts of fruit, state OPA 
headrjuarters urged Maglo Valley 
hoaiewives to estimate their needs 
carcfully for ’ the rematader of the 
canning season. It theyllnd they 
will not have enough sugar, they can 
make appUcaUon for ori sddlUonal 
supply through the county ration 
big boards.

As for Jams and Jellies, Uie state
Irector aald the allowance for these 

remolns the same—one pound of 
sugar per person, except that ra
tion officials suggest Uie two-pound 
bonus allowed for stamp No. 7 (g o^  
only until Aug. 33) can be used for 
this purpose. Any other sugar the 
hoaiewlfe may have accumulated 
under rationing may also bti used.

Sugar for putling up fruit Juices 
may iM obtained on the basis.for 

pound per four quarts.
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Future Ceiling?
Maximum height man will be able 

to reach with present type airplanes 
has been set at 61,000. feet by scien
tists. Today's record stands at ap« 
proximalely 39,000 feet

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL 8CUOOL MEBTINQ 

AND ELECTION 
In Class A Independent School DU- 

trlct No. 1. Twin Fails County, 
Idaho.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

That the annual school meeting of 
Class A Independent School District 
No. 1, County o f Twin FalU. State of 
Idaho, wUl be held on.Tuesday, the 
1st day of September. 1043. at the 
Lincoln and Blckel Schoolsouses in 
said District, and the polls at said 
election shall be open between the 
hours of 1:00 o'clock P. M. to 6:00 
o'clock P. M. on said day.

That at said meeting the follow* 
Ins business will be transacted:

1. One tnutee to serve for a term 
of three (3)' yaara will be elected.

a. One trustee to sen-e for a urm 
of three (3) years wlU be clected.

The name or names of all candU 
dates for election of trustee, togeth
er with the term for which nominat
ed, shall be placed on file with.the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least six (0> days prior to the day 
of election, excluding the day of 
election.

That tho election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot 

Dated this nth dsy of August 
1043.

E. r .  f fl-ETTLER 
Clerk of Class A Independent 

School District No. 1 of Twin 
Falls, County. Idaho.
Publish: Aug. II, 18. 3S. 1943
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RULES S E l FOR 
P R i n  H

WASinHOTON. AUK. U
The prisoners oJ war board of thp 
tiftvy deparuneni. ivcUnj in tonjunc- 
tlon with the U. 5. poiUU »ervlce, 
Uxlay announced »peclal wmpomry 
InitrueUons for malUns pMceti to 
prlsonera of «'»r ai>̂  civil ln icm «s 
Jn the far eaat.

The parccls are expccteU to be 
carrltd tiy ft R«1 Cross vf.Mcl sched
uled to ICBve 8an Francisco about 
Aug. 15 for Japan and Japanese oc
cupied tcrrltorj'.

Parcelj sent In this *hlp mii! 
accompanied by a letter from tlia 
nrovojt marshBl Kcncral’s office In 
Waahlngton. sisntd by Lieut. Col. K. 
P. Bre.nee, auinoritJns Uic holder 
to dlipatch a parcrl. Tl.e letter will 
be relAlncd by tho paitmaatcr as au- 
Uiorlty for acceptlne tlie package.

Tlie navy said tills rule- woa 
voked to limit tJie paclcnRcs to 
parcel for each prl.noner or intemec. 
Pa^agci muiit not exceed 11 pounds 
gross weight or be more than IB 
inches In lenstlj and 43 Inche 
length and glrtii combined.

For Uils uHlpment. senders 
to route parcels dlrcctly to the ills- 
trlct poatal cen.'sor at San FYanclwo 
Instead of the censor/ihlp station at 
Chicago as requested In previous In- 
structJon-1. Postal authorities urge 
that tlie parcels reach Ban Francis- 
CO by Aug. 12.

Correspondence for prisoners and 
Internees will continue to bo routed 
via tJie ceworshlp station at Chi
cago but in this Instance will be 
forwarded by'the Bed Cross veuel 
from San Francisco.

C . 0
CALDWEUL. Auk. 11 (/IV-George 

W. Wlllott. coacli ftt Frultland high 
school for the pa.it year, ha.i been 
named director of iithletlc.i at the 

• College of Idaho. Ur. William W. 
Hall. Jr.. president of the oollege 
announced today.

He will succeed Clem Parberry. 
mentor for the iw-st four years, who 
has been commissioned a lieutenant 
In the navy and will direct of phj'sl- 
cal education program for aviation 
cadets.

A former University of Idaho 
football star. Wlllott waa hlRh scorer 
for the Vandals In the 1038 sea.ion. 
Ifo graduated In 1038 and assisted In 
coaching at Moscow high school 
while obtaining his master's degree.

WUlott coached at Buhl. Lapwal, 
eoch ono year, and last season 
coached at Frultland. •

In discussing the 1043-43 proa- 
pects, the new Coyote mentor lald 
tliat even' effort will b« made to 
conUnuo the eporta program as be
fore. subject to the natural reaUle- 
Uons of Uie war needs.

Vacation Comes 
After 27 Years

BUriLEY. Aug. 11—Farming may 
t>e woric for most people but to 
Georgn E. Booth, sr., It's a vacation.

Anyway that’s what Booth 1 do
ing—In addition to a bit of fishing— 
on the tint vacation he has taken 
from his }ob as tho Union Pacific 
freight agent hero In 31 years of 
service.

NEW nECOUD rnOMlSEI) 
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 11 uTj — 

The Oregon Shipbuilding corpbrn- 
tlon. which has built a Liberty ship 
In 46 days—a national rccord—had 
promised today to cut at least 11 
days from that record. Tlie comple
tion of a new a.isembly plant which 
will permlt-lhe constnictlon of the 
lOAOO-ton eargo carrler.i. from keel- 
laying to dellverj'. In 35'dnys or ICM. 
was announced,

SHOSHONE
Joo I>ny Telumtd home Sunday 

from Dutch llnrbor where he was 
employed the post Uiree months in 
defense work.

Mrs. Howard Adkins ajvd children 
are vlslUng week In Pocatello at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Henden.on.

Mrs. James Wise and children left 
for Preston, where tJiry will visit at 
tJie home.of her motjier. Mr.s. Mary 
Howard.

Directors

DR. ORRIN FULLER

c '; -

BOY HC0UT8 EXAMINED 
OOODINO. Aug, 11—Tlir Ooodlng 

Coy Scout board of review, compas- 
rd of 8am BulUvan. chairman; Rev. 
Latiraln M. Wohlqulst, Fmncls 
Brehman, Harley Crlppen and lii* 
clnno Urla. has examined all mcm- 
ben 0 / troop three w)io Jiarf com
pleted requlrementj for first-and 
second class advancement for merit 
badge.i. All the boys who passed 
Uir examinations will be Riven 
badgu and ndvancementJi at the 
next court of honor.

HIANK (TONY) WARNER

CHARLES RATCLIFF 
. . .  who win all serve as dlrecion 

at the "band appreelatlau'* nlglit 
eoneert at the city park Wednes
day. Tho concert li aponnored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and wiil be the lait of the summer 
teaion. Dr. Fuller h  rcRUlar lianil 
dlrtclor while Warner and Rat
cliff will direct sprrlal numbers 
d u r l n r  the projram. (Staff 
rhotos-EngraTlnsnl

Gowen Field Chief 
Is Shifted Again

BOISE. Au«, 11 .J’r-C ol. Arthur 
J, Melansort. {•niiimunder at aowrn 
field, has been a-vilKurd to tcmpornry 
duly at an am>y nlr base at Aln- 
niOKordo, N. M-. Cnpt, E. L. Diivls. 
public rclatloan ofllcer, reported ' 
dll..

Col. Robert'Trnvls, grotip c  
inu^̂ cvr. I'l iiciliiK cuiniiiiuider of Uie 
bii:.c In Col. Meliinson's abi.ejice.

SOLON ENLISTS 
BOISE, Aug, 11 <.1’)—A rU jur^ck, 

stntp rrprescntntlve from Bannock 
county, cnUsle<l Monday In the U. S. 
niivy IIS a chief storckec|)cr. n rating 
he nUo held ot Uir eoncliLilon of 
World war I. Hr will be istAtloned 
at Breincnon. Wa.Ui.

j-'FALL FASHION FUTURES 

I BAGS b y  PARK lANE

$2.98

I l G I M P H O N t
M E M I O N

Member* oS th« city, council last 
nl«ht opproved plans of the Moun- 
tairt BVftles Telephone and Tctesraph 
company to extend tho local under
ground coble and conduit system.

PermLvilon of tho city wa-i asked 
prior to start of Uie work as trenches 
will have to be dug on se;veral paved 
strceu, Tho telephone company 
agrerd to restore tho pavement and 
soil In Uie parkings "In a miinner 
wUnfaclory to the city authorities."

Tlie work will consist of Jnstalllng 
..n underground four-duct system 
along tlie northeast half of Shoshone 
street from Tlilrd avenue east to 
AtUlLwn avenuo and Blue Lakes 
boulfvard. The line will be 11 feet 

from tJio curb as far as Sixth 
lUB east and seven feet out /rorti 

that point on,
•Hie lino will Uien be carried tm- 

dersround north on Bluo Lakes 
boulevard In Uio east parking atrip 
for a distance of 328 feeL 

From thLi same point near tiie 
Wa.Oilnglon Khool. It will go to 
the norUi city llmlta bordering on 
Filer avenue. Here It is proponed to 
Install burled toll cable facllltlea In 
Uie ea.nl parking opproximately 19 
■ iches ea.1t of Uie curb line.

Tclrphonn company officials said 
that Uie work would get underway 

10 Immedlalfl future. It Is being 
on sxjggesUon of war authorl- 

tlc.i.

Army Mechanics 
Applicants Will 

Have Interviews
Mechanically Inclined men Inter

ested In joining the newly organ- 
Ired maintenance battalion Of the 
14U\ armored division, ordnance de
portment. will be Interviewed at the 
Barnard Auto company starting at 
0 a. m. Wednesday.'

ArrMnR hero for the Interviews 
will bo Major W. Elliov Brown, 
Waslilnglon, D, C. Ho will be as
sisted by W. H. Barnard, Twin Falls, 
who ha.1 been named by the auto
mobile dealers to a-vilat the army In 
selection of men In Uils InaUnce.

It Is particularly Important that 
applicants for sergeant and corporal 
report for Uie Interview# Wednes
day.

Libera) allowances will be made 
for men with dependents In the new 
unit whlcJi will be formed from men 
In Washington and Idaho, espe
cially thof.e with mechanical ex
perience.

Arjjiy officials have announced 
Uiat Uio mrn will see “ plenty of 
action," FuncUon of the company 
will be InsiKctlnn and maintenance 
of an arrnored division.

Pioneer’s R ites 
To Be Wednesday

RICHFIELD. Aug. 11 (/P)—Funeral 
services will be lield here Wednes
day for John A. Youngkln. 84. pio
neer Idaho freighter and Implement 
dealer.

Youngkln wa-i bom In Clearfield 
county. Penn.. In 1B57. lived for a 
time In Nebra-ika. and In 1890 moved 
to Bol.'o .where he engaged In 
freighting to Silver City and Thun
der Mountain as well as other com- 
niunllJfJ. He opened an Iniplemrnt 
buslneu In Richfield at tho time 
the town was founded In 1008.

Sun’lving Is one son. Owen. Spo
kane, Wiish.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT ADS.

our T H E Y  GO!
All Men's 

DRESS STRAWS
p r i c e

Tt) Clenn up our Men's Dress Straw Hat.s, '[i pricc— to 
make rmim for  new fall fe lt hats that will be here in a 
few wooks.

Re'ffular 1.98 Hats ........................ .$ .99
Regular 2.49 Hats .............................  1.24
Regular 2.9S Hats .............................  1.49
Regular 3.50 Hats .............................  1.75
Regular 6.00 Hats .............................  2.50

—  _  

k I ... * i..

l it ii ir  •il j

NEW 
SHIPMENTS!

Fruit-of-the-Loom

Dress Shirts
Made of the genuine Fruit-of»tho-Loom fabrics, san
forized shrunk, p crfect fittinff, in white 0 f  ^  
and now fall p a tte rn s__ _________ _ 9  A  • /  ^

New! Smart! Practical!
Join The Crowds 
Help Give the Twin Falls
MUNICIPAL BAND

A great big hand!

"BAND APPRECIATION 
NIGHT"

Sponsored by  Twin Falla Junior 
j Chamber o f Comhicrco • !

Wednesday, Aug. 12
; Special Music,. Special Features, 

Guest Conductors

' Regular Free Concert!

SUITS
of Herringbone

$ 1 1 9 0 and up
Suits are definitely the trt:nd lor 
fall. . . theyll be your fashion uni
form. Youll work In them—go to 
school In them—they’re practical 
for every hour of the day. Superb 
tailoring Is featured In quality, long 
wearing IlerrlngtMnes. See them 
today.

W o l k i e s
American Favorites in 

Fall Shoes
Pictured at the IcJt Li a new

Novelty Oxford
featured In the new fall wine

S ;,"* ____$3-95

At the.righ t U a
Sport Oxford

Goodyear wells ...... $3.95
Low Heel Dressy 

Pumps
Dlnck or brown crush kid with 
comfortable low A C
H e e l ...........................

.Main Floor Shoe Dept.

WHY DON’T YOU
(ii.Hcover how ea.sy it i.s to order 

by mail? Our personal .shoppinfr ncr- [\ 
vice in geared to fill your order ac- 
cunttely, quickly —  it’s mailed the 't 
day it’s received! J

: TTi'.--; -.T

New Fall Gloves

98c
Fabric GIovc.-i in the 

hitest fall .styles. 

Double woven fabrics 
in 4-Button .><lip 

on alyle.H.

LEG MAKE-UP

49c
j A ja r  of fltockinKS— a Smooth Grca.scle.ss 
! cream —  water repellunt —  remove with 
i aoap and water. 50 applications to the jar.

CHENILLE BED
SPREADS

$4.9S

MUNSINGWEAR ANKLETS

29c
Another new fall anklet added to our a-ssortment. Fine Li.sle in..solid • 

colors. Sizes 8*/;: —  10'/^ I

JUST UNPACKED

NEW FALL HATS

$T.98
A smart selection o f  newe.st fall style.s and 
colors in Bcrcta! Brim s! and Pom ps! Trims 
o f Velvet Bows, pins and ribbons.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE


